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The University of Montana
The 2006 University of Montana 
volleyball media guide has been pro­
duced to assist the media with its 
coverage of the Grizzlies. For addi­
tional information, including media 
credentials, practice schedule and 
interview opportunities, please con­
tact assistant sports information 
director Joel Carlson at 406-243-5414.
Credits
The 2006 University of Montana 
volleyball guide was designed and 
written by Joel Carlson.
Photo credits
2006 team photo and player shots 
taken by UM Photographer Todd 
Goodrich. Action photographs from 
the 2005 season taken by Goodrich. 
Other photos from UM athletic 
archives.
Cover design
All outside and inside cover work 
designed by Neal Wiegert of UM 
Printing and Graphics.
Printed by
UM Printing and Graphics.
West Auxiliary Gym
The West Auxiliary Gym (WAG), 
home of Grizzly volleyball, is locat­
ed on the south end of the Adams 
Center on the campus of the 
University of Montana. Media mem­
bers should use the west entrance to 
the Adams Center, where a pass list 
and game programs will be located 
for all home matches. Media seating 
is available in the WAG at center 
court opposite the team benches.
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Name of School: The University of Montana
City/Zip: Missoula, Mont./59812
Founded: February 17, 1893
Enrollment: 13,602
Nickname: Grizzlies
Colors: Maroon and silver
Arena: West Auxiliary Gym (1,218)
Affiliation: NCAA Division I
Conference: Big Sky
President: Dr. George Dennison
Athletic Director: Jim O’Day
Athletic Department Phone: 406-243-5348
Sports Information











Head Coach: Jerry Wagner (Montana State-Northern, ’86)
Record at Montana: First season
Overall Record: First season
Assistant Coaches:
Ryan Platt (Lewis-Clark State, ’02), first season
Allison Weston (Nebraska, ’97), fifth season
Volleyball Office Phone: 406-243-4397
Volleyball History
First Year: 1976
All-Time Record: 476-469-2 (.504)
National Tournament Appearances: Four
NCAA Tournament Appearances: Three
1990: Lost to Pacific (0-3) in first round
1991: Lost to Pacific (0-3) in first round
1994: Defeated Arkansas State (3-1) in first round 
Lost to Long Beach State (0-3) in second round
Conference Titles: Three (1991, 1992, 1994)
Conference Tournament Titles: One (1991)
Big Sky Tournament Appearances: 11 (7-10 overall)
Last Appearance: 2000 (lost to EWU, 3-2, in quarterfinals)
Team Information
2005 Record: 14-15
Home: 6-6; Away: 2-8; Neutral: 6-1
2005 Big Sky Conference Record: 3-11 (tied for seventh)
Home: 2-5; Away: 1-6
Starters Returning/Lost: 4 + libero/2
Letterwinners Returning/Lost: HI
The Official Website of Grizzly Athletics
Montana Grizzlies, com
Complete University of Montana volleyball information, along with 
coverage of all 14 Grizzly intercollegiate sports, can be found at 
MontanaGrizzlies.com.
Breaking news, weekly releases, game recaps, box scores and statis­
tics and student-athlete and coach information are all available in addi­
tion to live stats and broadcasts of select home and road games.
The official University of Montana Athletic Department website is 
maintained by Chris Geraghty, Gordon Terpe and Scott Miller of The 
Bookstore at The University of Montana.
Media Contacts
Missoulian


















































First year Montana volleyball coach 
Jerry Wagner has big goals and a clear 
vision of where he wants to take the 
Grizzly program.
“We want to be one of those teams that 
has year-in and year-out success,” Wagner 
said recently, “and that makes annual runs 
at conference championships and the pro­
gram that other teams in the conference 
look at as the model of how to do things.”
But Wagner also knows that the journey 
to that destination won’t be an overnight 
process, and that it starts with the first day 
of practice of the 2006 season.
“It’s tough to talk about long-term goals 
right now, because those long-term goals 
start with what we do right now,” he con­
tinued. “We need to restore the confidence 
in the players and build that sense of pride 
that we’ve had in the past, not only 
amongst the players and coaches, but in the 
eyes of our fans, the coaches around the 
state and prospective student-athletes.”
Few coaches have a better sense of the 
pride Griz volleyball enjoyed in the NCAA 
tournament days of the early 1990s than 
Wagner, who spent three impressionable 
seasons as Dick Scott’s top assistant.
Wagner was hired in May to replace 
Nikki Best, who spent six years at 
Montana, but whose teams missed the Big 
Sky Conference tournament the final five 
of those seasons. The Grizzlies went 14-15 
in 2005, 3-11 in league play, and graduated 
starting setter Diana Thompson and middle 
blocker Audrey Jensen.
The first step toward reaching Wagner’s 
lofty goals is a small one: be one of the six 
teams to make the 2006 Big Sky tournament.
“The talent is definitely in place for us 
to make a push to get into the tournament,” 
Wagner said. “Coming into the program, 
one of the things I thought that was needed 
was to diversify the offense. I think this 
team was a little too predictable in the past, 
so we hope to up the tempo and create a 
different atmosphere offensively.”
As most first-year coaches do, Wagner 
will rely heavily on his senior class of out­
side hitter Claudia Houle, middle block- 
er/outside hitter Emily Sakis and middle 
blocker/outside hitter EvaLyn Whitehead.
“The seniors on this team are an 
extremely determined and physical group 
of players,” Wagner said, “and we’re going 
to rely on them heavily. I plan to put them 
in positions where they are going to have a 
big say in what we do this year. They are 
going to be the cornerstone of turning this 
thing around.”
In her third season at Montana, Houle, 
who has twice earned second team all­
league honors, is one of the Big Sky’s top 
outside hitters. She has led the team in kills 
the last two years and her 23 double-dou­
bles in 2005 tied for the conference lead. 
Houle was named the Collegiate Volleyball 
Update national player of the week last 
August after leading the Grizzlies to a title 
at Maine’s tournament.
Sakis, one of two team captains, is 
entering her second year with the Grizzlies. 
One of the most efficient hitters in the Big 
Sky, Sakis led the Grizzlies in hitting per­
centage in her first season (.301) and her 
.293 hitting percentage in Big Sky play 
ranked seventh in the league.
Whitehead, the lone senior to have 
spent her entire career at Montana, pro­
vides the team with a dominant physical 
presence in the front court, where she is 
one of the team’s top returning blockers at 
6-4. She has played in 215 career games 
and recorded 441 kills and 171 blocks.
Montana’s junior class is made up of 
setter Shelley Boyd, middle blocker 
Jessica Petersen and libero Jackie White.
Boyd, the team’s other captain for 2006 
along with Sakis, returns to the court after 
redshirting the 2005 season. Boyd, who has 
852 career assists, was the Grizzlies’ start­
ing setter as a freshman in 2003 before 
splitting setting duties with Thompson in 
2004. She’ll contend for playing time in 
2006 with freshman Taryn Wright.
Petersen started 20 matches for UM in 
2005 and tied for second on the team in 
blocks with 66. She finished sixth on the 
team in both kills (1.63 kpg) and hitting 
percentage (. 162).
White is one of the Big Sky’s top 
liberos and Montana’s most passionate on- 
court player. She led the team in digs (5.19 
dpg) as a sophomore, and her average of 
6.31 digs per game in league play led the 
conference. White’s 46 digs at Weber State 
last fall broke the 18-year-old Big Sky 
record of 45 and the 14-year-old Montana 
record of 43.
UM’s sophomore class includes libero 
Julie Faulk, outside hitter/middle blocker 
Lauren Gustafson, outside hitter Micaela 
Parker and outside hitter Jade Roskam.
Faulk and Roskam both played for the 
Grizzlies in 2005, with Faulk ranking fifth 
on the team in digs (1.92 dpg) and Roskam 
finishing as the team’s third leading hitter 
at 2.26 kills per game.
Gustafson and Parker join the Griz 
under different circumstances. Gustafson, a 
Billings, Mont., native, transferred to 
Montana after spending the 2005 season at 
Louisiana Tech, where she had 78 kills and 
36 blocks while playing in 26 matches for 
the Lady Techsters.
Parker rejoins the team after electing to 
sit out the 2005 season. She is an estab­
lished outside hitter who led the team in 
service aces and was third in kills as a 
freshman in 2004.
Montana has a four-player incoming 
freshman class: outside hitter Theresa 
Bennett from Dillon, Mont., middle block­
er Stephanie Stromath from Manhattan 
Beach, Calif., outside hitter Stephanie 
Turner from Dayton, Wash., and Wright, a 
setter from Fair Oaks, Calif.
“(Being hired in May), the freshman 
class is still a little bit of an unknown to 
me,” Wagner said, “but I see them adding a 
lot of energy and athleticism to the team.”
With the addition of Northern Colorado 
to the Big Sky in 2006, the Grizzlies will 
play a 16-match conference schedule, 
which will allow for pre-conference tourna­
ments at California, Nevada and Portland.
The Big Sky schedule opens Sept. 15, 
with a home match against Montana State. 
That will also serve as Montana’s home 
opener.
“During the non-conference season 
we’re hoping to accomplish the goals we 
have of remaking ourselves and establish­
ing a new identity,” Wagner said. “It will 
take each one of those matches to tell us 
where we’re at in the process.”
After 18 years as an assistant coach at 
Montana, Oregon State, Montana State and 
Gonzaga, Wagner is ready to not only get 
his own head coaching career rolling, but 
getting the Griz back to where he remem­
bers them being on an annual basis: near 
the top of the Big Sky standings.
“I’ve been preparing myself 18 years 
for the opportunity to come back to Montana 
and coach,” Wagner said. “Almost all of 
my special volleyball memories were here.
“The success and the pride that were 
instilled in me during the time that I was 
here have never left me, and we need to 
return those things to the program. This is 
the team that I want to start establishing 
those things with, because I think it’s capa­
ble of achieving many good things.”
2006 Schedules
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Aug. 25 at California Berkeley, Calif. 7 p.m.
Aug. 26 vs. Baylor Berkeley, Calif. Noon
Aug. 26 vs. UC Davis Berkeley, Calif. 4:30 p.m.
Sept. 1 at Nevada Reno, Nev. 5 p.m.
Sept. 2 vs. Pacific Reno, Nev. 7 p.m.
Sept. 7 at Portland Portland, Ore. 7 p.m.
Sept. 8 vs. High Point Portland, Ore. 10 a.m.
Sept. 9 vs. Cornell Portland, Ore. 10 a.m.
Sept. 15 Montana State * Missoula 7 p.m.
Sept. 19 Gonzaga Missoula 7 p.m.
Sept. 21 Idaho State * Missoula 7 p.m.
Sept. 23 Weber State * Missoula 7 p.m.
Sept. 28 at Northern Arizona * Flagstaff, Ariz. 7 p.m.
Sept. 30 at Northern Colorado * Greeley, Colo. 7 p.m.
Oct. 5 Portland State * Missoula 7 p.m.
Oct. 7 Eastern Washington * Missoula 7 p.m.
Oct. 12 Sacramento State * Missoula 7 p.m.
Oct. 14 at Montana State * Bozeman, Mont. 7 p.m.
Oct. 19 at Weber State * Ogden, Utah 7 p.m.
Oct. 20 at Idaho State * Pocatello, Idaho 7 p.m.
Oct. 26 Northern Colorado * Missoula 5:30 p.m.
Oct. 28 Northern Arizona * Missoula 7 p.m.
Oct. 30 South Dakota State Missoula 7 p.m.
Nov. 2 at Sacramento State * Sacramento, Calif. 7 p.m.
Nov. 9 at Portland State * Portland, Ore. 7 p.m.
Nov. 11 at Eastern Washington * Cheney, Wash. 7 p.m.
Nov. 16-18 Big Sky Conference Tournament
* Big Sky Conference match
All times local to site of match

























Seniors (3) ........................................................Houle, Sakis, Whitehead
Juniors (3) ............................................................ Boyd, Petersen, White
Sophomores (4) ..............................Faulk, Gustafson, Parker, Roskam
Freshmen (4) ...................................Bennett, Stromath, Turner, Wright
Geographic Breakdown
Montana (5)...................Bennett, Boyd, Gustafson, Petersen, Roskam
Washington (4) ...................Faulk, Parker, Turner, White
California (2) .................................................................Stromath, Wright
Alaska (1).............................................................................................Sakis
Utah(l) ......................................................................................Whitehead
Quebec, Canada (1).......................................................................... Houle
February 15, 1988 
March 12, 1987 .
March 29, 1983 .. 
May 30, 1985 ...
June 2, 1986 . ...
June 4, 1985 . . . .








July 9, 1985 .......................................................................... Shelley Boyd
July 11, 1988 ................................................................Stephanie Turner





OOL, rhymes with cool
..........................SAY-kiss
......................... TARE-en
July 20, 1987 ....
August 2, 1987 ...
August 26, 1984 . .
November 27, 1985
.. .Theresa Bennett 




No. Name Posn. Ht. Year Exp. Hometown Previous School
1 Taryn Wright S 5-10 Fr. HS Fair Oaks, Calif. St. Francis H.S.
2 Micaela Parker OH 5-11 So. IL Marysville, Wash. Marysville-Pilchuck H.S.
3 Claudia Houle OH 5-10 Sr. 2L Ste. Anne du Sault, Quebec Barton County (Kan.) C.C.
4 Julie Faulk L 5-8 So. IL Vancouver, Wash. Jesuit H.S.
5 Theresa Bennett OH 5-9 Fr. HS Dillon, Mont. Beaverhead County H.S.
6 Jade Roskam OH 5-10 So. IL Helena, Mont. Helena H.S.
EvaLyn Whitehead MB/OH 6-4 Sr. 3L Hyrum, Utah Mountain Crest H.S.
9 Emily Sakis MB/OH 6-0 Sr. IL Palmer, Alaska Northeastern (Colo.) J.C.
10 Shelley Boyd S 5-8 Jr. 2L Missoula, Mont. Big Sky H.S.
11 Stephanie Turner OH 5-9 Fr. HS Dayton, Wash. Dayton H.S.
12 Jessica Petersen MB 6-3 Jr. 2L Helena, Mont. Capital H.S.
13 Lauren Gustafson OH/MB 6-2 So. TR Billings, Mont. Louisiana Tech
17 Stephanie Stromath MB 6-1 Fr. HS Manhattan Beach, Calif. Mira Costa H.S.
23 Jackie White L 5-7 Jr. 2L Bellevue, Wash. Eastside Catholic H.S.
Alphabetical Roster
No. Name Posn. Ht. Year Exp. Hometown Previous School
5 Theresa Bennett OH 5-9 Fr. HS Dillon, Mont. Beaverhead County H.S.
10 Shelley Boyd _________ S   5-8   Jr.   2L Missoula, Mont. Big Sky H.S.
4 Julie Faulk L 5-8 So. IL Vancouver, Wash. Jesuit H.S.
13 Lauren Gustafson OH/MB 6-2 So. TR Billings, Mont. Louisiana Tech
3 Claudia Houle OH 5-10 Sr. 2L Ste. Anne du Sault, Quebec Barton County (Kan.) C.C.
Micaela Parker OH 5-11 So. IL Marysville, Wash. Marysville-Pilchuck H.S.
12 Jessica Petersen MB 6-3 Jr. 2L Helena, Mont. Capital H.S.
6 Jade Roskam OH 5-10 So. IL Helena, Mont. Helena H.S.
9 Emily Sakis MB/OH 6-0 Sr. IL Palmer, Alaska Northeastern (Colo.) J.C.
17 Stephanie Stromath MB 6-1 Fr. HS Manhattan Beach, Calif. Mira Costa H.S.
11 Stephanie Turner OH 5-9 Fr. HS Dayton, Wash. Dayton H.S.
23 Jackie White L 5-7 Jr. 2L Bellevue, Wash. Eastside Catholic H.S.
EvaLyn Whitehead MB/OH 6-4 Sr. 3L Hyrum, Utah Mountain Crest H.S.

























































































OH • 5-10 • Sr.











Senior • 5-10 • Outside Hitter • 2L
Ste. Anne du Sault, Quebec • Barton County (Kan.) CC
A two-time second team All-Big Sky Conference selection and 
one-time Collegiate Volleyball Update national player of the 
week ... one of the Big Sky’s and region’s top returning outside 
hitters and Montana’s go-to player ... poised to have a great sen­
ior season ... has 19 matches with at least 20 kills and 38 kills- 
digs double-doubles in first two seasons as a Grizzly ... 200 kills 
shy of cracking the Montana career top 10.
( Houle’s Career Highs
► Kills










27, vs. Gonzaga (11/15/04)
► Total blocks
5, vs. Northern Ariz. (10/1/04) J
2004 (sophomore season): Named the Big Sky Conference’s Top Newcomer and 
second team AI1-BSC ... named to the all-tournament teams at New Mexico and 
UC Davis ... led the team in kills (4.34 kpg) and was second in digs (3.34 dpg) and 
hitting percentage (.228) ... ranked second in the league in kills ... had double-fig­
ure kills in 20 matches, including 10 with at least 20 kills ... also had double-figure 
digs in 17 matches, including four with more than 20 ... had 32 kills and 27 digs, 







2003 (freshman season): Opened collegiate career at Barton County (Kan.) 
Community College ... was a key member of a Cougar team that went 34-1 and 
won its first NJCAA national championship ... finished second on the team in both 
kills (3.19 kpg) and hitting percentage (.456) during the regular season ... named to 
the Jayhawk West All-Conference team ... had 11 double-figure kill matches, with 
a season-high 20 kills against Dodge City JC ... hit at least .500 in 13 matches.
Prep: Won three national titles as a prep at CEGEP Francois Xavier Gameau in 
2001, ’02 and ’03 ... also won two national championships as a junior club player 
in ’01 and ’02 ... named MVP of the national championship tournament while 
playing for Francois Xavier Gameau in ’02 and ’03 and earned MVP honors at the 
junior club national tournament in both ’02 and ’03.
Personal: Bom March 29, 1983 ... the daughter of Manon and Rene Houle ... a 
health and human performance major.
8
2005 (junior season): Opened the season representing Canada at the World University 
Games in Turkey ... second team All-Big Sky Conference and two-time BSC player of the 
week ... named the Collegiate Volleyball Update national player of the week after leading 
Griz to title at Maine’s tournament... named to the all-tournament teams at Maine and 
Iowa State ... led the team and was third in the Big Sky in kills (4.25 kpg)... was second 
on the team and sixth in the league in digs (4.38 dpg) ... 23 double-doubles tied for the 
conference lead ... had 20+ kills on nine occasions, second in the BSC ... 446 kills ranked 
fifth in UM single-season history ... played in all 105 games ... had season highs of . 
28 kills and 24 digs against Maine (8/27).
Houle’s Career Statistics
|--------- ATTACK---------- 1 |-SET-| |—SERVE—| |—DIG —| |----------- BLOCK------------1
G MP/MS K K/G E TA Pct A A/G SA SE SA/G RE DIG D/G BS BA Total B/G BE BHE
2004 96 24/24 417 4.34 168 1,090 .228 28 0.29 18 36 0.19 17 321 3.34 11 26 37 0.39 4 4
2005 105 29/28 446 4.25 242 1,295 .158 34 0.32 20 33 0.19 34 460 4.38 11 46 57 0.54 7 3


















Senior • 6-0 • Middle Blocker/Outside Hitter • IL
Palmer, Alaska • Northeastern (Colo.) JC
A team captain in 2006 along with Shelley Boyd ... one of the 
Big Sky Conference’s top returning hitters ... hit .293 in league 
play in 2005 to rank seventh in the conference ... led Montana in 
hitting (.301) in first season as a Grizzly ... has the versatility to 
play every front-court position ... a steady player under pressure 
... will be an offensive presence in senior season.
2005 (junior season): Played in 24 matches and 78 games, getting 14 starts ... named 
to all-tournament teams at Montana and Denver... hit .301 in first year at UM to lead 
the team ... would have ranked eighth in the Big Sky in that category, but did not play 
in enough games to qualify for overall league statistics ... ranked seventh in the BSC 
in hitting percentage during league play (.293) ... ranked third on the team in kills 
(2.40 kpg) and added 0.53 blocks per game ... had eight double-figure kill matches ... 
had 16 kills and hit a season-high .481 in four-game win over Northern Arizona 
(10/22) ... posted a season-best 17 kills in four-game win over Weber 
State (11/11)... had a season-high five blocks against both Weber State 
(11/11) and Idaho State (11/12) in season’s final weekend.
( Sakis’s Career Highs
► Kills
17, vs. Weber State (11/11/05)
► Total attacks
34, vs. Weber State (11/11/05)
► Hitting percentage









2004 (sophomore season): Second season at Northeastern Junior 
College in Sterling, Colo.... earned NJCAA second team All-America 
honors after leading the Plainswomen to a 37-8 record and a spot in 
the championship match of the NJCAA South Sub-Region IX tourna­
ment ... averaged a team-high 4.77 kills with a .416 hitting percentage 
... also led the team with 73 service aces (0.48 sapg) and was second 
with 166 blocks (1.10 bpg) ... had a season-high 28 kills versus Western 
Wyoming CC (9/25) ... hit .800 against Lamar CC (25k/le/30a) 
(10/21) ... had a season-high 15 blocks versus Independence CC (9/24).
2003 (freshman season): Started collegiate career at Northeastern ... 
helped guide NJC to a 47-6 record, the best mark in school history ... 
Plainswomen were ranked as high as No. 10 in the nation ... NJC fin­
ished third at the region-level tournament... ranked first on the team in 
kills (383, 3.03 kpg) and second in blocks (136, 1.06 bpg)... finished 
with a hitting percentage of .375 ... had 197 digs and 75 service aces.
Prep: A 2003 graduate of Palmer High ... team MVP as a junior and 
senior ... also region MVP as a junior and senior.
Personal: Bom May 30, 1985 ... the daughter of Don and Beverly 
Sakis ...a sociology major.
H 9
Sakis’s Career Statistics
|--------- ATTACK---------- 1 |-SET-| |—SERVE—| |—DIG — | |------------BLOCK------------1G MP/MS K KZG E TA Pct A A/G SA SE SA/G RE DIG D/G BS BA Total B/G BE BHE
2005 78 24/14 187 2.40 56 435 301 19 0.24 13 6 0.17 3 39 0.50 2 39 41 0.53 9 11





Senior • 6-4 • Middle Blocker/Outside Hitter • 3L 




The team’s top returning blocker, along with junior Jessica 
Petersen ... a dominant presence and force in the front court... 
developing into a well-rounded player that can fill different 
spots in the front court... has played in 215 career games, post­
ing 441 kills (2.05 kpg) and 171 total blocks (0.80 bpg)... has 
16 career double-figure kill matches.
( Whitehead’s Career Highs
► Kills
16, vs. N.D. State (10/28/05)
► Total attacks
36, vs. Northern Ariz. (10/31/03)
Hitting percentage
.577, vs. N.D. State (10/28/05)
► Assists
2005 (junior season): Played in 24 matches and 82 games, getting 12 starts ... ranked sec­
ond on the team in blocks with 66 (0.80 bpg) and fourth in kills (2.26 kpg) and hitting per­
centage (.199) ... had seven double-figure kill matches ... posted a season-high 16 kills and 
hit a season-best .577 in four-game victory over North Dakota State (10/28) ... had a sea- 
son-high seven blocks against Portland State (11/5).
2004 (sophomore season): Played in 19 matches, starting 16, before a late-season injury 
cut into playing time ... still finished fifth on the team in kills (120) and third in blocks 
(48) ... had four double-figure kill matches, including a season-high









2003 (freshman season): Played in 24 of 26 matches, getting 19 
starts ... finished fourth on the team in kills (1.92 kpg) and fifth in 
hitting percentage (.141)... was third on the team in blocks with 
57, including a team-leading 21 solo blocks ... had seven blocks in 
first collegiate match against Marshall (8/29)... had five double­
figure kill matches, with a season-high 14 at Weber State (10/24) 
and against Northern Arizona (10/31) ... finished 10th in the Big 












Prep: A 2002 graduate of Mountain Crest High ... started one sea­
son at MCHS, helping the Mustangs win their seventh consecutive 
Region 4 championship as a senior ... also a standout basketball 
player ... MCHS’s career leader in blocked shots, including 59 as a 
senior ... Mustangs finished second in the region in 2001 and 
2002.
Personal: Bom August 26, 1984 ... the daughter of Milo and 
Lynette Whitehead ... has a 3.22 GPA as a business administration 
major.
Whitehead's Career Statistics
|--------- ATTACK---------- 1 |-SET-| |— SERVE—| |— DIG — | |----------- BLOCK----------- 1
G MP/MS K K/G E TA Pct A A/G SA SE SA/G RE DIG D/G BS BA Total B/G BE BHE
2003 71 24/19 136 1.92 84 370 .141 2 0.03 15 29 0.21 2 26 0.37 21 36 57 0.80 9 3
2004 62 19/16 120 1.94 60 316 .190 4 0.06 3 16 0.05 2 19 0.31 7 41 48 0.77 5 4
2005 82 24/12 185 2.26 92 468 .199 6 0.07 6 13 0.07 2 26 0.32 13 53 66 0.80 7 3









Junior • 5-8 • Setter • 2L 









Returns to the court in 2006 after redshirting the 2005 season ... 
a team captain in 2006 along with Emily Sakis ... possesses out­
standing leadership abilities ... has earned the trust and confi­
dence of the rest of the team ... will contend with incoming 
freshman setter Taryn Wright for playing time ... had 852 assists 
and 38 service aces in ’03 and ’04 as a freshman and sophomore.
2005: Redshirt season.
2004 (sophomore season): Played in 19 matches, getting eight starts ... finished 
second on the team in assists with 104 ... was fifth in digs with 110 and sixth in 
service aces (12) ... had 49 assists in start versus Northern Colorado (9/4)... had a 
season-high 12 digs against Sacramento State (10/28).
2003 (freshman season): A walk-on who became the starting setter ... 
saw action in all 26 matches with 15 starts ... led the team with 748 
assists ... per-game average of 7.79 ranked seventh in the Big Sky 
Conference ... tied for team lead in service aces with 26 ... average of 
0.27 service aces per game ranked ninth in the league ... had a sea­
son-high 58 assists against Northwestern State (9/13) ... had first dou­
ble-double versus Texas-El Paso (9/12) at the same tournament with 
42 assists and 10 digs.
Prep: A 2003 graduate of Big Sky High ... a three-sport athlete ... a 
four-year letterwinner in volleyball and three-year starter for the 
Eagles ... selected as team captain junior and senior seasons ... earned 
first team Class AA All-State and all-conference honors as a senior ... 
a second team all-state and first team all-conference selection sopho­
more and junior seasons ... a two-year starter and letterwinner on the 
basketball team ... selected as team captain senior season ... helped 
lead the Eagles to a third-place finish at the Class AA state tourna­
ment in 2001 ... three-year letterwinner and starter for the BSHS soft- 
ball team ... earned honorable mention all-conference honors as a jun­
ior-
Personal: Bom July 9, 1985 ... the daughter of Randy and Jamie 









58, vs. Northwestern St. (9/13/03)
► Service aces
4, vs. Texas-El Paso (9/12/03)
► Digs
12, vs. Sacramento St. (10/28/04)
► Total blocks


















|--------- ATTACK —| |-SET-| |—SERVE—-1 |— DIG — | |----------- BLOCK——|
G MP/MS K K/G E TA Pct A A/G SA SE SA/G RE DIG D/G BS BA Total B/G BE BHE
2003 96 26/15 14 0.15 17 49 -.061 748 7.79 26 40 0.27 1 105 1.09 0 12 12 0.12 2 24
2004 64 19/8 1 0.02 4 8 -.375 104 1.62 12 21 0.19 0 110 1.72 0 4 4 0.06 0 2
Totals 160 45/23 15 0.09 21 57 -.105 852 5.32 38 61 0.24 1 215 1.34 0 16 16 0.10 2 26
2006 Grizzlies
12 JessicaPetersen
Junior • 6-3 • Middle Blocker • 2L









The team’s top returning blocker, along with senior EvaLyn 
Whitehead ... has played in 162 career games, totaling 254 kills 
and 124 blocks ... continues to improve quickness and power 
and make vast improvements in the middle ... with increased 
gains will become more and more of a front-court force.
2005 (sophomore season): Played in all 29 matches, getting 20 starts ... second 
on the team in blocks with 66 (0.80 bpg), fifth in hitting percentage (.162) and 
sixth in kills (1.63 kpg)... had five double-figure kill matches, with a career-high 
15 against North Dakota State (10/28) in four-game win ... also hit a season-high 
.462 against the Bison ... had a season-high nine blocks against Northern Arizona 
(10/22) in four-game victory.
2004 (freshman season): Played in 23 matches, starting 16 ... averaged 1.51 kills 
per game while hitting .199 ... was second on the team 
with 0.73 blocks per game ... performance picked up in 
league play, averaging 1.85 kills on .262 hitting and 0.92 
blocks per game in Big Sky matches ... had double-figure 
kills in four of final seven matches, including a season- 
high 13 against Eastern Washington (11/12) ... had a sea­
son-high nine blocks versus Portland State (10/15).
2003: Redshirt season.
Prep: A. 2003 graduate of Helena Capital High ... started 
one season and earned three varsity letters for the Bruins 
... earned All-Western Conference and first team Class 
AA All-State honors as a senior after leading HCHS to a 
24-5 record and the Class AA state title ... helped the 
Bruins to back-to-back conference championships with a 
combined 23-1 two-year league record ... team placed 
fourth at the state tournament as a junior ...an academic 
all-state performer.
Personal: Bom June 4, 1985 ... the daughter of Kerry and 
Lois Petersen ... a health and human performance major.
Petersen’s Career Highs 'X
► Kills
15, vs. N.D. State (10/28/05)
► Total attacks
31, vs. Eastern Wash. (11/12/04)
► Hitting percentage








k 9, two times _______ J
12
Petersen’s Career Statistics
|--------- ATTACK---------- 1 |-SET-| |—SERVE—| |— DIG — | |----------- BLOCK----------- 1
G MP/MS K K/G E TA Pct A A/G SA SE SA/G RE DIG D/G BS BA Total B/G BE BHE
2004 79 23/16 119 1.51 57 312 .199 6 0.08 7 16 0.09 1 18 0.23 7 51 58 0.73 8 4
2005 83 29/20 135 1.63 72 390 .162 5 0.06 0 0 0.00 0 15 0.18 9 57 66 0.80 6^__ 1




Junior • 5-7 • Libero • 2L
Bellevue, Wash. • Eastside Catholic HS
■
 One of the Big Sky Conference’s top liberos ... a positively 
emotional and passionate player ... leads the team defensively 
from the back row ... averaged 6.31 digs per game in league 
play as a sophomore to lead the conference ... had a record-set- 
ting performance in 2005 with 46 digs in four-game match at 
Weber State, breaking the 18-year-old Big Sky record of 45 and 
the 14-year-old Montana record of 43 ... has 965 career digs over 
first two seasons at UM, 64 from cracking the UM top 10 list.
2005 (sophomore season): Played in all 105 games ... average of 5.19 digs per game 
led the Griz and ranked second in the Big Sky, while 6.31 average in league play topped 
the conference ... recorded double-figure digs in 27 of 29 matches, with 11 matches of 
at least 20 digs ... 545 digs ranked No. 2 on the UM single-season list... had 46 digs 
against Weber State (10/15) to break the Big Sky (45) and Montana (43) single-match 
records ... had 36 more digs three matches later versus Montana State 
(10/27)... third on the team with 31 service aces, which ranked ninth in 
the BSC (0.30 sapg) ... had a season-high eight kills and a season-high 
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2004 (freshman season): Stepped into UM’s libero position from the 
very first match ... played in all 25 matches and all 100 games ... aver­
aged a team-high 4.20 digs per game, ranking fourth in the conference ...
420 digs were the fifth-best single-season total in UM history ... had 15 
service aces to rank fifth on the team ... had double-figure digs in 23 
matches, including nine matches with at least 20 ... had a season-high 29 
digs against Sacramento State (10/28) and Portland State (11/13).
Prep: A 2004 graduate of Eastside Catholic High ... four-year volleyball 
letterwinner ... ECHS went 21-10 in 2003 and finished second at the 
Washington Class AAA state tournament... earned Good Sportsmanship 
Award at the state tournament... the Eastside Journal 2003 Player of the 
Year and a Seattle Post-Intelligencer all-star... first team all-state and all­
metro as a senior ... second team all-metro as a junior ... three-time most 
valuable player for Eastside Catholic ... a four-year member of the 
Washington Volleyball Academy club team ... WVA team finished 13th at 
the Junior Olympic Nationals in Atlanta in the spring of 2003.
Personal: Bom June 2, 1986 ... the daughter of Cecilia White ... a health 





35, vs. Maine (8/27/05)
► Hitting percentage
.114, vs. Maine (8/27/05)
► Assists
























|--------- ATTACK---------- 1 |-SET-| |—SERVE—| |—DIG— | |----------- BLOCK------------|
G MP/MS K K/G E IA Pct A A/G SA SE SA/G RE DIG D/G BS BA Total B/G BE BHE
2004 100 25/0 4 0.04 6 12 -.167 31 0.31 15 29 0.15 68 420 4.20 0 0 0 0.00 0 2
2005 105 29/5 30 0.29 29 137 .007 44 0.42 31 47 0.30 48 545 5.19 0 4 4 0.04 1 1





Sophomore • 5-8 • Libero • IL 




Made an immediate impact as a freshman in 2005 in a defensive 
role, averaging 1.92 digs per game ... a hard worker who could 
challenge Jackie White for playing time at the libero position ... 
has shown improved ball control since the end of the 2005 sea­
son ... committed to the same vision for the program as the Griz 
coaching staff.
2005 (freshman season): Played in 28 of 29 matches and 97 of 105 games, get­
ting 14 starts ... finished fifth on the team in digs (1.92 dpg) and sixth in service 
aces with 17 ... had impressive debut in season-opening tournament at Maine, 
averaging 3.00 digs per game ... posted a season-high 18 digs in four-game victo­
ry over Black Bears (8/27) in title match ... had double-figure digs in six matches 
and nine digs in three other matches ... recorded a season-high four service aces 
against South Dakota State (9/3) and Idaho State (10/14).
S'Faulk’s Career Highs
► Kills
1, vs. Fairfield (8/26/05)
► Total attacks








18, vs. Maine (8/27/05)
► Total blocks
1, vs. Eastern Wash. (11/4/05) J
Prep: A 2005 graduate of Jesuit High ... voted team’s most inspira­
tional player as a junior, most improved as a senior ... member of 
JHS’s state runner-up team in 2003 and state champion team in 2004 
... team won Metro League titles as a junior and senior ... a four-year 
JHS honor roll selection ... a member of the National Honor Society.
Personal: Bom March 12, 1987 ... the daughter of Ed and Nancy 












|--------- ATTACK---------- 1 |-SET-| |— SERVE—| |— DIG — | |------------BLOCK------------1
G MP/MS K K/G E TA Pct A A/G SA SE SA/G RE DIG D/G BS BA Total B/G BE BHE
2005 97 28/14 1___ 0.01 3 16 -.125 23 0.24 17 26 0.18 24 186 1.92 0 1 1 0.01 0 0




Sophomore • 6-2 • Outside Hitter/Middle Blocker • TR 
Billings, Mont. • Louisiana Tech
Joins the Grizzly program after playing freshman season at 
Louisiana Tech ... a very competitive player who has a great 
work ethic ... brings a lot of versatility to the team that can help 
diversify the offense ... had 78 kills and 36 blocks while playing 
in 26 matches in 2005 for the Lady Techsters.
Gustafson’s Career Highs
► Kills
10, vs. Nevada (11/5/05)
► Total attacks
27, vs. Northwestern St. (8/22/05)
*- Hitting percentage
js
2005 (freshman season): Played in 26 matches and 77 games for 15-18 
Louisiana Tech ... finished fifth on the team with 78 kills (1.01 kpg) while hitting 
.084 ... also totaled 38 digs (0.49 dpg) and 36 blocks (0.47 bpg)... had eight kills, 
five digs and two blocks in first collegiate match against Northwestern State 
(8/27)... reached double-figure kills versus Nevada (11/5), finishing with 10 kills 
and three blocks ... had nine kills (on .318 hitting), four digs and two blocks 
against Louisiana-Lafayette (9/6) and seven kills and five blocks versus UNC- 
Asheville (9/9).
Prep: A 2005 graduate of Billings Skyview High ... a 
three-time letterwinner in volleyball and softball ... 
led the Falcons to a third-place finish at the 2004 
Montana Class AA volleyball tournament after a 
fourth-place finish in 2003 ... named all-state and all­
conference as a senior after averaging 3.63 kills per 
game.
Personal: Bom Aug. 2, 1987 ... the daughter of 
William and Barbara Gustafson ... brother, Ryan, is an 
offensive lineman on the Grizzly football team ... has 
a 3.59 GPA as a health and human performance major.
Photo courtesy of Louisiana 
Tech Sports Information.
.318, vs. La.-Lafayette (9/6/05)
► Assists
4, vs. Mercer (9/9/05)
Service aces
2, vs. Jackson State (9/2/05)
► Digs
7, vs. La.-Lafayette (9/3/05)
► Total blocks















Gustafson’s Louisiana Tech Statistics
|--------- ATTACK---------- 1 |-SET-| |—SERVE—| |—DIG — | |------------BLOCK------------|
G MP/.MS K K/G E TA Pct A A/G SA SE SA/G RE DIG D/G BS BA Total B/G BE BHE
2005 77 26/10 78 1.01 56 261 .084 5 0.06 3 9 0.04 1 38 0.49 4 32 36 0.47 3 4























Sophomore • 5-11 • Outside Hitter • IL 
Marysville, Wash. • Marysville-Pilchuck HS
Returns to the Grizzly volleyball program after electing not to 
play in 2005 ... an established outside hitter who had a solid 
freshman season in 2004 ... capable of 20 kills, 20 digs and car­
rying the team on a given night... led the team in service aces 
and was third in kills as a freshman.
2005: Did not compete for Montana.
2004 (freshman season): Played in all 25 matches, starting 16 ... led the team 
with 28 service aces (0.29 sapg) and finished third on the team in kills (2.35 kpg) 
and fourth in digs (1.61 dpg)... recorded double-figure kills in 13 of UM’s 25 
matches and double-figure digs in seven matches ... had a season-high 19 kills 
and eight service aces against Weber State (10/23) in Montana’s five-game home­
court victory against the Wildcats and notched a season-high 20 digs in the
Grizzlies’ season-ending victory at Gonzaga (11/15).
Prep: A 2004 graduate of Marysville-Pilchuck High ... four- 
year volleyball letterwinner ... four-time first team all-confer­
ence and three-time all-area selection ... led MPHS to a sev­
enth-place Class 4A state finish as a junior and a state runner- 
up finish as a senior ... named by the Seattle Times to its 2003 
all-state team ... honored by the Everett Herald as its 2003 all­
fall sports player of the year ... a Seattle Post-Intelligencer all- 
star in 2002 and 2003 ...a four-year member of the 
Washington Volleyball Academy club team ... WVA team fin­
ished 13th at the Junior Olympic Nationals in Atlanta in the 
spring of 2003 ...a member of the National Honor Society.
Personal: Bom November 27, 1985 ... the daughter of Steve 
and Vicki Parker ... has a 3.26 GPA as a health and human 
performance major.
f Parker’s Career Highs
► Kills
19, vs. Weber State (10/23/04)
► Total attacks
54, vs. Eastern Wash. (11/12/04)
Hitting percentage
.308, vs. Boise State (9/17/04)
► Assists
2, vs. Portland State (11/13/04)
► Service aces
8, vs. Weber State (10/23/04)
Digs




|--------- ATTACK---------- 1 |-SET-| |—SERVE—| |—DIG—| |------------BLOCK------------1
G MP/MS K K/G E TA Pct A A/G SA SE S.A/G RE DIG D/G BS BA Total B/G BE BHE
2005 97 25/16 228 2.35 128 782 .128 9 0.09 28 54 0.29 30 156 1.61 4 23 27 0.28 8 5
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Roskam
Sophomore • 5-10 • Outside Hitter • IL 
Helena, Mont. • Helena HS
One of the team’s top hitters as a freshman in 2005, averaging 
2.26 kills per game ... a very hard worker and athletic player ... 
had an excellent spring season ... could have a role on the 2006 
Griz team in a number of positions.
2005 (freshman season): After playing in one of three matches at season-opening 
tournament at Maine, started the final 26 matches of the season ... finished third 
on the team with 212 kills (2.26 kpg) and fourth with 231 digs (2.46 dpg)... also 
ranked fourth on the team in service aces with 26 ... had eight matches with dou­
ble-figure kills, including a season-high 15 against South Dakota State (9/3) ... hit 
a season-best .303 in three-game sweep of Portland (9/17)... also recorded a sea­
son-high five service aces against the Pilots ... had double-figure digs on 11 occa­
sions, with a season-best 20 in four-game win versus Gonzaga (9/9).
Prep: A 2005 graduate of Helena High ... a four-year letterwin­
ner in both volleyball and track ... class valedictorian and a 
four-year academic all-state selection in both volleyball and 
track ... earned first team all-conference and first team all-state 
honors as both a junior and senior ... selected to the 2004 and 
2005 USA Volleyball Junior National camp ... a multi-event 
qualifier at the Class AA state track and field meet... state 
champion in the 400 meters (57.42) and runner-up in the triple 
jump (35-0) as a senior.
Personal: Bom June 17, 1987 ... the daughter of Robert and 
Cathleen Purnell and the granddaughter of “Mr. Hockey,” 
Gordie Howe ... has a 3.92 GPA as a mathematics major.
(Roskam’s Career Highs
► Kills
15, vs. S.D. State (9/5/05)
► Total attacks
44, vs. Idaho State (10/14/05)
► Hitting percentage
.303, vs. Portland (9/17/05)
► Assists
4, vs. Drake (9/2/05)
► Service aces
5, vs. Portland (9/17/05)
► Digs
20, vs. Gonzaga (9/9/05)
► Total blocks


















|--------- ATTACK---------- 1 |-SET-| |—SERVE—| |— DIG — | |----------- BLOCK------------1
G MP/MS K K/G E TA Pct A A/G SA SE SA/G RE DIG D/G BS BA Total B/G BE BHE
2005 94 27/26 212 2.26 150 761 .081 27 0.29 26 22 0.28 24 231 2.46 2 11 13 0.14 1 7





Freshman • 5-9 • Outside Hitter 





Bennett at a Glance: An all-state athlete at Beaverhead County High as both a volleyball 
and tennis player ... grew up with the sport and possesses a strong volleyball background 
... possesses a positive attitude and reflects that at all times.
Prep: A 2006 graduate of Beaverhead County High ... led the Beavers to a 14-4 record 
as a senior ... named the 2005 Southwest A volleyball MVP... led the league in kills, hit­
ting percentage and block assists as a senior ... also ranked in the top five in the confer­
ence in digs, solo blocks and total blocks ... an 11-time letterwinner at BCHS, with four 
letters in volleyball and tennis and three in basketball... a three-time Class A all-state 
selection in volleyball and two-time all-state tennis selection ... also a five-time academic 
all-state honoree ... three-time all-conference selection in volleyball and tennis, two-time 
all-league pick in basketball... teamed with classmate Eve Xanthopoulos to win the 2006 
Montana Class A doubles tennis state championship, dropping just nine games while 
sweeping four straight matches at the state tournament... was BCHS’s Wendy’s High 
School Heisman award recipient... also honored with the Army’s Outstanding Scholar- 
Athlete award.
Personal: Bom July 20, 1987, in Havre, Mont.... the daughter of Cindy Bennett and 





Freshman • 6-1 • Middle Blocker 











Stromath at a Glance: A promising middle blocker who had a great career at Mira Costa 
High, one of the top high school volleyball programs in the nation ... also has solid club vol­
leyball background ... should be a steady, solid force at middle blocker in the years to come ... 
comes from a very athletic family.
Prep: A 2006 graduate of Mira Costa High ... member of 2004 and ’05 California 
Interscholastic Federation (CIF) state champion teams ... Mustangs went 35-2 in 2005, win­
ning the CIF Division II state championship over previously unbeaten Archbishop Mitty ... 
ended season ranked No. 2 nationally by PrepVolleyball.com ... MCHS went 29-3 in 2004 ... 
won CIF Division I state title over Nevada Union and finished with a No. 6 national ranking 
... four-year letterwinner on four straight Bay League champion teams ... named Mira Costa’s 
Most Inspirational Player as a sophomore ... had eight years of club volleyball experience 
with the X Volleyball Club ... a four-time qualifier for the U.S. Junior Olympic volleyball 
championships ... a four-year member of the MCHS Honor Roll.
Personal: Bom Feb. 15, 1988, in Redondo Beach, Calif.... the daughter of Dave and Liz 
Stromath ... father was a two-time letterwinner (’80, ’81) as a defensive tackle for Nebraska ... 
sister Hilary' was an All-Horizon League middle blocker for Loyola-Chicago (2002-05) and 
helped the Ramblers to back-to-back NCAA tournaments (’04, ’05) ... brother D.J. is a mem­
ber of UCLA’s 2006 NCAA champion men’s volleyball team.
2006 Grizzlies
11 StephanieTurner
Freshman • 5-9 • Outside Hitter 
Dayton, Wash. • Dayton HS
Turner at a Glance: A great athlete who is a rapidly developing volleyball player ... a very 
coachable athlete who can play multiple positions ... has the potential to get better every day 
and improve by leaps and bounds.
Prep: A 2006 honors graduate of Dayton High ... a four-year letterwinner in volleyball and 
basketball and three-year letterwinner in track ... a three-time state participant in track and 
two-time in volleyball and basketball... a two-time Washington Class B All-State volleyball 
selection ... named all-conference and all-region all four years ... earned three team MVP 
awards and was twice named the conference MVP ... led the Bulldogs to a 17-2 record as a 
senior and a third-place showing at the Class B state tournament... led the Blue Mountain 
League in kills, blocks and service percentage in 2005 ... was a member of Dayton High’s 
2002 WIAA Academic State Champion team ... played two years for the Velocity club volley­
ball team ... a three-year starter in basketball... all-conference as a junior and senior, all-area 
and team MVP as a senior ... placed sixth in the high jump at the 2003 Washington Class A 
state track and field meet as a freshman ... had the state’s top high jump mark (5-4) as a junior 
... one of four finalists for the Walla Walla Union-Bulletin 2006 Female Athlete of the Year 
award ... a member of the National Honor Society.
Personal: Bom July 11, 1988, in Walla Walla, Wash.... the daughter of Jeff and Shannon 
Turner... has an older brother, Ryan, and a younger brother, Garett.
1 TarynWright
Freshman • 5-10 • Setter
Fair Oaks, Calif. • St. Francis HS
Wright at a Glance: Enters the Griz program with experience beyond her years from high- 
level high school and club volleyball... should have an immediate impact on the program 
from the setter position ... comes from an athletic family.
Prep: A 2006 graduate of St. Francis High ... led the Troubadours to the California Division 
III state title as a senior, earning MVP honors ... had 36 assists, 12 service aces and nine kills 
in the state championship match ... named All-American by PrepVolleyball.com ... one of 21 
finalists for the PrepVolleyball.com Andi Collins Award for the top senior setter in the country 
... a four-year varsity starter and four-time All-Delta League selection ... league MVP as a jun­
ior and senior ... a part of four perfect Delta League seasons (56-0) ... named All-City by the 
Sacramento Bee as a sophomore and junior and Player of the Year as a senior ... led the state 
in service aces as a junior (226) and senior (221) ... finished four-year prep career with 3,945 
assists, 947 digs, 887 kills, 680 service aces and 389 blocks ... has 10 years of club volleyball 
experience ... played seven years of club soccer for the San Juan Soccer Club.
Personal: Bom July 19, 1988, in Sacramento, Calif.... the daughter of Phil and Alynn Wright 
... father played soccer at Stanford ... mother played volleyball at Brigham Young and Santa 
Clara, as well as soccer at SCU ... older brother, Chris, is a sophomore striker for the New 


















CEKEJAEsLASADialB GE K E IA EfiL A SA Diet IB GE K E IA Ed. A SA Diet IB
8/26 Fairfield ___4 20 6 52 .269 2__ 0 17 4 8/26 Fairfield_________2 0 0 5 .000__ 0 0 1 0 8/26 Fairfield_________4 14 5 30 .267 1 2 2 4
8/27 Rhode bland 4 ~14~~12 52 .038 4 1 19 2 8/27 Rhode Island _________ -DNP-___________8/27 Rhode Island 4 11 9 25 .080 0 2 2 5
8/27 Maine 4 28 11 59 ,288 0 1 24 3 8/27 Maine_________________________ -DNP-_________________ 8/27 Maine _____  4 9 8 30 .033 1 0 5 5
9/2 Drake_________ 3 17 4 40 .325 4 1 18 1 9/2 Drake___________ 3 6 2 15 .267 3 0 I____ 1_ 9/2 Drake____________________ -DNP —
9/2__ Iowa State 4 20 7 51 .255 I 0 19__ 9/2 Iowa State______________ - DNP -_________________9/2 Iowa State_______ 4 5 9 26 -.154 0 1 0 3
9/3 S.F. Austin 4 21 6 52 .288 1 0 14 3 9/3 S.F. Austin_____________________ —DNP-________________ 9/3 S.F. Austin______ 4 10 6 21 .190 0 1 2 3
9/3___ S. Dakota State 4 20 11 58 J55_ 1___3____ 15___2_ 9/3____ S. Dakota State 4 4 1 11 .273 2 0 3 2 9/3____ S. Dakota State_________________- DNP-
9/9 Gonzaga 4 22 13 58 .155 3 2 ___ 14 2 9/9 Gonzaga 4 10 0 27 .370 3 0 0 4 9/9 Gonzaga________ 2 6 4 16 .125 0 0 2 2
9/10 UC Davis_______ 3 8 7 28 .036 3 0 16 4 9/10 UC Davis________ 3 11 3 18 .444 10 2 2 9/10 UC Davis______________________ -DNP —
9/10 New Mexico 4 14 II 51 .059 2 1____ 18___ 2 9/10 New Mexico 4 13 2___28 .393 I 0 2____ 0 9/10 New Mexico 2 3 2 6 .167 0 0 0____0
9/13 Carroll__________ 3 13 5 29 .276 1 0 II ___ l_ 9/13 Carroll__________ 3 9 1 20 .400 111 2 9/13 Carroll________ 3 2 0 6 .333 0 0 0____£
9/16 Northern Illinois 3 14 11 41 .073 0 I 12 3 9/16 Northern Illinois 3 12 4 25 .320 1 1 11 9/16 Northern Illinois________________ -DNP—
9/17 Denver 3 15 9 36 .167 2 0 9 1 9/17 Denver__________3 5 2 15 .200 0 3 11 9/17 Denver_________ 3 3 2 9 .ill 0 0____1___ 4
9/17 Portland 3 9 8 32 .031 2 1 12___ l_ 9/17 Portland_______ 3 3 2 15 .067 1 2 5 2 9/17 Portland________________________- DNP-
9/22 N.Arizona 3 15~9 36 .167 0 0 7 0 9/22 N. Arizona________3 4 6 14 -.143 1 0 1 1 9/22 N. Arizona______ 2 3 5 16 -.062 0 0 0 4
■ 9/24 Sacramento State 3 13 10 53 .057 0 0 14 1 9/24 Sacramento State J__ 3__ 0 5___ .600 0 0____]___  0 9/24 Sacramento State 3 5 3 12 .167 0____ 0 0 1
■ 9/30 Montana State 3 14 7__36___J94 JD_ J)___11_ 1 9/30 Montana State 3__ 6 2 15 .267 I_____ I___ 4____0 9/30 Montana State 3 5 17 J71 0 0 0 0
H 10/7 PortlandState 3 11 8~39 .077 1 1 14 2 10/7 Portland State___ 3 16 4 25 .480 2 2 5 0 10/7 Portland State___ 2 4 2 14 .143 0 0 0 2
10/8 E. Washington___ 3 8 7 31 .032 0 1 11___ I 10/8 E. Washington 3 2 2 15 .000 0 3 5 1 10/8 E. Washington 2 3 0 7 .429 0 0 0 1
■ 10/14 Idaho State 5 21 11 57 .175 0 1 18 4 10/14 Idaho State I ___I 0 1 1.000 0 0 0  0 10/14 Idaho State______ 5 14 5 31 .290 1 0 2 5
E 10/15 Weber State 4 16 9 58 .121 i___1 23 2 10/15 Weber State_______3 14 3 26 .423 0 0 0 2 10/15 Weber State____ 4 9 3 28 .214 10 1 4
I 10/21 Sacramento State 3 _ 10_ 7__ 36 .083 3 0 15 2 10/21 Sacramento State 3 4 2___ 16 .125 0 0 0 3 10/21 Sacramento State 3 7 3 16 .250 0 0 2____ 1
■ 10/22 N* Arizona 4 16 9 45_ .156 0__ 0 21 3 10/22 N. Arizona 4 16 3 27 .481 1 0 2  4 10/22 N. Arizona_______4 5 4 14 ,071 1 0 0 4
10/27 Montana State 4 14 11 54 .056 1 1 23 0 10/27 Montana State____ 4 8 2 28 .214 0 0 2 2 10/27 Montana State 4 12 5 28 .250 0 0 2 ___ 5
10/28 N. Dakota State ~4 0 0 I .000 1 3 20 0 10/28 N. Dakota State ____________-DNP-________________ 10/28 N. Dakota State 4 16 1 26 .577 0 0 1 1
11/4 E. Washington 3 10 4 43 .140 0 0 17 1 11/4 E. Washington 3 7 3 14 .286 0 0 1 2 11/4 E. Washington 3 9 1 21 .381 0 0 1 1
11/5 PortlandState 5 22 12 61 .164__ I 0 20 2 11/5 PortlandState 5 8 3 18 .278 10 0 1 11/5 Portland Slate 5 9 5 30 .133 0 0 0 7
11/11 Webcr Stale 4 17 10 55 .127 0 1 18___2_ 11/11 Weber State 4 17 5 34 .353 0 0 0  5_ 11/11 Weber State 4 14 7 31 226 0 0 1 2
11/12 Idaho State 4 24 7 51 .333 0 0 10 4 11/12 Idaho State 4 8 4 18 .222 0 0 1 5 11/12 Idaho State 4 7 2 18 278 1 0 2 2
GP K E TA Pct, A SA Digs TB GP K E TA PcL A SA Digs TB GE K E IA Ed. A SA Hits IB
8/26 Fairfield_________4 13 4 29 .310 0__ 0 1 3 8/26 Fairfield_________ 4 7 5 29 .069 1 2 13 1 8/26 Fairfield_________4 1 0 3 .333 1 0 11 0
8/27 Rhodelsland 4 13 4 26 .346 1 0 3 5 8/27 Rhode Island 4 6 6___ 34 .000 1 4 15 1 8/27 Rhode Island 4 J___0__4__ .000 I___ 1 7 0
8/27 ’ Main£ ’ 42 5 3 17 .118 0__ 0 2 3 8/27 Maine 4 8 4 35 .114 1___ 0 17 1 8/27 Maine__________ 4002.000 20 18 0
9/2 Drake_~ _ ____ 3 6 2 12 .333 0 0 2 2 9/2____ Drake’ ____3___ 0 0___ 0 .000 _2__ 0___ 18___ 0 9/2____ Drake___________3 0 1 2 -.500 119 0
9/2 Iowa State 4 5 2 21 .143 0__ 0 2 4 9/2____ Iowa State 4 0_ 0_ 0___ .000 1 0___ 9____0 9/2 Iowa State_______4 0 0 0 .000 0 0 5 0
9/3^ S.F. Austin 4 2 3 14 -.071 0__ 0 0____5_ 9/3 S.F. Austin 4 10 1 1.000 0___ 2 15 0 9/3 S.F. Austin______ 4 0 0 1 .000 0 0 5 0
9/3 S. Dakota State 4 10 4 19 .316 I 0 0 3 9/3 S. Dakota State 4 0 0 0 .000 1 4 19 6 9/3____S. Dakota State 4 0 1 1 -1.000 1_____4___10 0^
9/9 Gonzaga 4 10 6 24 .167 0 __ 0 1___ 7_ 9/9 Gonzaga 4 0 0 0 .000 2 1 23  0^ 9/9 Gonzaga________ 4 0 0 0___.000 0 0 6 0 .
9/10 UC Davis _____ 3 6 5 17_ ^059___0 _0__ 0___ 3_ 9/10 UC Davis 3 0 0 0 .000 3 3 15 0 9/10 UC Davis________ 3 0 0 0 .000 1 0 7 0
9/10 New Mexico _ 4 7 2 16 .312 0 0 1 3 9/10 New Mexico 4 0 0 0 .000 1 1 16 0 9/10 New Mexico 4 0 0 0 .000 0 1 8 ___ 0^
9/13 Carroll__________ 3__A_ 4 19. 263 1 0 0___ 2_ 9/13 Carroll___________ 3 0 0 0 .000 0 1 12 0 9/13 Carroll__________ 2 0 0 0 .000 0 0 0 0
9/16 Northern Illinois J__ 3 2 12 .083 0 0 _ 0____ 3 9/16 Northernllfinois 3 0 0___ 0_ .000 2___0 13 0 9/16 Northern Illinois________________- DNP-
9/17 Denver __  10 2 3 -.667 0 0 0 0 9/17 Denver___________3 0 1 1 -1.000 2 1 7 0 9/17 Denver_________ 2 0 0 0 .000 0 0 1___ 0
9/17 Portland _______ 3 3 3 17 .000 0 0 2 3 9/17 Portland _____ 3 0__0___ 0___ .000 0 1 21 0 9/17 Portland________ 3 0 0 0 .000 3 0 5___ 0^
9/22 N. Arizona ____ 3 2 4 9 -.222 0 0 ___ 0 0_ 9/22 N. Arizona ___ 3__  0 0 0 .000 0___ 0 15 0 9/22 N. Arizona 3 0 1 1 -1.000 0 0 2 0
9/24 Sacramento State 1 3 1 6 .333 0 0 ___ 0 0 9/24 Sacramento State 3 0 0 0 .000 3 0 24  0 9/24 Sacramento Slate 3 0 0 0 .000 1 0 5 0
9W0 _ Montana Stat/ 3 J 4 _1!__ ~-273 0 0 0 _JL 9/30 Montana State 3 0 11 -1.000 2___j____24___ 0 9/30 Montana State 3 0 0 0 .000__ £__ 0___ 8 0
10/7 PortlandState 12___  0 9 .222 0 0 0 0 10/7 PortlandState ___ 3___ 0__0 0 .000 0 2 21 0 10/7 PortlandState 2 0 0 0_ OOP 0 0 2 0
10/8 _E. Washington 3___3 1 14 _J43_ . 0 _ 0 0 0 10/8 E. Washington____3 0 0 0 .000 3 2___ 15___ 0 10/8__ E. Washington__ I___ 0__0 __0_. OOP 0 0____1___ Q
10/14 Idaho State 5 7 4 26 .115 0 0 0 4 10/14 Idaho State_____ 5_ _Q__0___000 1 1 27 0 10/14 Idaho State 5 0 0 0 .000 1 4 13 0
10/15 Weber State 2 2 3 7 -.143 0 0 __ 0_ I 10/15 Weber State 4 0 0 1 .000 2 6 46 0 10/15 WebcrStale 4 0 0 1 .000 3 1 10 0
10/21 Sacramento State 2 113 .000 1 0 0 0 10/21 Sacramento State 3 0 0 0___ .000 2 0 17 0 10/21 Sacramento State 3 0__0__0_ .000 0 2  2__0
10/22 N. Arizona T 6 4 23 .087 I 0 ~~0 9 10/22 N? Arizona_____ 4 0 0 0 .000 1 2  15__ 0 10/22 N. Arizona______ £__ 0_ 0 £ .000 1 0 6___ 0
10'27 Montana Stat/__2_ 0 1 2 /500 0 0 0 1 10/27 Montana Stale 4 0 0 0 .000 0 __ 0___ 36___ 0 10/27 Montana State 4 0 0 0 .000 0 0 4___0
1W2/ N. Dakota Slate 4 15 3 26 .462 0 0 1____ 3 10/28 N. Dakota State 4 8 11 32 -.094 5 0 10 1 10/28 N. Dakota Slate 4 _0_ 0 . 0 .000 0 1 12 0
jj/4 E. Washington j _0__0_ 1 .000 0 0 0 0 11/4 E. Washington___ 3 0 0 2 .000 0____ 1 23 0 11/4 E. Washington 3 0 0 0 .000 1 0 5 __ l_
H/5 PortlandState 2 0 0 5 .000 0 0 0 _2 11/5 PortlandState____ 5__ 0__ L_._l__-1.000 3L__l 20___ 0 11/5___ Portland State 5 0 0 0 .000 1 I 9___ 0
l£/ll_ Weber State 110 I 1.000 0 0 0 0 11/11 WebcrStale 4___0 0__0 .000 3 6 24 0 11/11 Weber Stale 4 0 0 0 .000 3 0 6..... £
11/12 IdahoSlate I 0 0 1 .000 0 0 0 0 11/12 IdahoStatc 4 0 0 0 .000 2 1 15 0 11/12 Idaho State 4 0 0 1 .000 2 1 9 0
C a K I X4 to 4 S4 Ba n GP K £ TA Pct. A SA Diss IB CE K E IA EcL A SA Digs IB
806 Fairfield----------------------—---------- --------------------- -------- -------- 9/J Creiglllon 10 0 0 .000 0 0 2 0 9/3 Creighton 5 7 4 32 .094 0 1 8 2
^Island ^l__0„^0_^_0_^^__0  ̂ 2 0 0 0 , Q . Q
9/2 DrAc 3 11 6 31 .161 4 1 if—0~ 9/4 N. Colorado _5_1 2 3 -.333 49 0 4 3 9/4 N. Colorado  2 6 0 0 .000 J O 0 0^
9/2 lowaState 4 7 7 37 .000 1 0 9 1 9/7 Utah Valley St. 3 0 0 0 .000 17 3 7 0 9/7___ Utah Valley St. 3 5 3 15 .133__0___ 2 2 0_
9/3__Jsjuifin 4~ 10 9 38 .026 1 0i_16_J1_ 9/10 Brown ____ 3_ 0_ 0 1_ .000 4 __1_ 6 0 9/10 BrownL___3 8 3 25 .200 1 3 2 1
9/3 S. Dakota State 4 15 6 36 .250__ 2 I fo 0 9/11 Nevada_________ 2^ 0 0 0 .000 4 _l___0____0_ 9/11 Nevada 3 4 3_ 16 .062 0 0___ 1 0
??___ Ctonzaga____ -^_4__ H_ 3___ 38__ 311___2__ 3____ 20---- 0^ 9/n uc Davis 1 0 0 0 .000 5 0 1 0 9/11 UC Davis 5 10 5 26 .192 0 0 6 1
9 10 UCDaus--------  3 9 5—23—.174 I 2 15—I 9/|? Boisc Slalc ____ -DNP-_____  9/17 Boise Slate 3 6 2 13 308 0 0 3 0
W13 SroT"” 4 9 riHf74 to...... 4 "O' »■» W-^h-tgon -DNP- 9/18 Wratatgra. 3 7 5 26 Jm O 0 3 0
9/16 Northeni Illinois 3 8 3 22 227 1 0 II 1 9/24_ WhtiCT Stale ____________ -DNP-______________ 9/24 Weber Slate 5 17 6 44 .250_0___ 0___ 6____2_
9/17 Denver ______ 3 3 7 22 -.182 I 0 3 I 9/25 IdahoSlate ________ -^DNP-________________ 9/25 Idaho Stale 4 12 1 37 297 10 4 3
9/17 Portland "5" if" I 33 303 f 5 7 0 9/28 CanoH 2 0 6 I .000 12 1 0 J 9Q8 Carroll 4 10 5 25 200 I 0 4 2
9/22 N. Arizona _____ 3 10 6 24 .167 0 0 7 ____ 0 |Q/| N. Arizona__  4__ 0 0 0 .000 8 2 7 0 10/1 N. Arizona 4 13 10 39 .077 0 3____ 8___ 2_
9/24 Sacramento State J 8 £ 32 .094 I 0i_JW__j0 10/2 St 3 0 0 0 .000 0 1 9 0 10/2 Sacramento St 3 4 4 33 .ooo' I 6 6 0_
9/30 Montana Slate 3 6 6 23 .000 0 1 4 0 __ " _ ' ' ' ZZ LZelZsZ i ~ -mi a n n n107 PortlandState 3 5 4 .7 059 0 2‘ 3------ 1 > Montana State----------------------------- -D.5/>----------------------------- 10/8 Montana Slate 3 2 5 3 -.231 0 0 0 0
IOS P. Wx.htng.on 3 10 12 27 -.074 0 0 6 0 10/15 Portland Sute _________-DNP- ______________ 10/15 Portland Stale 4 11 4 24 292 0 0____ 4 1
10 14 IdahoSlate 5 8 8 44 .000 1 3 8 1 10/16 E. Washington _3_ 0 0___ 0 .000 0_ 0 2 0 10/16 E. Washington 3 5 2 20 .150 0___ 0 0 0
10/is Weber Stare _ 4 T 31 .129 3 6____ 5 ___F 10/22 Idaho State 4 0 0 0 .000_ 2 0 7 0 10/22 Idaho State 4___ 11__5 41__ .146 0____3 10 0
I0Q1' Sacramento State 3 8 5 28J0£ 2 0____8___ 0 |O 23 Weber Stole 5 0 0 1 .000 0 0 9 0 10/23 Weber Stole 5 19 7 $2 .231 0 8 3 3
1 a 22 N Arizona 4 4 6 27 -.074 0 0 5 1 Sacramento St 4 0 0 0 .000 0 1 12 0 10/28 Sacramento St. 4 11 8 45 .067 I___1 11 1_
ia-7 MontanaStatc 4 9 4 40 125 I 0 10------ 2 J()30 N Anzona 5 0 I 1 -I 000 0 1_____9___ 0 1030 N.Arizona 5 10 5 36 .139 0 0 11____2
I? r SU,C t-----»—«——nnn 1 “ Montana State 3 0 1 1 -1.000 0 0 6 0 11/5 Montana State 3 13 7 43 .140 1 0 7 0
11/5* Portland Stoic _ ~5 —6 4 24 .083 0 1 8—T 11/12 E Washington 5 0 0 0 -000 £ 0 _10_ 0 11/12 E Washington 5_ 13^10 54 056 0 5 _ 12 _ _2_
Weber Sute 4 8 7 20 .050 0 I 12 0 11/13 Portland Stole 5 0 0 0 .000 1 0 10 0 11/13 Portland Stole 5 5 7 40 -.050 2 0 15___ 1
























Head Coach • First Season
Montana State-Northern, ’86
Montana volleyball coach Jerry Wagner 
begins his first season with the Grizzlies in 
2006 after being hired on May 5. He 
replaces Nikki Best, who coached UM for 
six seasons.
Wagner becomes a head coach after 
spending the previous 18 seasons as an 
assistant coach or associate head coach at 
the Division I level, including three years 
at Montana, and his association with vol­
leyball coaching goes back to the fall of 
1979.
He has nine years of Big Sky 
Conference coaching experience.
Wagner’s Division I experience started 
in 1988 when he was hired by Dick Scott 
to serve as an assistant with the Grizzly 
volleyball program. Wagner helped 
Montana to two 20-win seasons in his three
In eight seasons at Corvallis, Ore., 
Wagner’s teams won 125 matches and 
earned trips to the Women’s 
Invitational Volleyball Championship 
(WIVC) in 1993 and ’94.
Wagner was the top assistant with 
the Bobcats and Gantt for four seasons 
(1999-2002) and was the associate 
head coach under current Montana 
State coach Miya Malauulu for the 
2003 and ’04 seasons.
In six seasons at Montana State, 
Wagner was part of teams that went 
117-54 (.684).
Wagner spent the 2005 season as an 
assistant at Gonzaga, where he helped 
the Bulldogs to a six-win improvement 
from 2004 and the program’s best record in 
a decade.












years at Missoula (1988-90) and the pro­
gram’s first NCAA tournament appearance 
in 1990.
Wagner took an assistant job at Oregon 
State following the 1990 season, uniting 
with coaching friend Dave Gantt, who had 
taken the head job with the Beavers after 
working with the U.S. national team.
Gantt left OSU after the 1992 season, 
but Wagner remained on the Oregon State 
staff when Jeff Mozzochi was hired as the 
head coach. Mozzochi is now the coach at 
Portland State.
Wagner worked under Mozzochi and 
with the Beavers for six seasons (1993-98) 
before reuniting with Gantt, who had 
returned to coaching in 1994, at- Montana 
State.
Bom in Havre, Mont., Wagner was the 
youngest of four children. He was a 1979 
graduate of Havre High School, where he 
wrestled and played tennis, football and 
basketball.
Wagner’s coaching career started the 
fall of his first year in college, 1979, when 
he was the student (and lone) assistant 
coach for the Northern Montana College 
(now Montana State-Northern) volleyball 
program. He coached for two seasons 
(1979-80) before graduating with an asso­
ciate degree in drafting.
After working as a draftsman in the pri­
vate sector for two years, Wagner enrolled 
again at Northern Montana (NMC) in the 
fall of 1983, from which he would graduate 
in 1986 with a degree in secondary educa-
Wagner’s Coaching Resume
Assistant coach, Northern Montana College 
Head coach, Havre High School
Head coach, Northern Montana College 
Assistant coach, University of Montana 
Assistant coach, Oregon State University 
Assistant coach, Montana State University 
Associate head coach, Montana State Univers 
Assistant coach, Gonzaga University
Head coach, University of Montana
Six seasons, 1979-80, 83-86 
Three (winter) seasons 1985-1987 
One season, 1987 
Three seasons, 1988-90 
Eight seasons, 1991-98 
Four seasons, 1999-2002 
Two seasons, 2003-04
One season, 2005 
First season
Now fully immersed in coaching vol­
leyball, Wagner spent the next four falls 
(1983-86) as an assistant at NMC and spent 
the 1985, ’86 and ’87 winters as the first 
head coach at Havre High.
In 1987 Wagner served as the head 
coach at Northern Montana before joining 
Scott’s staff at Montana in 1988.
Wagner spent the 2005 season as an assistant 
at Gonzaga, where he helped lead the Bulldogs 
to a six-win improvement from 2004 and their 
best finish in 10 years. Photo courtesy of Zero 
Gravity Photography.
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Q&A with Coach Wagner
Q: What does it mean to you to have this job?
A: This opportunity means everything to me. 
It’s a dream come true. I’ve been preparing 
myself 18 years for this opportunity to come 
back and coach at the university where it all 
started for me. The pride that was instilled in 
me during the time that I was here has never 
left.
Q: What is the biggest challenge to getting 
the program back to the success of years past?
A: We need to have some success, but we 
also need to build a sense of pride in what 
we’re doing. We need to restore the confi­
dence in the players that we can be successful 
if we can do certain things.
And we need to restore the pride of the 
program in the eyes of our fans and the 
coaches around the state.
How do you do that? We need to build an 
identity of success so that it is visible for 
everyone to see the direction we’re going, 
how we carry ourselves and what our objec­
tives are.
We also need to include and reconnect 
with our alumni from the past that have had a 
multitude of success in their volleyball 
careers and also in their current endeavors. 
It’s important to me to get them connected.
Q: Talk about some of the influential 
coaches in your career.
A: I’ve learned something from every coach 
I’ve been involved with. My first experience 
was with Dick Scott. He brought energy, pas­
sion, desire and intensity to his coaching. 
That was very infectuous and a positive influ­
ence on what I would like to do.
Dave Gantt was very business-like. He 
knew when to pick his moments, and he was 
very articulate in his presentation. A: I’m going to take a very simple and easy
Jeff Mozzochi was 
very good at structuring 
practices to involve both 
the game-like aspects and 
the individual develop­
ment of players.
I hope I can take a 
mixture of all these expe­
riences and create my 
own style.
Q: You have a reputa­
tion as a good recruiter. 
What makes you so and 
what qualities do you 
look for in a recruit?
A: What makes me a 
very good recruiter is I’m 
honest, I’m down to earth 
and I enjoy the process of 
getting to know not only 
the student-athlete but 
their parents and where they come from. I 
enjoy that part of it.
I think people can see that I’m very 
invested in their daughters as student-athletes.
Of course I’m able to do that because of 
the excellent support situation that we have at 
the University of Montana. I’m then able to 
go into a home and convince them that their 
daughter is going to be well taken care of and 
this is the place to be.
As far as what I’m looking for, I want an 
athletic and coachable player and somebody 
that’s been a leader and has a court presence. 
I’m looking for someone who wants to get 
better every day and somebody that is not 
done learning.







course for us to follow. We have the potential 
to be in the Big Sky Conference tournament. 
We have a lot of experience. We have 10 
players coming back to this team who have 
invaluable Big Sky Conference competitive 
experience at their positions. That’s a lot of 
experience on a team of 14 players.
The potential of this team, without ques­
tion, is making the Big Sky Conference tour­
nament, and I want everyone associated with 
the program to be that single-minded.
Q: What makes it so tough to win in the 
Big Sky Conference?
A: First of all, there are some excellent 
coaches in the conference. We all have very 
capable players and excellent coaching, so it 
comes down to who can get their team to play 
together and who has some fortunate out­
comes in some tight situations that gives a 
team confidence.
Q: What do your long-term goals for the 
program?
A: It’s tough to talk about long-term goals 
right now, because those long-term goals start 
with what we do right now. We need to 
restore that sense of pride and that sense of 
accomplishment that we can have right here 
at Montana as early as this year.
This is the team that I want to start estab­
lishing those things with because I think 
they’re capable of achieving many things.
My long-term goal is that we are one of 
those teams that on a given year, when we’ve 
done what we’re supposed to as coaches and 
we’ve included and recruited those types of 
individuals that can excel not only here but 
excel at whatever they do, we have year-in 
and year-out success and we are the program 
that other teams in this conference are looking 

























Ryan Platt is in his first year as an assistant coach with the Montana 
volleyball program, where his on-court duties include working with the 
team’s outside hitters and assisting with the coordination of the team’s 
defense. He joined the Grizzly coaching staff in May 2006 after serving 
as a volunteer assistant coach for one season at Gonzaga, where Grizzly 
volleyball coach Jerry Wagner was an assistant.
Platt had nine years (1992-2000) of successful high school and club 
volleyball coaching experience in Idaho before breaking into the colle­
giate coaching ranks in August 2000 as an assistant coach at Lewis-Clark 
State. In two seasons Platt helped lead the NAIA Warriors to a combined 
record of 48.-11, one Frontier Conference regular-season championship 
and two trips to the NAIA Region I tournament.
Platt was the interim head coach at Lewis-Clark State from January
2002 until June 2002, when he was named head coach at Eastern Oregon University in La Grande, Ore., where he coached three seasons. 
Platt played one year of basketball at Boise State before transferring to Lewis-Clark State, where he was a three-year member of the 
men’s volleyball program. Platt earned a kinesiology degree from L-C State in 2002.
Allison
Weston












Allison Weston, a former U.S. Olympic volleyball player, is in her fifth year 
on the Montana volleyball coaching staff, where her on-court duties include 
working with the team’s middle blockers and assisting with the coordination of 
the team’s up-tempo offense.
Weston is one of the premier players in NCAA and U.S. volleyball history.
At Nebraska she opened her career by earning 1992 Big 8 Conference 
Newcomer of the Year honors. She closed her career being named the 1995 
AVCA co-National Player of the Year after leading the Comhuskers to a 32-1 
record and the national title.
In between she was a three-time AVCA All-American, a two-time Big 8 
Conference Player of the Year, a three-time All-Big 8 Conference selection and 
two-time Big 8 Conference tournament MVP.
Also a success in the classroom, 
Weston was a two-time Academic All- 
American and a three-time Academic 
All-Big 8 Conference selection.
After earning a bachelor’s degree in 
natural resources from Nebraska in 1997, 
Weston joined the U.S. National Team in 
May 1997. Named team captain in
January 1999, Weston led the squad at the 2000 Olympics in Sydney, Australia, and helped the 
U.S. advance to the bronze medal match. In 2000, Weston left the national team and played pro­
fessionally in Italy for one season.
Weston is a native of Papillion, Neb.
Volleyball Support Staff
a &





Allison Weston led Nebraska to the 1995 national cham­


























































Fri., Sept. 1 (5 p.m.) • Reno, Nevada
WOLF PACK
Enrollment ....................16,500

























Record at UC, years . 
Career record, years 
2005 overall record 
2005 PAC-10 record,
............................ 32,000 
.............. Blue and gold 
.....................Pacific-10 
............Sandy Barbour 
.............. Haas Pavilion 
...................Rich Feller 




finish . . .10-8, T-fifth
Starters retuming/lost..............4 + libero/2
Letterwinners retuming/lost....................11/3
Series vs. Montana..................Cal leads 4-2















Starters retuming/lost................ 2 + libero/4
Letterwinners retuming/lost..................... 7/7
Series vs. Montana..................UM leads 2-0
Last meeting.............. UM 3, BU 0 (9/11/93)
Sports Information






Colors .............................. Yale blue and gold
Conference................ Division I independent
Athletic director ...................Greg Warzecka
Facility........................................The Pavilion
Coach ...................Steve Walker
Alma mater ........Long Beach State, ’96
Record at UCD, years ..........First year
Career record, years..............................Same
2005 overall record .............................. 4-27
2005 conference record, finish .......N/A
.............Cary Groth
Facility............................ Virginia Street Gym
Coach........................................Devin Scruggs
Alma mater................................... Pacific, ’91
Record at UN, years ..............158-107, nine
Career record, years............................. Same
2005 overall record ..............................18-13
2005 WAC record, finish .......... 10-6, fourth
Enrollment .....................6,268 
Colors .................................Orange and black
Conference........................................Big West
Athletic director...................................... Lynn King
Facility ..................... Alex G Spanos Center
Coach..................................................... Charlie Wade
Alma mater .......Cal State Fullerton, ’91
Record at UP, years ........................First year
Career record, years ..............Same
2005 overall record ...............................16-14
2005 BWC record, finish ......8-6, fourth
Starters retuming/lost .........6/0 + libero
Letterwinners retuming/lost.........10/4
Series vs. Montana...................UM leads 2-0
Last meeting......... UM 3, UCD 0 (9/10/05)
Sports Information







Series vs. Montana.................UM leads 11-3
Last meeting .......UN 3, UM 0 (9/11/04)
Sports Information





Starters retuming/lost.............. 2 + libero/4
Letterwinners retuming/lost..................... 7/8
Series vs. Montana..................UP leads 2-0









Colors..................................... Green and gold
Conference............................................ Big 12
Athletic director ..........................Ian McCaw
Facility .....................................Ferrell Center
Coach ............................................ Jim Barnes
Alma mater..................... McNeese State, ’94
Record at BU, years.....................27-36, two
Career record, years...................190-134, 10
2005 overall record ............................... 15-17













Series vs. Montana...................UM leads 5-2
Portland Tournament






. .Chiles Center 
.. .Doug Sparks 
. . .Phoenix, ’05




Record at UP, years..................... 55-114, six
Career record, years............................. Same
2005 overall record ................................ 5-22










FrL, Sept. 8 (10 a.m.) • Portland, Ore.












Record at HPU, years .. 
Career record, years ... 
2005 overall record ... 
2005 BSC record, finish
...................3,100 
Purple and white 
......Big South 
. .Woody Gibson 
.. .Millis Center 
. .Chad Esposito 
.St. Andrews, ’91
. .. .41-63, three 





Series vs. Montana...................First meeting
Last meeting .....................N/A
Sports Information









Sat, Sept 9 (10 a.m.) • Portland, Ore.
Enrollment ....................13,700
Colors .....................Carnelian red and white
Conference ................................... Ivy League
Athletic director..............J. Andrew Noel Jr.
Starters retuming/lost ...............................3/3
Letterwinners retuming/lost..........7/6
Series vs. Montana...................UM leads 1-0






Facility ................Newman Arena 
Coach .............Deitre Collins-Parker
Alma mater..........................................Hawaii, ’95
Record at CU, years.............................36-15, two
Career record, years.........................125-151, 10
2005 overall record ................................. 19-6
2005 IL record, finish ..........12-2, 1st
Sports Information


















Record at GU, years 
Career record, years 
2005 overall record
....................... 6,108









Starters retuming/lost .............................. 4/3
Letterwinners retuming/lost .........10/3
Series vs. Montana.............. UM leads 26-10
Last meeting .......UM 3, GU 1 (9/9/05)
Sports Information









Mon., Oct. 30 (7 p.m.) • Missoula, Mont.
Enrollment.............................................11,021
Color.....................................Yellow and blue
Conference .......Division I Independent






Alma mater................................ Crown, ’91
Record at SDSU, years............. 107-63, five
Career record, years ........192-116, nine
2005 overall record ...............................16-19
2005 conference record, finish.............. N/A
Starters retuming/lost................ 6 + libero/0
Letterwinners retuming/lost .........12/3
Series vs. Montana .........First meeting
Last meeting.............................................. N/A
Sports Information



















2006 Big Sky Conference Opponents
Eastern Washington Eagles Idaho State Bengals
Sat., Oct. 7 (7p.m.) • Missoula, Mont.
Sat., Nov. 11 (7p.m.) • Cheney, Wash.
Thurs., Sept. 21 (7p.m.) • Missoula, Mont.
Fri, Oct. 20 (7p.m.) • Pocatello, Idaho





















........................Red and white 






Wade Benson, Oregon (1988) 
................... 134-46, six years 
............... 177-53, seven years 
......................................... 23-9 
........................10-4, T-second 
. . .BSC tournament runnerup 
.2/4, 7/7
i Location ............................................................. Pocatello, Idaho
i Enrollment........................................................................14,005
Nickname ....................................................................... Bengals







Coach, alma mater...........Mike Welch, Cal State-Chico (1986)
Record at ISU ................................................. 77-101, six years
Record overall ................................................251-224, 15 years
; 2005 record.......................................................................... 11-18
2005 BSC record, finish ............................................5-9, T-fifth
Postseason.................................BSC tournament quarterfinalist
Starters, letterwinners returning/lost...............................7/2, 9/2
2006 Schedule I 2005 Results 1 2006 Schedule 2005 Results
8/25-26 at Wichita State Toum. at Oregon L. 1-3 8/25-26 at Central Mich. Toum. at Utah L, 0-3
8/30 at Manhattan vs- South Dakota State W, 3-2 8/29 Montana-Western vs. Washington State W, 3-0
9/1 at St. Peter’s Toum. vs- W.3-0 8/30 at Boise State at UC Davis L.0-3
n,, n vs. Charleston Southern W, 3-0 I , T. . , , ,9/4 at Rider at Jacksonville W, 3-0 9/1-2 at North Florida Toum. **•To,edo L>2-3
9/12 at Gonzaga at Florida L,0-3 9/6 Utah Valley State Montana-Western W,3-0
9/14 at Idaho State ♦ at North Florida W,3-0 9/8-10 at New Mexico St Toum. Bn8Jara^ung. L.0-3
S NT"!81316** -IpXJSte 9'" Eastern Washington* ",
9/21 Northern Arizona at South Florida W, 3-0 9/16 Northern Colorado * vs. Jacksonville L.2-3
9/23 Northern Colorado * at Weber State * L.2-3 9/21 at Montana * Boise State L,0-3
9/28 at Sacramento State * at Idaho State * W, 3-2 9/23 at Montana State * at Utah Valley State W, 3-2
9/30 at Weber State * Washington State W, 3-1 9/28 Portland State * vs. UC Davis W, 3-0
10/5 at Montana State* ^XSe^ L^ 9™ WeberState*
10/7 at Montana* at Montana State ♦ w.3-2 10/3 Utah at Utah State L, 1-3
10/11 Idaho at Montana* W.3-0 10/5 Northern Arizona * Portland State ♦ W,3-2
10/13 WeberState* ««•!» W.3-2 10/7 Sacramento State • ' ■*“
10/14 j^S«.* ST18-'- i,.™ 10/l2 „NMtenlColo..
10/15 Boise State Idaho State* W,3-0 I 10/14 at Northern Arizona * at Sacramento State * L.0-3
10/26 Idaho State* WeberState* W.3-0 I 10/20 Montana* Montana* L.2-3
10/28 Sacramento State ♦ at Pacific L, 1-3 10/21 Montana State ♦ Montana State * L.0-3
11/2 at Northern Colo. * 10/26 at Eastern Wash. * at Eastern Washington • L.0-3
11/4 at Northern Arizona* Montana™ “ W3^ 10/28 at Portland State * at Portland State * L, 1-3
11/9 Montana State * Montana State * W*3-l 11/2 at Weber State * at Weber State * W.3-0
Hontana* at Boise State W.3-1 11/4 at Sacramento State * Sacramento State * L.0-3
Portland State • W.3-1 i-irj r h-h Northern Arizona * W.3-2
vs. Weber State# W.3-1 at Montana State * L, 1-3
vs. Portland State # W, 3-1 at Montana * W. 3-1
at Sacramento State # L, 1-3 I vs. Montana State # L, 2-3
2006 Big Sky Conference Opponents
Montana State Bobcats
Fri., Sept. 15 (7p.m.) • Missoula, Mont.
Sat, Oct. 14 (7p.m.) • Bozeman, Mont.




Colors ................................................................... Blue and gold






Coach, alma mater .........Miya Malauulu, Oregon State (1998)
Record at MSU................................................52-34, three years
Record overall.................................................................... Same
2005 record.........................................................................15-15
2005 BSC record, finish............................................. 7-7, fourth
Postseason.....................................BSC tournament semifinalist
Starters, letterwinners retuming/lost ............... 4 + libero/2, 7/4
Northern Arizona Lumberjacks
Thurs., Sept. 28 (7p.m.) • Flagstaff, Ariz.
Sat., Oct. 28 (7p.m.) • Missoula, Mont.















2005 BSC record, finish 
Postseason...................
Starters, letterwinners retuming/lost
.......................... Flagstaff, Ariz. 
........................................19,182 
...............................Lumberjacks 
..................Blue, gold and sage 
.............................. Rolle Center 
...................................Jim.Fallis 
....................NAUAthletics.com 
........................ Karen Auerbach 
.........karen.auerbach@nau.edu 
.............................928-523-6330 
Chris Campbell, McGill (1995) 
.11-38, two years 
.57-81, five years 
....................4-19 
. .3-11, T-seventh 
....................None 









2006 Schedule 2005 Results ■ 2006 Schedule 2005 Results
8/25-26 Montana State Toum. vs. Wyoming W, 3-2 B 8/25-26 N. Arizona Tournament at New Mexico L, 0-3
9/1-2 at Kansas State Toum. vs. Gardner-Webb W, 3-0 II 9/1-2 at Denver Tournament vs. Villanova L,0-3
9/8-9 at Arizona Tournament at Washington L>0-3 B 9/8-9 N. Arizona Tournament vs. Lamar L, 1-3
9/15 at Montana* at Brigham Young L, 0-3 ■ 9/14 at Northern Colo. * at Arizona State L,0-3
vs Kansas I 1 —3
9/21 Weber State* at Utah Valley State W,3-l B 9/15 at Sacramento State * vs. Texas State W,3-2
9/23 Idaho State* UC Davis W^3-0 B 9/21 at Eastern Wash. * vs. Auburn L,0-3
9/28 at Northern Colo. * Missouri L, 0-3 B 9/23 at Portland State * Texas-El Paso L, 1-3
9/30 at Northern Arizona * Northern Colorado W, 3-1 B 9/28 Montana* Gonzaga L, 2-3
10/5 Eastern Washington * Wisconsin L,0-3 B 9/30 Montana State * Baylor L, 1-3
10/7 Portland State * vs. Akron W,3-1 II jQ/5 at Idaho State * Montana* W,3-0
10/13 Sacramento State * ^Nevad!™8 L L3 I 10/6 at Weber State * Montana State * L.0-3
10/14 Montana* at Sacramento State ♦ L* 1-3 B 10/10 at New Mexico State at Eastern Washington • L,0-3
10/19 at Sacramento State * at Northern Arizona ♦ W, 3-0 10/14 Idaho State * at Portland State ♦ L, 0-3
10/21 at Idaho State * Montana* W, 3-0 10/21 Northern Colorado * Idaho State* W, 3-0
10/26 Northern Arizona * Eastern Washington * L, 2-3 10/26 at Montana State * Weber State* L, 2-3
10/28 Northern Colorado ♦ Portland State * L.2-3 jq/28 at Montana * Sacramento State * L,0-3
10/31 South Dakota State at wtft 11/2 Portland State * at Montana State * L.0-3
11/3 at Utah Valley State Northern Arizona * W3-0 11/4 Eastern Washington * at Montana* L, 1-3
11/4 at Weber State * Sacramento State * l’o-3 11/9 Sacramento State ♦ Portland State ♦ L,0-3
11/9 at Eastern Wash. * at Montana* w’3-1 11/11 Weber State* Eastern Washington * L, 1-3
11/11 at Portland State * North Dakota State W, 3-0 at Weber State * W, 3-2
at Portland State * L, 1-3 at Idaho State ♦ L, 2-3
at Eastern Washington * L, 1-3 at Sacramento State * L, 0-3
Idaho State * W, 3-1 |
Weber State * W, 3-0 |
vs. Idaho State # W, 3-2 |
at Sacramento State # L, 0-3
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2006 Big Sky Conference Opponents
Northern Colorado Bears Portland State Vikings
Sat, Sept 30 (7p.m.) • Greeley, Colo. 
Thurs., Oct 26 (7 p.m.) • Missoula, Mont
Thurs., Oct 5 (7p.m.) * Missoula, Mont
Thurs., Nov. 9 (7 p.m.) • Portland, Ore.




Colors ................................................................... Blue and gold
Home arena...............................Butler-Hancock Sports Pavilion





Coach, alma mater . . .Lyndsey Benson, Louisiana State (2002) 
Record at UNC ...................................................14-16, one year
Record overall......................................................................Same
2005 record.......................................................................... 14-16
2005 conference record, finish..............................................N/A
Postseason . . .Fourth at NCAA DI Independent Championship 




Colors .................................................... Green, white and silver
Home arena............................................................... Stott Center
Athletic director...................................................... Tom Burman
Web site ................................................................... GoViks.com
VB SID .......................................................... James Scharmann
Email............................................................ .jscharma@pdx.edu
Phone......................................................................503-725-5744
Coach, alma mater..................Jeff Mozzochi, California (1980)
Record at PSU ................................................350-145, 14 years
Record overall ................................................446-234, 19 years
2005 record ....................................21-9 
2004 BSC record, finish .....................................10-4, T-second
Postseason..................................... BSC tournament semifinalist
Starters, letterwinners retuming/lost ............... 4 + libero/3, 6/4
2006 Schedule 2005 Results 2006 Schedule 2005 Results
8/25-26 at Arizona Tournament at Creighton L,0-3 8/25-27 at Oregon Tournament vs. South Dakota State W, 3-0
9/1-2 at N.C. State Toum. vs. Iowa State L, 0-3 9/1.2 at Gonzaga Toum. vs. Gonzaga L, 2-3
9/8-9 at Wis-Mihvaukee Toum. vs. Boise State L 1-3 9/7.9 at Washington Toum. Y’t?
9/14 Northern Arizona* X.W=in UoS at Weber State * at Portland W.3-1
9/16 at Idaho State * at Montana State L. 1-3 9/16 Eastern Washington * Oregon W.3-1
9/21 at Portland State * vs. Missouri L, 0-3 9H9 Portland Evansville W,3-0
9/23 at Eastern Wash. * Air Force W, 3-0 9/21 Northern Colorado * Cal State Fullerton W, 3-1
9/28 Montana State * vs- Wright State L, 0-3 9/23 Northern Arizona * San Francisco L, 2-3
9/30 Montana ♦ vs. Virginia Tech L, 1-3 9/28 at Idaho State * vs. Centenary W, 3-0
10/5 at Sacramento State* kota State J 3-0 *£? “J Montana"*5 ' vs.Te^A&M-Prairie V^v W3-0
10/7 at Weber State vs Texas A&M-CC W 3-0 at Montana vs. Grumbling State W, 3-0
10/12 Idaho State* vs3ona W.3-0 10/7 at Montana State * at Idaho State * L.2-3
10/18 Wyoming vs. Florida Atlantic W, 3-1 10/12 Weber State* at Weber State * L. 2-3
10/21 at-Northem Arizona * at Long Island L.2-3 10/14 at Eastern Wash. * Sacramento State ♦ W, 3-2
10/24 at Air Force at South Dakota State W, 3-2 10/26 Sacramento State * Northern Arizona * W, 3-0
10/26 at Montana* at North Dakota State W,3-l 10/28 Idaho State*
_ L Utah Valiev State W 3-0 .. x -kt _ax. A • * at Montana State * W, 3-210/28 at Montana State * U2-3 £ Eastern Washington * W.3-0
11/2 Eastern Washington ♦ at Texas A&M-CC W.3-1 11/4 at Northern Colo. Weber State* W.3-0
11/4 Portland State * at Texas-San Antonio L, 1-3 11/9 Montana Idaho State* W, 3-1
11/9 Weber State* North Dakota State W.3-0 11/11 Montana State * at Northern Arizona * W.3-0
11/11 Sacramento State * TexasA&M-CC W.3-1 11/24-25 at Pacific Tournament at Sacramento State ♦ L, 1-3
Texas-Pan American W.3-0 Montana State * W.3-1
B Indiana-Purdue-Fort Wayne L, O-3 Montana * W, 3-2
Utah Valley State L, 0-3 at Oregon L, 0-3
Indiana-Purdue Fort Wayne L.0-3 at Eastern Washington * L, 1-3
at Denver ' L, 1-3 vs. Eastern Washington # L, 1-3
vs. Colorado L.0-3 Portland W.3-0
2006 Big Sky Conference Opponents
Sacramento State Hornets Weber State Wildcats
Thurs., Oct. 12 (7 p.m.) • Missoula, Mont.
Thurs., Nov. 2 (7p.m.) • Sacramento, Calif.
Sat., Sept. 23 (7p.m.) • Missoula, Mont.
Thurs., Oct 19 (7 p.m.) • Ogden, Utah
Sacramento State Quick Facts Weber State Quick Facts
Location ......................................................... Sacramento, Calif.
Enrollment........................................................................27,932
Nickname ....................................................................... Hornets
Colors .................................................................Green and gold
Home arena...................................................................... Hornets Nest
Athletic director..................................................Terry Wanless
Web site........................................................... HometSports.com
VB SID ...................................................................... Ryan Bjork
Email................................................................. rbjork@csus.edu
Phone...................................................................... 916-278-6896
Coach, alma mater . . .Debby Colberg, Sacramento State (1970) 
Record at SAC................................................ 769-278, 30 years
Record overall...................................................................... Same
2005 record............................................................................ 26-9
2005 BSC record, finish .............................................. 13-1, first
Postseason...................................NCAA tournament participant
Starters, letterwinners retuming/lost ............... 4 + libero/2, 9/3
Location . 
Enrollment
Nickname . . . . . 
Colors .............
















Coach, alma mater...........Al Givens, Northern Arizona (1983)
Record at WSU ...............................................147-233, 13 years
Record overall ................................................ 299-370, 21 years
2005 record...........................................................................11-19
2005 BSC record, finish ............................................5-9, T-fifth
Postseason.................................BSC tournament quarterfinalist
Starters, letterwinners retuming/lost ................5 + libero/1, 9/5
2006 Schedule
8/25-26 at S. Dakota St. Toum. 
8/29 Utah Valley State 
8/30 Texas A&M-CC
9/1-2 at Cal St Fullerton Toum.
9/5 at Utah State
9/8-9 at Utah Valley St Toum.
9/12 Utah
9/14 Portland State ♦
9/16 Sacramento State *
9/21 at Montana State *
9/23 at Montana *
9/29 at Idaho State *
9/30 Eastern Washington *
10/6 Northern Arizona ♦
10/7 Northern Colorado *
10/12 at Portland State *
10/13 at Eastern Wash. *
10/19 Montana*
10/21 at Sacramento State *
10/24 at Brigham Young
10/28 South Dakota State
11/2 Idaho State *
11/4 Montana State *
11/9 at Northern Colo. *
11/11 at Northern Arizona *
2005 Results
at Utah L, 0-3
vs. San Jose State L, 2-3
vs. Wisconsin L, 0-3
vs. Southeast Missouri State W, 3-0 
Air Force W, 3-0
Northwestern State W, 3-2
Utah Valley State W, 3-0
Utah State L, 1-3
at St. Francis W, 3-0
vs. Georgia Southern L, 1-3
at Long Island L, 1-3
vs. Bowling Green L, 2-3
Eastern Washington * W, 3-2
Portland State * W, 3-2
at Utah Valley State L, 1-3
at Idaho State * L, 2-3
at Sacramento State * L, 1-3
at Northern Arizona * W, 3-2
Montana State * W, 3-2
Montana * W, 3-1
at Portland State * L, 0-3
at Eastern Washington * L, 0-3
Brigham Young L, 0-3
Idaho State * L, 0-3
Northern Arizona * L, 2-3
Sacramento State * L, 0-3
South Dakota State W, 3-0
at Montana * L, 1-3
at Montana State * L, 0-3














2006 Schedule 2005 Results
8/25-26 at Texas-El Paso Toum. vs. Long Island W, 3-1
8/31-9/1 at Arkansas Toum. ^^Beadi State U2-3
9/5 at Nevada Santa Clara L, 0-3
9/8-9 Sacramento St. Toum. vs. Duke L, 0-3
0/1 ? Pacific al Bice L, 2-3y/12 Pacific at Houston W.3-0
9/15 Northern Arizona * Nevada W, 3-1
9/16 at Weber State ♦ Columbia W, 3-0
9/10 at Santa Clara Loyola Marymount W, 3-19/19 at Santa Clara at Miami W.3-0
9/21 Long Beach State vs. Louisville L, 0-3
9/23 at St. Mary’s vs. Michigan State W, 3-2
nno r- . * at San Francisco W, 3-19/28 Eastern Washington * Montana State * W.3-1
9/30 Portland State * Montana * W, 3-0
10/5 Northern Colorado * at Portland State • L.2-3
inn .. • at Eastern Washington * W, 3-010/7 at Idaho State ♦ Weber State* W.3-1
10/12 at Montana * Idaho State * W, 3-0
10/13 at Montana State * 3-0
• UC Davis W, 3-0
10/17 at UC Davis at Northern Arizona * W, 3-0
10/19 Montana State * at Montana* W, 3-0
10/21 Weber State* at Montoia State * *
_ * Eastern Washington * W, 3-0
10/26 at Portland State * Portland State * W.3-1
10/28 at Eastern Wash. * at Idaho State * W, 3-0
11/2 Montana* * wtn
Northern Arizona • W, 3-0
11/4 Idaho State* Montana State # W.3-0
11/9 at Northern Arizona * Eastern Washington # W.3-1
11/11 at Northern Colo. * l’o-3
vs. Santa Clara L, 1-3
2006 Big Sky Conference Opponents
Nikki Best led the Grizzlies to a 20-66 record in Big Sky Conference 
play in her six seasons at Montana (2000-05).
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Eastern Washington Montana State Northern Colorado Sacramento State
Overall: 38-26 (ifc Overall: 38-43 Overall: 0-1 Overall: 4-19
Home: 18-9 Home: 20-17 Home: 0-0 WftTHOM Home: 2-10 W
Away: 14-13 Away: 15-18 Away: 0-0 CMiaiSff™ Away: 2-8
Neutral: 6-4 Neutral: 3-8 I Neutral: 0-1 Neutral: 0-1
1976 A L, 1-2 1991 A W, 3-1 1976 H L, 0-2 1987 H W, 3-0 I 2004 N L, 2-3 1994 H W, 3-2 2001 A L, 0-3
N L, 1-2 H W, 3-0 I A L, 0-2 A L, 2-3 H W, 3-2 H L, 0-3
1977 N L, 0-3 1992 A W, 3-1 A L, 1-2 1988 A W, 3-2 1996 11 L, 0-3 2002 H L, 2-3
N L, 0-2 H W, 3-0 1977 H L, 0-3 H W.3-1 A L, 1-3 A L.0-3
1978 N W, 2-1 1993 H W, 3-1 I N L, 0-3 1989 H W, 3-0 N L, 2-3 2003 A L, 0-3
1979 N W, 2-1 A W, 3-2 1978 A L, 1-2 A W, 3-0 1997 A W, 3-2 H L.0-3
N W.2-0 1994 H W, 3-1 N L, 0-2 1990 H W, 3-1 H L, 1-3 2004 H L.0-3
1980 N W, 3-1 A W, 3-1 N L, 0-2 A W, 3-2 1998 A L, 0-3 A L, 1-3
A W, 3-1 1995 A W, 3-0 | N L, 1-2 1991 A W, 3-1 H L.0-3 2005 A L.0-3
H W, 3-1 H W, 3-0 I 1979 H L. 0-2 H W, 3-0 1999 A W, 3-2 H L.0-3
1981 A W, 3-1 1996 H W, 3-1 I A L.0-3 1992 H W, 3-0 | I H L, 0-3
H W, 3-0 A L, 1-3 H L, 0-3 AW, 3-0 2000 H L, 1-3
1982 H W, 3-0 1997 A L.0-3 H L.0-3 1993 A W, 3-0 I A L, 1-3
A W, 3-0 H L, 0-3 H L, 1-3 H W, 3-0
H w.3-1 1998 A L.0-3 I 1980 h L,o-3 1994 h w,3-0 I Portland State Weber State
1983 A W.3-1 II L.2-3 N L.0-3 A W.3-1 j tWRFUTOTC
II W.3-1 1999 A L.0-3 II L.0-3 H W, 3-0 ,, l^unl
1984 H w, 3-0 H w, 3-2 [ H L, 1-3 1995 II w, 3-0 ! Overall: 14-35 Overall: 35-22
A W,3-0 2000 H L.0-3 I 1981 A w,3-2 a W.3-1 I Home: 10-7 Home: 21-5 ■K'jBw
1985 N W.3-0 A L.0-3 A L, 1-2 1996 A L.2-3 Away: 4-18 I Away: 10-14
A W, 3-2 N L.2-3 A L. 1-3 H W, 3-0 . z ,/ » ▼/!»▼
H W, 3-2 2001 A L, 1-3 H W.3-0 N W, 3-2 Neutral: 0-10 Neutral: 4-3
1986 H W, 3-1 H L. 0-3 N L, 0-3 1997 H L, 0-3 1976 N L, q_3 198s H yy 3.2 I980 H W, 3-1 1992 H W, 3-0
A L, 1-3 2002 H L, 0-3 N W, 3-1 A W, 3-2 1 j977 A L, 0-3 A L, 0-3 I N L. 0-3 A W, 3-1
1987 N W.3-1 A L.0-3 I 1982 N W.3-0 1998 H L, 1-3 N L, 0-3 A L, 1-3 1981 N W.2-0 1993 A W, 3-2
II W.3-1 2003 H L.0-3 | H W.3-1 A L.2-3 j 1978 N L, 0-2 1988 N L, 1-3 H W, 3-0 H L.2-3
A W.3-1 A L. 1-3 A W.3-1 1999 H W.3-1 N L, 0-2 1996 H W, 3-0 I 1982 A L, 1-3 1994 H W.3-0
1988 H W.3-1 2004 A L.0-3 | 1983 A W. 3-2 A L, 1-3 N L^ 0-2 A W.3-1 | H W, 3-0 A W.3-1
A W, 3-2 H L.2-3 I H W.3-0 2000 A L.2-3 [979 jq l.0-3 1997 A L, 0-3 N W.3-1 1995 A L.0-3
1989 II L.2-3 2005 H L.0-3 H W.3-1 H W, 3-2 N L> 0.2 H yy, 3.2 I 1983 A W.3-1 H W.3-1
A L, 1-3 A L.0-3 H L.2-3 2001 A L.0-3 H L, 0-3 1998 A W.3-0 H W.3-1 1996 II W.3-0
1990 H W.3-0 N L.2-3 H L, 1-3 )980 A L, 0-3 H W.3-0 | 1984 A W, 3-2 A L.2-3
A W.3-0 1984 A W.3-0 2002 H L.2-3 H l.2-3 1999 A W.3-0 H W. 3-2 1997 A L.0-3
A U2-3 A L.2-3 A L.0-3 H W.3-0 | 1985 N L, 1-3 H L.2-3
Idaho State H w’3_1 2003 A L,°'3 I N L-°-3 2000 h w.3-0 11 w, 3-1 1998 a l,2-3
A L.0-3 H W.3-0 198) H L.0-3 A W.3-1 , A L.2-3 H L, 1-3
z. N L.0-3 2004 H L.0-3 | A l, 1-3 2001 A L, 1-3 1986 H W.3-0 1999 A L.2-3
Overall: 32-25 lUAHU 1985 A W.3-0 A L.0-3 A L 0.3 H w 3.2 A W.3-0 H W.3-2
Home: 17-8 &/ATE H L’2’3 2005 A L’0'3 1982 N L0-3 2002 H W.3-1 1987 N W.3-1 2000 H W.3-1
Awav-11-17 1986 11 W’3_I H L’1-3 I A L’0-3 A L>2’3 A L,0‘3 A W-3’°
A W.3-1 H L. 1-3 2003 H L, 1-3 H W.3-1 2001 II W.3-0 I
Neutral: 4-0 A L 0_3 A L0.3 N w 3.0 A l.2-3
1978 A L, 0-2 1993 H W.3-0 i Northern Arizona I’83 H W.3-2 2004 A L. 1-3 [ 1988 A L.0-3 2002 A L.2-3
1979 N W, 2-1 A W.3-0 | | A L, 1-3 H W.3-2 | H L.2-3 H L, 1-3
1980 N W.3-1 1994 A W.3-1 ! n > „ 77 7/1 1984 A L-1-3 2005 H L’0-3 N L’0-3 2003 H W’3-1
1982 A W.3-2 H W.3-0 overall. -3-ZU H L.0-3 A L.2-3 i 1989 H W, 3-0 A L. 1-3
H W.3-0 N W.3-1 Home: 12-8 L. 0-3 A W.3-2 2004 A L.2-3
1983 A W.3-1 1995 H W.3-0 9-70 1990 H W.3-0 H W.3-2
H W, 3-0 A L, 0-3 ! Neutral- 2-2 A W, 3-0 2005 A L. 1-3
1984 A L, 1-3 1996 1-1 L.2-3 ' 1"1 A W, 3-0 H W.3-1
H W.3-2 A W.3-2 1980 N W.3-0 1997 H L.2-3 H W.3-0 1 »
1985 I-I W.3-1 1997 A L, 1-3 1987 A W.3-2 A L.0-3
A L, 2-3 H W, 3-2 H W. 3-0 N L, 0-3
N W.3-0 1998 A W.3-2 1988 A W.3-2 1998 A L, 1-3
1986 H L, 1-3 H W.3-0 I H W.3-2 H L, 1-3
A L.0-3 1999 A L.2-3 1989 A W.3-2 1999 H W.3-2
A L. 1-3 H W, 3-1 H W, 3-0 AL, 1-3
1987 A L.2-3 2000 H W, 3-0 j 1990 A W.3-0 N L, 1-3
H L. 2-3 A L. 2-3 H W, 3-0 2000 A L, 0-3
A L, 1-3 2001 H L. 1-3 j 1991 H W. 3-2 H L, 0-3
1988 H W. 3-0 A L, 0-3 A W, 3-0 2001 A L, 1-3
A W.3-2 2002 A L.0-3 ! 1992 H W, 3-0 H L.0-3
1989 H W.3-0 H L, 1-3 A W.3-1 2002 H L.2-3
A W.3-2 2003 H L.0-3 | II W.3-1 A L.2-3
1990 A L, 1-3 A L. 1-3 1993 A W.3-0 2003 A L, 1-3
H L. 1-3 2004 A L, 1-3 H L, 2-3 H L, 1-3
A L, 2-3 H W, 3-2 | N W, 3-0 2004 H L, 1-3
1991 A W.3-1 2005 A W.3-2 1994 H W.3-1 A W.3-2
H W. 3-0 H L, 1-3 A W, 3-2 2005 A L, 0-3
H W.3-0 1995 A L.2-3 H W.3-1
1992 A W, 3-0 | H W, 3-2
H W, 3-1 1996 A L, 0-3

















# University of Maine tournament, Orono, Maine
% University of Montana tournament, Missoula, Mont.
* Big Sky Conference match
$ Iowa State University tournament, Ames, Iowa 












Collegiate Volleyball Update (cvu.com) National Player of the Week (8/30): Claudia Houle 
Big Sky Conference Player of the Week (8/29, 9/5): Claudia Houle
University of Maine All-Tournament Team: Claudia Houle
Iowa State University All-Tournament Team: Claudia Houle
University of Montana All-Tournament Team: Diana Thompson, Emily Sakis
Denver University All-Tournament Team: Audrey Jensen, Emily Sakis
Second Team All-Big Sky Conference: Claudia Houle
Diana Thompson (second from right) and Emily Sakis (far 
right) were both named to the all-tournament team at 
Montana’s tournament in September.
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Date Opponent Result Score High Kills High Assists High Digs
8/26 vs. Fairfield # W, 3-1 24-30,30-24,32-30,30-27 Houle (20) Thompson (53) Houle (17)
8/27 vs. Rhode Island # W, 3-1 24-30,30-28,30-28,30-19 Houle (14) Thompson (42) Houle (19)
8/27 at Maine# W, 3-1 30-21,27-30,30-28,30-27 Houle (28) Thompson (54) Houle (24)
9/2 vs. Drake $ W, 3-0 30-27,30-24,30-16 Houle (17) Thompson (37) Houle/White (18)
9/2 at Iowa StateS L, 1-3 19-30,29-31,30-27,16-30 Houle (20) Thompson (41) Houle (19)
9/3 vs. Stephen F. Austin $ L, 1-3 30-24,27-30,20-30,20-30 Houle (21) Thompson (46) Roskam(16)
9/3 vs. South Dakota State $ W, 3-1 25-30,30-22,30-18,30-24 Houle (20) Thompson (49) White (19)
9/9 Gonzaga % W, 3-1 30-28,27-30,30-23,30-25 Houle (22) Thompson (54) White (23)
9/10 UC Davis % W, 3-0 30-21,30-24,30-27 Jensen (12) Thompson (41) Houle (16)
9/10 New Mexico % L, 1-3 26-30,30-27,22-30,27-30 Jensen (14) Thompson (52) Houle (18)
Houle (14)
9/13 Carroll W, 3-0 30-22,30-18,30-19 Houle (13) Thompson (39) White (12)
9/16 vs. Northern Illinois! W, 3-0 32-30,30-28,30-28 Houle (14) Thompson (42) White (13)
9/17 at Denver! L, 0-3 20-30,27-30,21-30 Houle (15) Thompson (29) Houle (9)
9/17 vs. Portland ! W, 3-0 30-23,30-25,30-25 Roskam(ll) Thompson (31) White (21)
9/22 at Northern Arizona * L, 0-3 21-30,25-30,23-30 Houle (15) Thompson (37) White (15)
9/24 at Sacramento State * L, 0-3 21-30,16-30,20-30 Houle (13) Thompson (31) White (24)
9/30 at Montana State * L, 0-3 24-30, 19-30,27-30 Houle (14) Thompson (35) White (24)
10/7 Portland State * L, 0-3 24-30,28-30,28-30 Sakis (16) Thompson (38) White (21)
10/8 Eastern Washington * L, 0-3 29-31,15-30,20-30 Roskam (10) Thompson (26) White (15)
10/14 at Idaho State * W, 3-2 25-30,30-20,27-30,30-22,15-13 Houle (21) Thompson (56) White (27)
10/15 at Weber State * L, 1-3 27-30,32-34,30-24,25-30 Houle (16) Thompson (48) White (46)
10/21 Sacramento State * L, 0-3 22-30,23-30,24-30 Houle (10) Thompson (33) White (17)
10/22 Northern Arizona * W, 3-1 26-30,30-27,33-31,30-23 Houle (16) Thompson (49) Houle (21)
Sakis (16)
10/27 Montana State * L, 1-3 30-28,28-30,25-30,22-30 Houle (14) Thompson (47) White (36)
10/28 North Dakota State W, 3-1 30-22,31-33,30-27,30-23 Whitehead (16) Thompson (54) Houle (20)
11/4 at Eastern Washington * L, 0-3 26-30,26-30,26-30 Houle (10) Thompson (28) White (23)
11/5 at Portland State * L, 2-3 28-30,22-30,30-26,30-17,15-17 Houle (22) Thompson (57) Houle/White (20)
11/11 Weber State* W, 3-1 22-30,30-26,30-22,30-18 Houle (17) Thompson (51) White (24)
Sakis (17)
11/12 Idaho State* L, 1-3 30-24,26-30,16-30,26-30 Houle (24) Thompson (55) White (15)
2005 Win-I joss Breakdown
Overall 14-15 Record when ...
Home 6-6 Leading 1-0 8-3
Away 2-8 Trailing 0-1 6-12
Neutral 6-1
Big Sky 3-11 Leading 2-0 5-0
„ „ - Tied 1-1 9-4
"Ome « Trailing 0-2 0-11
Away 1-6
B>Games 50-55 Leading 2-1 8-0
Three-game matches 5-8 Trailing 1-2 1-7
Four-game matches 8-6


















Overall: 14-15 • Home: 6-6 • Away: 2-8 • Neutral: 6-1
|----------ATTACK----------- 1 |-SET-| |— SERVE —| |- DIG -1 |---- BLOCK--------- 1
G MP/MS K K/G E TA Pct A A/G SA SE SA/G RE DIG D/G BS BA Total B/G BE BHE
Claudia Houle 105 29-28 446 4.25 242 1,295 .158 34 0.32 20 33 0.19 34 460 4.38 11 46 57 0.54 7 3
Audrey Jensen 104 29-27 266 2.56 98 696 .241 19 0.18 42 36 0.40 3 80 0.77 18 61 79 0.76 6 4
JadeRoskam 94 27-26 212 2.26 150 761 .081 27 0.29 26 22 0.28 24 231 2.46 2 11 13 0.14 1 7
Emily Sakis 78 24-14 187 2.40 56 435 .301 19 0.24 13 6 0.17 3 39 0.50 2 39 41 0.53 9 11
EvaLyn Whitehead 82 24-12 185 2.26 92 468 .199 6 0.07 6 13 0.07 2 26 0.32 13 53 66 0.80 7 3
Jessica Petersen 83 29-20 135 1.63 72 390 .162 5 0.06 0 0 0.00 0 15 0.18 9 57 66 0.80 6 1
Diana Thompson 105 29-29 95 0.90 39 278 .201 1,24911.90 38 41 0.36 0 244 2.32 6 48 54 0.51 6 26
Jackie White 105 29-5 30 0.29 29 137 .007 44 0.42 31 47 0.30 48 545 5.19 0 4 4 0.04 1 1
Julie Faulk 97 28-14 1 0.01 3 16 -.125 23 0.24 17 26 0.18 24 186 1.92 0 1 1 0.01 0 0
Season Reynolds 9 4-0 0 0.00 0 0 .000 0 0.00 1 1 0.11 0 5 0.56 0 0 0 0.00 0 0
TEAM 23
MONTANA 105 29/29 1,557 14.83 781 4,476 .173 1,426 13.58 194 225 1.85 161 1,831 17.44 61 320 221.0 2.10 43 56
Opponents 105 29/29 1,580 15.05 719 4,421 .195 1,438 13.70 161 217 1.53 194 1,784 16.99 54 433 2705 258 66 69
2005 Big Sky Conference Statistics
Big Sky: 3-11 • Home: 2-5 • Away: 1-6
|----------ATTACK---------- 1 |-SET-| |— SERVE —| |-DIG-| |---------BLOCK —|
G MP/MS K K/G E TA Pct A A/G SA SE SA/G RE DIG D/G BS BA Total B/G BE BHE
Claudia Houle 51 14/14 211 4.14 121 655 .137 7 0.14 6 18 0.12 21 222 4.35 6 19 25 0.49 4 2
Audrey Jensen 51 14/14 120 2.35 41 337 .234 9 0.18 12 23 0.24 3 28 0.55 10 28 38 0.75 2 0
Emily Sakis 46 14/10 114 2.48 39 256 .293 6 0.13 6 4 0.13 1 22 0.48 2 24 26 0.57 7 4
EvaLyn Whitehead 48 14/5 106 2.21 45 273 .223 4 0.08 0 0 0.00 1 11 0.23 11 28 39 0.81 4 3
JadeRoskam 51 14/14 99 1.94 83 385 .042 10 0.20 12 12 0.24 13 105 2.06 2 6 8 0.16 0 3
Diana Thompson 51 14/14 41 0.80 22 140 .136 585 11.47 9 23 0.18 0 107 2.10 2 17 19 0.37 0 16
Jessica Petersen 31 14/6 28 0.90 23 118 .042 2 0.06 0 0 0.00 0 0 0.00 2 15 17 0.55 2 0
Julie Faulk 48 14/7 0 0.00 1 3 -.333 13 0.27 9 14 0.19 10 82 1.71 0 1 1 0.02 0 0
Jackie White 51 14/1 0 0.00 2 5 -.400 22 0.43 11 19 0.22 30 322 6.31 0 0 0 0.00 0 1
Season Reynolds 2 1/0 0 0.00 0 0 .000 0 0.00 0 1 0.00 0 1 0.50 0 0 0 0.00 0 0
TEAM 11
MONTANA 51 14/14 719 14.10 377 2,172 .157 658 12.90 65 114 1.27 90 900 17.65 35 138 104.0 2.04 19 29
Opponents 51 14/14 790 15.49 341 2,184 206 722 14.16 90 107 1.76 65 886 1737 27 224 139.0 2.73 38 31
2005 Team Highs 2005 Individual Highs
Kills (3 games)................................................. 54, vs. Drake (9/2) Attack percentage ... .577 . .EvaLyn Whitehead, vs. N.D. State (10/28)
Kills (4 games).............................................72, vs. Gonzaga (9/9) Kills (3 games)............ 17 ............Claudia Houle, vs. Drake (9/2)
Kills (5 games)................................. 68, vs. Portland State (11/5) Kills (4 games)............28 ...........Claudia Houle, vs. Maine (8/27)
Assists (3 games) .............................................52, vs. Drake (9/2) Kills (5 games)............22..........Claudia Houle, vs. Portland State (11/5)
Assists (4 games) ..................65, vs. Gonzaga (9/9) Attacks (3 games) ... .53 .. .Claudia Houle, vs. Sacramento State (9/24)
Assists (5 games) .............63, vs. Portland State (11/5) Attacks (4 games) ... .59......................... Claudia Houle, vs. Maine (8/27)
Digs (3 games) ................................................. 72, vs. Drake (9/2) Attacks (5 games) ... .61 . ....Claudia Houle, vs. Portland State (11/5)
Digs (4 games) ..............93, vs. Montana State (10/27) Assists (3 games) . .. .42............Diana Thompson, vs. N. Illinois (9/16)
Digs (5 games) ................89, vs. Idaho State (10/14) Assists (4 games) ... .54 ............................ Diana Thompson, three times
Blocks (3 games)......................................12, vs. UC Davis (9/10) Assists (5 games) .. . .57 . . .Diana Thompson, vs. Portland State (11/5)
Blocks (4 games)...................... 14, vs. Northern Arizona (10/22) Digs (3 games)............24 .................Jackie White, two times
Blocks (5 games) ..............16, vs. Portland State (11/5) Digs (4 games)............46 .......Jackie White, vs. Weber State (10/15)
Service aces ..............17, vs. South Dakota State (9/3) Digs (5 games) ......27 ............. Jackie White, vs. Idaho State (10/14)
Highest hitting percentage...........279, vs. Carroll (9/13) Aces ...............................6........................Two players (Jensen, Thompson)
Lowest hitting percentage...........065, vs. Northern Ariz. (9/22) Blocks.............................9 .. .Jessica Petersen, vs. Northern Ariz. (10/22)
Longest game winning streak......................................................6 Solo blocks................... 4 . .EvaLyn Whitehead, vs. Portland State (11/5)
Longest game losing streak ........................................................16 Block assists................. 7 . . .Jessica Petersen, vs. Northern Ariz. (10/22)
Largest home crowd..................... 631, vs. Portland State (10/7) -------------------------—-------------------------------------------------------------------------














2005 Big Sky Conference Standings
BSC Overall
W-L Pct. Games 11 A W-L Pct. Games HAN 3GM 4GM 5GM
Sacramento State! # * 13-1 .929 41-6 7-0 6-1 26-9 .743 86-39 14-1 10-3 2-5 16-4 8-2 2-3
Portland State * 10-4 .714 36-20 7-0 3-4 21-9 .700 75-38 13-2 5-6 3-1 12-1 5-4 4-4
Eastern Washington * 10-4 .714 35-19 6-1 4-3 23-9 .719 77-42 8-1 9-7 6-1 12-4 7-4 4-1
Montana State * 7-7 .500 30-23 4-3 3-4 15-15 .500 56-54 7-5 4-8 4-2 8-7 5-5 2-3
Idaho State* 5-9 .357 21-24 3-4 2-5 11-18 .379 41-70 4-6 4-8 3-4 5-10 1-3 5-5
Weber State* 5-9 .357 21-36 4-3 1-6 11-19 .367 48-68 8-5 2-9 1-5 5-8 1-7 5-4
Montana 3-11 .214 13-38 2-5 1-6 14-15 .483 50-55 6-6 2-8 6-1 5-8 8-6 1-1
Northern Arizona 3-11 .214 15-35 2-5 1-6 4-19 .174 23-61 2-8 1-8 1-3 2-11 0-5 2-3
! — Big Sky Conference regular-season champion # — Big Sky Conference tournament champion and NCAA tournament selection * — Big Sky Conference tournament team
2005 Big Sky Conference Individual Statistics (All matches)
Hitting Percentage Kili s Assists
Plaver. Team G K E TA Pct. Player. Team G K Ave. Plaver. Team G A Ave.
Ashley Jensen, EWU 116 371 92 756 .369 Felice Yocopis, ISU 102 473 4.64 Diana Thompson, UM 105 1,249 11.90
Christina Albers, EWU 116 166 41 358 .349 Jessica Brodie, PSU 113 496 4.39 Stephanie Lavigne, PSU 113 1,315 11.64
Michelle Franz, SAC 115 234 56 524.340 Claudia Houle, UM 105 446 4.25 Christina Albers, EWU 116 1,340 11.55
Michelle Robertson, PSU 112 193 58 422.320 Lizzy Mellor, EWU 117 478 4.09 Shelby Walford, WSU 116 1,225 10.56
Lindsay Haupt, SAC 120 351 102 792 .314 Nikki Havens, ISU 111 444 4.00 Natalie Melcher, SAC 116 1,202 10.36
Brittney Bisaillon, WSU 107 239 61 574 .310 Atlee Hubbard, SAC 125 466 3.73 Kelly Verboom, NAU 72 677 9.40
Jessica Vanzant, PSU 112 412 147 874 .303 Jessica Vanzant, PSU 112 412 3.68 Brittni Scsler, MSU 99 815 8.23
Megan Zanto, MSU 108 282 86 679 .289 Kim Stonehouse, MSU 109 371 3.40 Amanda Bevens, ISU 105 808 7.70
Shannon Arts, SAC 123 320 99 766 .289 Chelsea Bair, WSU 116 387 3.34
Kerri Beck, EWU 117 243 90 538 .284 Ashley Jensen, EWU 116 371 3.20
Service Aces Blocks Digs
Player. Team G SA Ave. Plaver. Team G BS BA IB Ave. Plaver. Team G D Ave.
Jessica Brodie, PSU 113 61 0.54 Lindsay Haupt, SAC 120 21 164 185 1.54 Kristin Lutes, SAC 125 707 5.66
Sarah Sirianni, PSU 113 46 0.41 Brittney Bisaillon, WSU 107 14 144 158 1.48 Jackie White, UM 105 544 5.18
Audrey Jensen, UM 104 42 0.40 Megan Zanto, MSU 108 22 116 138 1.28 Felice Yocopis, ISU 102 476 4.67
Chelsea Bair, WSU 116 44 0.38 Michelle Franz, SAC 115 14 132 146 1.27 Andrea Verdoljak, EWU 117 540 4.62
Andrea Verdoljak, EWU 117 44 0.38 Kerri Beck, EWU 117 18 115 133 1.14 Kandice Kelly, MSU 110 495 4.50
Diana Thompson, UM 105 38 0.36 Natalie Melcher, SAC 116 12 118 130 1.12 Claudia Houle, UM 105 460 438
Christina Albers, EWU 116 36 0.31 Michelle Robertson, PSU 112 16 105 121 1.08 Sarah Sirianni, PSU 113 485 4.29
Atlee Hubbard, SAC 125 37 0.30 Angela Wiebe, MSU 88 4 89 93 1.06 Marie Pastores, NAU 80 316 3.95
Jackie White, UM 105 31 0.30 Ashley Jensen, EWU 116 14 105 119 1.03 Atlee Hubbard, SAC 125 462 3.70
Leah Burmeister, WSU 116 34 0.29 Kaylene Munson, PSU 112 17 96 113 1.01 Keelee Kap, WSU 110 399 3.63
2005 Big Sky Conference Individual Statistics (Conference matches)
Hitting Percentage Kills Assists
Plaver. Team G K E TA Pct. Plaver. Team G K Ave. Player. Team G A Ave.
Lindsay Haupt, SAC 44 132 25 285 .375 Jessica Brodie, PSU 56 249 4.45 Stephanie Lavigne, PSU 56 776 13.86
Ashley Jensen, EWU 50 164 43 335 .361 Atlee Hubbard, SAC 47 202 4.30 Natalie Melcher, SAC 46 590 12.83
Michelle Robertson, PSU 56 106 30 223 .341 Felice Yocopis, ISU 46 194 4.22 Christina Albers, EWU 51 634 12.43
Michelle Franz, SAC 44 94 24 221 .317 Claudia Houle, UM 51 211 4.14 Diana Thompson, UM 51 585 11.47
Jessica Vanzant, PSU 55 219 80 459 .303 Lizzy Mellor, EWU 51 210 4.12 Kelly Verboom, NAU 49 491 10.02
Shannon Arts, SAC 47 137 46 302 .301 Nikki Havens, ISU 55 224 4.07 Shelby Walford, WSU 57 559 9.81
Emily Sakis, UM 46 114 39 256 .293 Jessica Vanzant, PSU 55 219 3.98 Brittni Scsicr, MSU 46 371 8.07
Megan Zanto, MSU 52 137 42 334 .284 Kim Stonehouse, MSU 53 192 3.62 Amanda Bevens, ISU 54 401 7.43
Renee Lathrop, NAU 49 60 21 150 .260 Chelsea Bair, WSU 57 197 3.46
Kaylene Munson, PSU 55 129 45 328 .256 Ashley Jensen, EWU 50 164 3.28
Service Aces Blocks Digs
Plaver. Team G SA Ave. Player. Team G BS BA TB Ave. Plaver. Team G D Ave.
Jessica Brodie, PSU 56 28 0.50 Lindsay Haupt, SAC 44 11 70 81 1.84 Jackie White, UM 51 322 631
Andrea Verdoljak. EWU 51 17 0.33 Michelle Franz, SAC 44 7 57 64 1.45 Kristin Lutes, SAC 47 264 5.62
Christina Albers, EWU 51 17 0.33 Brittney Bisaillon, WSU 54 8 67 75 1.39 Felice Yocopis, ISU 46 234 5.09
Sara Reilly, EWU 49 16 0.33 Megan Zanto, MSU 52 8 57 65 1.25 Sarah Sirianni, PSU 56 283 5.05
Sarah Sirianni, PSU 56 18 0.32 Kerri Beck, EWU 51 5 51 56 1.10 Kandice Kelly, MSU 53 257 4.85
Kristin Lutes, SAC 47 15 0.32 Natalie Melcher, SAC 46 5 45 50 1.09 Andrea Verdoljak, EWU 51 245 4.80
Kim Stonchouse. MSU 53 16 0.30 Michelle Robertson, PSU 56 8 52 60 1.07 Claudia Houle, UM 51 222 4.35
Michelle Franz, SAC 44 13 0.30 Renee Lathrop. NAU 49 6 44 50 1.02 Jessica Brodie, PSU 56 242 4.32
Mallory Hook, SAC 47 13 0.28 Kolbie Murphey, WSU 56 7 47 54 0.96 Marie Pastores, NAU 49 207 4.22
Jacqueline Thomas, PSU 55 15 0.27 Jessica Gurney, ISU 55 3 50 53 0.96 Jennifer Ferguson, SAC 45 178 3.96
2005 Big Sky Conference
2005 Big Sky Conference Tournament
Thursday, November 17
(3) Eastern Washington def. (6) Weber State, 3-1
29- 31,30-25, 30-27, 30-15
(4) Montana State def. (5) Idaho State, 3-2
30- 22, 25-30, 28-30, 30-28, 15-10
Friday, November 18
(3) Eastern Washington def. (2) Portland State, 3-1 
30-23, 26-30, 30-21, 34-32
(1) Sacramento State def. (4) Montana State, 3-0
30-19, 30-19, 30-18
Saturday, November 19
(1) Sacramento State def. (3) Eastern Washington, 3-1 
24-30, 30-23, 30-26, 30-22
All-Tournament Team
Lindsay Haupt, SAC (MVP); Christina Albers, EWU; 
Atlec Hubbard, SAC; Ashley Jensen, EWU;

















2005 Big Sky Conference Honors
All-Big Sky Conference First Team Award Winners
Name School Year Pos. Most Valuable Player - Lindsay Haupt, SAC, So., MB
Jessica Brodie PSU Jr. OH Top Newcomer - Michelle Franz, SAC, So., MB
Lindsay Haupt SAC So. MB Outstanding Freshman - Addie Webster, EWU, OH
Atlee Hubbard SAC Jr. OH Libero of the Year - Kristin Lutes, SAC, Jr.
Ashley Jensen EWU Sr. MB Coach of the Year - Jeff Mozzochi, PSU
Felice Yocopis ISU Sr. OH
Jessica Vanzant PSU Jr. MB gjg sky Conference Players of the Week
Aug. 29 Claudia Houle, UM
All-Big Sky Conference Second Team Sept. 5 Claudia Houle, UM
Name School Year Pos. Felice Yocopis, ISU
Claudia Houle UM Jr. OH Sept. 12 Jessica Brodie, PSU
Stephanie Lavigne PSU Sr. S Felice Yocopis, ISU
Kristin Lutes SAC Jr. Lib. Sept. 19 Michelle Franz, SAC
Mcggic Malyurek MSU Sr. OH Sept. 26 Michelle Franz, SAC
Natalie Melcher SAC Sr. OH Oct. 3 Jessica Vanzant, PSU
Lizzy Mellor EWU Sr. OI-I Oct. 10 Stephanie Lavigne, PSU
Kim Stonchouse MSU Jr. MB Lizzy Mellor, EWU
Megan Zanto MSU Sr. MB Oct. 17 Jessica Vanzant, PSU
Kim Ellis, WSU
All-Big Sky Conference Honorable Mention Oct. 24 Lindsay Haupt, SAC
Christina Albers, EWU, Sr., S; Nikki Havens, ISU, Jr., Oct. 31 Lindsay Haupt, SAC
OH; Katy Knowlton, NAU, Jr., OH; Michelle Franz, Nov. 7 Natalie Melcher, SAC
SAC, So., MB; Chelsea Bair, WSU, Fr„ OH; Brittney
Bisaillon, WSU, Fr„ MB
2005 Big Sky Conference Team Statistics (All matches)
Hitting Percentage Opponent Hitting Percentage Kills
Team G K E TA Pct. Team G K E TA Pct. Tea in G K Ave.
Eastern Washington 117 1,927 705 4,814 .254 Sacramento State 125 1,841 953 5,706 .156 Eastern Washington 117 1,927 16.47
Portland State 113 1,814 733 4,557 .237 Eastern Washington 117 1,580 771 4,737 .171 Portland State 113 1,814 16.05
Sacramento State 125 1,929 708 5,591 .218 Weber State 116 1,749 831 4,736 .194 Sacramento State 125 1,929 15.43
Weber State 116 1,592 739 4,617 .185 Montana State 110 1,710 791 4,738 .194 Montana 105 1,557 14.83
Montana State 110 1,469 681 4,329 .182 Montana 105 1,580 719 4,421 .195 Idaho State Ill 1,538 13.86
Idaho State 111 1,538 714 4,700 .175 Portland State 113 1,543 704 4,302 .195 Weber State 116 1,592 13.72
Montana 105 1,557 781 4,476 .173 Idaho State 111 1,762 712 4,744 .221 Montana State 110 1,469 13.35
Northern Arizona 84 1,076 599 3,145 .152 Northern Arizona 84 1,277 538 3,198 .231 Northern Arizona 84 1,076 12.81
Service Aces Blocks Digs
Team G SA Ave. Team G BS BA IB Ave. Team G I) Ave,
Portland State 113 221 1.96 Sacramento State 125 61 654 388.0 3.10 Sacramento State 125 2,454 19.63
Montana 105 194 1.85 WcberState 116 43 551 318.5 2.75 Idaho State 111 1,942 17.50
Eastern Washington 117 205 1.75 Montana State 110 43 465 275.5 2.50 Montana 105 1,831 17.44
Sacramento State 125 183 1.46 Portland State 113 67 422 278.0 2.46 Eastern Washington 117 1,976 16.89
Weber State 116 161 1.39 Eastern Washington 117 61 451 286.5 2.45 Montana State 110 1,840 16.73
Montana State 110 145 1.32 Montana 105 61 320 221.0 2.10 Portland State 113 1,701 15.05
Northern Arizona 84 102 1.21 Northern Arizona 84 33 284 175.0 2.08 Weber State 116 1,744 15.03
IdahoState Ill 114 1.03 Idaho State 111 39 390 229.0 2.06 Northern Arizona 84 1,173 13.96
2005 Big Sky Conference Team Statistics (Conference matches)
Hitting Percentage Opponent Hitting Percentage Kills
Team G K E TA Pct. lea in G K E TA Pct. Team G K Ave.
Eastern Washington 51 852 339 2,163 .237 Sacramento State 47 616 365 2,140 .117 Eastern Washington 51 852 16.71
Sacramento State 47 784 274 2,153 .237 Eastern Washington 51 648 325 2,067 .156 Sacramento State 47 784 16.68
Portland State 56 923 398 2,405 .218 Montana State 53 797 390 2,341 .174 Portland State 56 923 16.48
Montana State 53 752 336 2,223 .187 Portland Slate 56 774 337 2,267 .193 Montana State 53 752 14.19
Weber State 57 734 368 2,296 .159 Montana 51 790 341 2,184 .206 Montana 51 719 14.10
Montana 51 719 377 2,172 .157 Weber State 57 887 396 2,370 .207 IdahoState 55 735 13.36
IdahoState 55 735 386 2,349 .149 Northern Arizona 50 774 337 2,031 .215 Northern Arizona 50 644 12.88
Northern Arizona 50 644 361 1,953 .145 IdahoState 55 857 348 2,314 .220 Weber State 57 734 12.88
Service Aces Bl ocks Digs
Team G SA Ave. Team G BS BA IB Ave. Team G I) Ave.
Eastern Washington 51 94 1.84 Sacramento State 47 25 266 158.0 3.36 Sacramento State 47 991 21.09
Sacramento State 47 75 1.60 Weber State 57 24 280 164.0 2.88 Montana State 53 965 18.21
Portland State 56 88 1.57 Montana State 53 18 234 135.0 2.55 Eastern Washington 51 918 18.00
Montana 51 65 1.27 Portland State 56 31 205 133.5 2.38 Montana 51 900 17.65
Montana State 53 61 1.15 Northern Arizona 50 24 178 113.0 2.26 IdahoState 55 954 17.35
WcberState 57 65 1.14 Eastern Washington 51 23 182 114.0 2.24 Portland State 56 971 17.34
Northern Arizona 50 48 0.96 Montana 51 35 138 104.0 2.04 Northern Arizona 50 790 15.80
IdahoState 55 47 0.85 IdahoState 55 19 182 110.0 2.00 Weber State 57 875 15.35
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The Big Sky Conference enters its 44th 
year of athletic competition in 2006-07, 
preparing to expand its footprint across the 
West. The University of Northern Colorado 
accepted an invitation to join the Sky in 
July of 2005 and officially became a mem­
ber in July of 2006.
The Big Sky Conference was estab­
lished in 1963 by six charter members — 
Idaho, Idaho State, Gonzaga, Montana, 
Montana State and Weber State. Those six 
schools formed the foundation of the Big 
Sky before the league expanded in 1970 by 
adding Boise State and Northern Arizona. 
Gonzaga left the Sky in 1979 and was 
replaced by Nevada, which gave the league 
eight members. The conference grew to 
nine schools in 1987 with the addition of 
Eastern Washington.
The 1990s saw change in the makeup of 
the league, beginning in 1992 when Nevada 
departed and put the Big Sky back at eight 
teams. In 1996 Boise State and Idaho left 
and at the same time the conference added 
Portland State, Sacramento State and Cal 
State Northridge. The Big Sky maintained 
nine teams for five years before Cal State 
Northridge departed in the spring of 2001.
With the addition of Northern Colorado, 
the Big Sky will spread across seven states 
spanning from the Pacific Ocean to the 
Rocky Mountain Front. The Big Sky is rep­
resented along the entire west coast with 
schools in Washington, Oregon and 
California. League schools also range up 
and down the Rocky Mountains with insti­
tutions in Montana, Idaho, Utah, Arizona 
and Colorado. Of the eight western-most 
states in the contiguous United States only 
one, Nevada, is not represented in the Big 
Sky.
The Big Sky sponsors championships in 
14 sports, including men’s and women’s 
cross country, indoor and outdoor track and 
field, basketball and tennis. In addition, 
there are also championships in football, 
and women’s volleyball, golf and soccer.
The 2006-07 season will mark the 19th 
year that the Big Sky Conference will spon­
sor championships in women’s sports. The 
former Mountain West Conference existed 
from 1982-88, sponsoring championships 
for women’s sports at the same institutions 
the Big Sky had men’s 
programs. The Big 
Sky merged with the 
Mountain West in 
1988, forming one 
league for both men 
and women.
Doug Fullerton, 
the fifth commissioner 
of the Big Sky 
Conference, will enter 
his 12th year at the
helm in 2006-07. Fullerton took over the 
Big Sky on July 1, 1995, replacing long­
time commissioner Ron Stephenson, who 
had served the league for 14 years.
Doug Fullerton
Mountain West/Big Sky Conference Volleyball History
Year Regular Season Tournament MVP Coach of the Year
1982 Portland State Portland State
1983 Portland State PortlandState — —
1984 Portland State Portland State — —
1985 PortlandState PortlandState Lynda Johnson, PS U —-
1986 Idaho State Idaho State Marie Stielow, ISU —-
1987 Idaho State Idaho State Debbie Shively, ISU —
1988 Boise State Weber State Kim Benesh, WSU Cindy Fredrick, WSU
1989 Eastern Washington Eastern Washington Juli Argotow, EWU Pam Parks, EWU
1990 Idaho State Idaho State Susie Ketchum, ISU Jon Potter, ISU
1991 Montana Montana Ann Schwenke, UM Dick Scott, UM
1992 Montana Idaho Arnie Hanks, UI Tom Hilbert, UI
1993 Idaho Idaho Mindy Rice, UI Tom Hilbert, UI
1994 Montana/Idaho Idaho Mindy Rice, UI Tom Hilbert, UI
1995 Idaho Idaho Svetelina Yanchulova, UI Tom Hilbert, UI
1996 Cal State-Northridge Cal State-Northridge Nancy Ma, CSUN Lian Lu, CSUN
1997 Sacramento State/ Sacramento State Maureen Rafferty, SAC Debby Col berg, SAC 
Eastern Washington
1998 Sacramento State Sacramento State Maureen Rafferty, SAC Debby Colberg, SAC
1999 Sacramento State Northern Arizona Maureen Rafferty, SAC Kelley Sliva, NAU
2000 Sacramento State/ Sacramento State Maggie Barrera, NAU Debby Colberg, SAC
Northern Arizona
2001 Sacramento State Eastern Washington Tasman Dwyer, SAC Debby Colberg, SAC
2002 Eastern Washington Sacramento Slate Janelie Ruen, EWU Wade Benson, EWU/
Debby Colberg, SAC
2003 Eastern Washington Sacramento State Lisa Beauchene, SAC Debby Colberg, SAC
2004 Eastern Washington Sacramento State Keva Sonderen, EWU Debby Colberg, SAC

























































1994 ..........................Linde Eidenberg, Karen Goff-Downs (1st Team)
....................................................................... Heidi Williams (2nd Team)
1993 ...................................................................... Karen Goff (1 st Team) 
.......................................Linde Eidenberg, Jennifer Moran (2nd Team)
1992 . . . .Linde Eidenberg, Karen Goff, Jennifer Moran (2nd Team)
1991 ..............................................................Angie Bellinger (1st Team)
..............................................Colleen Jantz, Ann Schwenke (2nd Team) 
1990 . .Angie Bellinger, Jennifer Moran, Ann Schwenke (2nd Team) 
1987 .............................................................. Cindy Pitzinger (1st Team)
All-Big Sky Conference
2005 .............................Claudia Houle (2nd Team) 
2004 ............................................................... Claudia Houle (2nd Team)
2003 ..................................Lizzie Wertz (H.M.) 
2002 ...................................................................Lizzie Wertz (2nd Team)
2001 ........................................................................ Lizzie Wertz (H.M.)
2000 .........................................................................Erin Adams (H.M.)
1999 ...............................Erin Adams (2nd Team) 
..................................................................................... Kodi Taylor (H.M.) 
1998 ..........................................................................Paige.Merritt (H.M.)
1997 ......................................................................... Sara Parsons (H.M.)
1996 ................................................................ Dana Bennish (1st Team)
1995 .............................Inga Swanson (1st Team)
...................................................................................Dana Bennish (H.M.)
1994 .......................Linde Eidenberg, Karen Goff-Downs (1st Team)
....................................................................... Heidi Williams (2nd Team)
..................................... Inga Swanson (H.M.)
1993 ......................................... Karen Goff, Jennifer Moran (1st Team)
.....................................................................Linde Eidenberg (2nd Team) 
1992 ................................Karen Goff (1 st Team) 
...................Linde Eidenberg, Jennifer Moran(2nd Team)
1991 . .. .Ann Schwenke, Angie Bellinger, Colleen Jantz (1st Team)
...................................................................................Kathy Young (H.M.) 
1990 ................ Jennifer Moran, Ann Schwenke (1 st Team) 
...................................................................Jennifer Pinkerton (2nd Team) 
...................................Angie Bellinger (H.M.) 
1989 .................................................................... Mari Brown (1 st Team)
................................................................................ Jennifer Moran (H.M.) 
1988 .................................................................... Mari Brown (1 st Team)
........................Ann Schwenke, Anne Tarleton (H.M.)
All-Mountain West Conference
1987 ................Cindy Pitzinger, Allison Yamell (1st Team) 
1986 ..............................................................Cindy Pitzinger (1st Team)
.......................................................................Allison Yamell (2nd Team) 
.....................................Michelle Hall (H.M.) 
1985 ..............................................................Cindy Pitzinger (1 st Team)
 Allison Yamell (2nd Team) 
 Nan Kuenzel (H.M.) 
1984 .........................Mary Beth Dungan (1 st Team)
................................................................................ Mary Pederson (H.M.)
1983 ............................................................... Mary Klueber (1 st Team)
.......................................................................Mary Pederson (2nd Team) 
.................................................................................. Laura Slanec (H.M.) 
1982 . . .Pat Benson, Wendy Hoyt, Mary Klueber, Kara Price (1 st Team)
40
Pat Benson Wendy Hoyt
1982 1982
Big Sky Conference MVP
1991 ...................................................................................... Ann Schwenke
Big Sky Conference Top Newcomer
2004 ...................................................................................... Claudia Houle
Big Sky Conference Freshman of the Year
1989 .......................................Jennifer Moran (Co-Freshman of the Year)
Big Sky All-Tournament Team
2000 ...................................................................................... Lindsay Kaiser
1996 ........................................Dana Bennish
1994 .................. Linde Eidenberg, Karen Goff-Downs, Heidi Williams
1993 ........................................................... Linde Eidenberg, Karen Goff
1992 ................................................................. Jennifer Moran, Trish Lake
1991 ...................................................................... Ann Schwenke (MVP),
...........................................Angie Bellinger, Colleen Jantz, Kathy Young
1990 .........................................................Jennifer Moran, Ann Schwenke
1988 ...........................................................................................Mari Brown
Big Sky Athletes of the Week
2005 .....................................Claudia Houle (2)
2003 ...........................................................................................Lizzie Wertz
1999 ............................... Erin Adams, Tara Conner
1995 .........................................................................................Dana Bennish
1994 . . . .Linde Eidenberg (3), Karen Goff-Downs, Heidi Williams (2)
1993 .................................................... Karen Goff (2), Jennifer Moran (2)
1992 ................................Linde Eidenberg, Karen Goff, Jennifer Moran
1991 .........................Angie Bellinger, Colleen Jantz (2), Ann Schwenke
1990 .........................Jennifer Pinkerton, Anne Tarleton
1989 ...........................................................................................Mari Brown
1988 .......................................Ann Schwenke 
1987 ..........................Cheryl Hanson, Cindy Pitzinger 
1985 ............................Nan Kuenzel, Allison Yarnell
1984 ...................................................................................... Mary Pederson
1983 ...............................Mary Klueber, Kara Price 
1982 ...............................Mary Klueber, Kara Price
GTE Academic All-District Selections
1999 ......................................................................................Katie Almquist
1997 .......................................................................................Dana Bennish
1995 ....................................................................................... Inga Swanson
1991 ......................................................................................Ann Schwenke
1985 ........................................Nan Kuenzel
Big Sky All-Academic Selections
2005 ...................Julie Faulk, Audrey Jensen, Jade Roskam
2004 ......... Shelley Boyd, Ashley Gorham, Audrey Jensen, Alice Myers
2003 ................Shelley Boyd, Mary Forrest, Ashley Gorham,
.................Audrey Jensen, Audra Pearce, EvaLyn Whitehead 
2002 . . . .Mary Forrest, Ashley Gorham, Audrey Jensen, Katy Kubista,
........... Alice Myers, Audra Pearce, Diana Thompson, Danae Thorsness
2001 ................Mary Forrest, Lindsay Kaiser, Marci Kaiser, Joy Pierce
2000 ............................. Natalie Jacksha, Lindsay Kaiser, Katy Kubista,
I.....................................Joy Pierce, Kodi Taylor
1999 ...........................................Katie Almquist, Joy Pierce, Kodi Taylor
1998 ...................................... Katie Almquist, Paige Merritt, Joy Pierce,
, .................................Kodi Taylor, Andrea Thomas
1997 ................................Katie Almquist, Dana Bennish, Shannon Blott,
..................................Paige Merritt, Kodi Taylor
1996 ..................................Dana Bennish, Shannon Blott, Paige Merritt,
........................................................................ Jennifer Patera, April Sather
1995 .. . .Dana Bennish, Andi McHugh, Paige Merritt, Jennifer Patera, 
......... April Sather, Inga Swanson, Sheri Vinion, Jaime Volkmann
1994 .Dana Bennish, Linde Eidenberg, Andi McHugh, Jennifer Patera, 
 Michelle Peterson, Inga Swanson, Sheri Vinion, Heidi Williams
1993 . . .Linde Eidenberg, Inga Swanson, Sheri Vinion, Heidi Williams
Four-Time Academic
All-Big Sky Conference Selections
Heidi Williams Dana Bennish Paige Merritt
1991-94 1994-97 1995-98
Kodi Taylor Joy Pierce Audrey Jensen
1997-2000 1998-2001 2002-05
1992  Linde Eidenberg, Heidi Williams
1991 ............Michelle Peterson, Ann Schwenke, Heidi Williams
1990 ...................................................................................... Ann Schwenke
1989 ....................................Jennifer Pinkerton
1988 .............................................................................. Jennifer Pinkerton
1987 .......................................Allison Yarnell
1986 ...........................................................Michelle Hall, Allison Yarnell
Big Sky Scholar Athlete Award Winners
1996  Inga Swanson
1995  Heidi Williams
1991 ......................................Ann Schwenke,
1987 ...................................................................................... Allison Yarnell
1985 ........................................Nan Kuenzel
Big Sky Conference Coach of the Year
1991 ..........................................Dick Scott
AVCA Regional Coach of the Year
1992 .............................................................................................Dick Scott
1991 .............................................................................................Dick Scott
Former Montana coach 
Dick Scott was named the 
Big Sky Conference 
Coach of the Year in 1991 
and the AVCA Regional 
Coach of the Year in both 
1991 a d 1992. Scott’s 
teams won 406 matches 
during his 21+ seasons, 
with the Gr zzlies winni g 
Big Sky regular-seaso  
championships i  1991 
and 1992 and a league 
postseason title in 1991. 
Montana advanced to the 
NCAA tournament three 
times during Scott’s 




1. 110.................vs. Weber State (11/14/89)
2. 99 ...........vs. Utah State (11/6/82)
3. 97 ..................... vs. Boise State (9/27/91)
4. 96 ...................vs. Idaho State (10/26/89)
5. 95 ........................vs. Gonzaga (10/14/91)
6. 94 .. .vs. Eastern Washington (11/20/98)
7. 93 ..........vs. Idaho State (11/9/87)
8. 88............................ vs. Gonzaga (9/4/96)
9. 87 ... .vs. Northern Arizona (10/22/94)
87..................... vs. Weber State (10/3/93)
Attack Percentage
1. .500 . .. .vs. Eastern Montana (10/9/90)
.500 .. .vs. Washington State (10/19/80)
3. .466 .............. vs. Chicago State (9/12/98)
4. .439 ......... vs. Georgia Southern (9/9/01)
5. .432 ............vs. Carroll (9/28/04)
6. .427 ............................ vs. Carroll (9/9/87)
7. .406 .......vs. Montana State (9/3/94)
8. .397 ......... vs. Montana State (11/12/91)
9. .390 . .vs. Charleston Southern (9/14/02)
10. .379 ............................ vs. Idaho (9/29/89)
Assists
1. 99 .........vs. Weber State (10/14/89)
2. 90....................... vs. Utah State (11/6/82)
3. 83.............. vs. Sacramento State (9/2/94)
83 ..................... vs. Boise State (9/21/91)
5. 82 ........................vs. Gonzaga (10/14/91)
6. 79......... vs. Northern Arizona (10/11/02)
79 .. .vs. Eastern Washington (11/20/98)
8. 78.............. vs. Montana State (10/10/98)
78 ...................vs. Idaho State (10/26/89)
10. 77................................................. Six times
Service Aces
1. 18 ....................... vs. Gonzaga (10/10/79)
2. 17..........vs. South Dakota State (9/3/05)
17............................vs. Georgia (9/11/93)
4. 16 ..................... vs. Idaho State (10/6/88)
16 ..........vs. Weber State (11/9/84)
6. 15 ..........vs. Central Michigan (8/31/01)
15.................................vs.Utah (10/13/90)
8. 14.............................. vs. Idaho (10/22/88)
14 ... .vs. Eastern Washington (11/5/81)
14..............vs. Montana State (10/28/81)
14 ............................ vs. Carroll (10/3/81)
14 ........vs. Oregon State (10/18/80)
Digs
1. 143 ........................vs. Portland (8/31/91)
2. 134 ..........vs. Gonzaga (10/14/91)
3. 124 ...................vs. Idaho State (11/9/87)
4. 123 . .vs. Eastern Washington (11/13/99)
123 ... .vs. Sacramento State (10/14/99)
6. 117 ....................... vs. Nevada (10/20/99)
117 ......vs. Sacramento State (9/2/94)
8. 116 .........vs. Weber State (11/6/87)
9. 114......... vs. Northern Arizona (9/28/91)
114 ...................vs. Idaho State (9/19/91)
114 .. . .. vs. Washington State (11/4/84)
Blocks
1. 25.0 ... .vs. Northern Arizona (9/28/91)
2. 24.0 .. .vs. Northern Arizona (10/22/94)
3. 23.5..........................vs. Gonzaga (9/5/92)
4. 23.0 ..........................vs. Idaho (10/31/92)
5. 22.5...............................vs. Akron (9/8/95)
6. 22.0 . . . .vs. Northern Arizona (11/6/93)
22.0............vs. San Francisco (11/10/89)
22.0................ vs. Idaho State (10/12/84)
9. 21.5 .............. vs. Weber State (10/20/95)













1- 40................................... Jennifer Moran vs. Weber State (10/14/89)
2. 33......................................... Angie Bellinger vs. Gonzaga (10/14/91)
3- 32 ..................Claudia Houle vs. Gonzaga (11/15/04)
4. 31 ................................... Jennifer Moran vs. Idaho State (10/26/89)
5- 30........................................Allison Yarnell vs. Idaho State (11/9/87)
6- 29.............................................Karen Goff vs. Weber State (10/2/93)
29...................................Angie Bellinger vs. Boise State (11/24/91)
29 ..............Jennifer Moran vs. Washington State (9/1/90)
29 ............................Mary Beth Dungan vs. Boise State (10/27/84)
29............................Mary Beth Dungan vs. Weber State (10/13/84)
Attack Percentage
1- -826 ................................... Karen Goff vs. Montana State (10/16/92)
2- .733 ...........Inga Swanson vs. Northern Arizona (11/26/93)
■733 ...................................Jennifer Pinkerton vs. Nevada (9/27/90)
4. .727 ..........Inga Swanson vs. Arkansas-Little Rock (9/2/95)
•727 ....................Pat Benson vs. Idaho State (9/26/80)
6- -684 ...................................Joy Pierce vs. Georgia Southern (9/8/01)
■684 ............................Inga Swanson vs. Mississippi State (9/2/94)
8- -667.......................................... Dana Bennish vs. Arkansas (9/16/95)
9. 643 ............................ Jennifer Pinkerton vs. Weber State (9/16/89)
10. .636 .................Paige Merritt vs. Weber State (9/21/96)
Total Blocks
1- 16................... Karen Goff-Downs vs. Northern Arizona (10/22/94)
2. 15........................................Trish Lake vs. San Francisco (11/20/89)
3- 14 ........................................Dana Bennish vs. Idaho State (10/7/95)
14 ...............................................Laura Slanec vs. Portland (10/6/87)
5- 13................................................. Paige Merritt vs. Weber (10/20/95)
13.............. Karen Goff-Downs vs. Eastern Washington (10/15/94)
7- 12................................... Paige Merritt vs. Montana State (10/10/98)
12 ................................... Dana Bennish vs. Portland State (11/7/96)
12........................................Heidi Williams vs. Idaho State (11/4/94)
12 ..........Cindy Pitzinger vs. Eastern Washington (11/7/86)
12 ..............Nan Kuenzel vs. U.S. International (9/13/85)
12 ..................Nan Kuenzel vs. Idaho State (10/12/84)
Assists
1- 98................................... Ann Schwenke vs. Weber State (10/14/89)
2. 80 .............................................Wendy Hoyt vs. Utah State (11/6/82)
3- 78 .................Ann Schwenke vs. Boise State (9/21/91)
78 ................................... Ann Schwenke vs. Idaho State (10/26/89)
5. 11 ................................. Ann Schwenke vs. Gonzaga (10/14/91)
6. 72 .................... Jennifer Patera vs. Gonzaga (9/4/96)
72 ..........................................Ann Schwenke vs. Nevada (10/20/89)
72............................................ Mari Brown vs. Idaho State (11/9/87)
9. 70.......................................... Tara Conner vs. Weber State (9/23/00)
70........................................Tara Conner vs. Weber State (10/20/99)
70..........................Tara Conner vs. Eastern Washington (11/20/98)
70 .........Linde Eidenberg vs. Eastern Washington (10/15/94)
70........................... Linde Eidenberg vs. Sacramento State (9/2/94)
70...........................Ann Schwenke vs. Washington State (9/1/90)
Digs
1- 46 ................Jackie White vs. Weber State (10/15/05)
2. 43............................................ Kathy Young vs. Gonzaga (10/14/91)
3. 36 ..............Jackie White vs. Montana State (10/27/05)
36 ...............................................Kathy Young vs. Portland (8/31/91)
5. 35..........................Angie Bellinger vs. Northern Arizona (9/28/91)
35 ...................................Mari Brown vs. Montana State (11/14/87)
7. 34.......................................... Holly Hom vs. Weber State (11/13/97)
34..................................... Allison Yarnell vs. Weber State (11/6/87)
9- 33 ...................  Angie Bellinger vs. Portland (8/31/91)
10. 32...............................Whitney Pavlik vs. Montana State (11/15/02)





1. 1,295 .....................Claudia Houle, 2005 1.
2. 1,272 ...................... Allison Yarnell, 1987 2.
3. 1,199 .......................... Lizzie Wertz, 2002 3.
4. 1,187 .............. Mary Beth Dungan, 1984
5. 1,142 ........................Sarah Parsons, 1999 5.
6. 1,139..................... Angie Bellinger, 1991 6.
7. 1,096 .......................... Sheri Vinion, 1994 ! 7.
1,096 ....................... Allison Yarnell, 1985 I 8.
9. 1,090 .....................Claudia Houle, 2004 9.
1,090 .......Karen Goff-Downs, 1994 10.
11. 1,078 .............................Erin Adams, 2000 11.
12. 1,066 ..................... Jennifer Moran, 1990 12.
13. 1,025 ...................Nary McManigal, 1987 13.
14. 1,020 ............Sheri Vinion, 1995 ! 14.
15. 1,018 ..........Cindy Pitzinger, 1985 15.
16. 1,006 ........................Katie Almquist, 1999 I 16.
17. 1,005 Kodi Taylor, 1999 i 17.
18. 1,004 ..................... Jennifer Moran, 1992 18.
19. 997 ..............Lizzie Wertz, 2003 19.
20. 996 ......................... Whitney Pavlik, 2002 I 20.
21. 991............................ Inga Swanson, 1994 I 21.
22. 990 .............................. Mari Brown, 1988 22.
23. 979 .............................. Mari Brown, 1989 ' 23.
24. 975 .............................Sarah Parsons, 1997 ! 24.
25. 960 ................................. Karen Goff, 1993 I 25.
960 ....................... Angie Bellinger, 1990 I
Attack Percentage (
1. .342 ...............................Erin Adams, 2000 2.
2. .302 .................Karen Goff-Downs, 1994 | 3.
.302 ..............Karen Goff, 1993 4.
.302 ..............Karen Goff, 1992 ; 5.
5. .301 .............................Emily Sakis, 2005 6.
6. .300 ......... Jennifer Pinkerton, 1990 7.
.300 ...................Jennifer Pinkerton, 1989 8.
8. .295 ...........Cindy Pitzinger, 1987 | 9.
9. .289 ........................Audrey Jensen, 2004 10.
.289 .......................... Mary Klueber, 1981 11.
11. .287 ......................... Dana Bennish, 1995 12.
.287 ........................Cindy Pitzinger, 1986 13.
13. .284 ............................ Colleen Jantz, 1991 14.
14. .281........................Angie Bellinger, 1991 15.
.281 ........Mary Beth Dungan, 1984 16.
16. .270 .............Nan Kuenzel, 1984 17.
17. .268............Allison Yarnell, 1986 18.
18. .264 ..........................Audrey Jensen, 2003
19. .263 ....................... Heidi Williams, 1994 20.
20. .262 ....................... Inga Swanson, 1995 21.
.262......................... Allison Yarnell, 1987
22. .261 ..................... Wendy Ninteman, 1980 23.
23. .249 ...............................Sheri Bauer, 1986
24. .246 .................Mary Beth Dungan, 1983 25.
.246..........................Allison Yarnell, 1984 j
Assists
1,560 ................... Linde Eidenberg, 1994
1,325 ..........................Tara Connor, 1999
1,314 ................... Linde Eidenberg, 1992
1,314.........................Ann Schwenke, 1990
1,310.........................Ann Schwenke, 1991
1,308 ............................ Mari Brown, 1987
1,306 ............................ Tara Connor, 2000
1,293 ................... Linde Eidenberg, 1993
1,264 ..........................Wendy Hoyt, 1982
1,249 ................... Diana Thompson, 2005
1,176.......................Mary Pederson, 1984
1,151 ............Michelle Hall, 1986
1,147.......................Ann Schwenke, 1989
1,096 ...........Jennifer Patera, 1995 
1,072 .........Diana Thompson, 2004 
1,049 .......................Jennifer Patera, 1996
942 ...............................Tara Connor, 1998
939 .........................Mary Pederson, 1983
879 .........................Ann Schwenke, 1988
771 ............................ Jan Dempsey, 1985
764 ............................Tara Connor, 1997
748 .............Shelley Boyd, 2003
635 .....................Diana Thompson, 2002
521 ........................... Wendy Baker, 2001
508 .....................Claire Thompson, 2002
Digs
554 .............................Kathy Young, 1991
545 ............. Jackie White, 2005
486 ........................Angie Bellinger, 1991
460 ............Claudia Houle, 2005
459 .........................Cindy Pitzinger, 1987 HHB
452 ........................Allison Yarnell, 1987
420 ........................... Jackie White, 2004
399 ...............................Erin Adams, 2000
391 ........................Angie Bellinger, 1990
387 ..............Mari Brown, 1989
379 ..........................Katie Almquist, 1999
378 ...............Holly Hom, 1996
374 ..............Mari Brown, 1987
368 .............................Sarah Parsons, 1999
364 .......................... Jennifer Moran, 1992
362 .......................... Cheryl Hanson, 1987
350 ...............Holly Hom, 1997
345 ...............Holly Hom, 1997
345 .......................Linde Eidenberg, 1992
342 .......................Linde Eidenberg, 1994
340 ..........Claire Thompson, 2003
340 .............................. Mari Brown, 1988
338 .............................. Tara Conner, 2000
338 ..............Tara Conner, 1999
336 ..........................Jennifer Moran, 1990
Tara Connor (1997-2000) has four of the top 
21 single-season assist marks in UM history 
















1. 490 ................... Karen Goff-Downs, 1994
2. 489 .......................... Allison Yarnell, 1987
3. 474 ........................Angie Bellinger, 1991
4. 471................... Mary Beth Dungan, 1984
5. 446 .........................Claudia Houle, 2005
6. 436 ................................. Karen Goff, 1993
7. 425 ...............................Lizzie Wertz, 2002
425 ..........................Cindy Pitzinger, 1986
9. 422 ...........................Jennifer Moran, 1990
422 ..........................Cindy Pitzinger, 1985
11. 417..........................Claudia Houle, 2004
417.........................Cindy Pitzinger, 1987 !
13. 394 ............Allison Yarnell, 1985 i
14. 386 ..............Kodi Taylor, 1999
15. 378 ..........................Jennifer Moran, 1992
16. 371 ..............Lizzie Wertz, 2003
17. 370 ...............................Sheri Vinion, 1995
18. 368 ...............................Sheri Vinion, 1994
19. 364 ...........Angie Bellinger, 1990
20. 361 .......................... Heidi Williams, 1994
21. 357 ............................ Inga Swanson, 1994
22. 355 ..................... Wendy Ninteman, 1980
23. 354 ..........Mary McManigal, 1987 |
24. 353 ........................... Sarah Parsons, 1999














1. 85 .......................... Jean Cavanaugh, 1980
2. 63 ..........................Jean Cavanaugh, 1981
3. 59.............................. Diana Bandel, 1980
4. 53...........................Linde Eidenberg, 1992
5. 51 ........................Wendy Ninteman, 1980
6. 50 ..............................Mari Brown, 1988
7. 48............................ Cindy Pitzinger, 1986
8. 43 ....................... Mary McManigal, 1987
43 ...............................Laura Slanec, 1985
10. 42 ............................Audrey Jensen, 2005
42.....................Mary Beth Dungan, 1984
12. 41 ........................... Jennifer Patera, 1995
41........................... Jennifer Moran, 1991
14. 40.......................... Ann Schwenke, 1990
40.............................. Anne Tarleton, 1988
40.............................. Mary Klueber, 1981
17. 39 .............Cheryl Hanson, 1987
39 .............Allison Yamell, 1987
39.................................Moira Fagan, 1981
39...............................Mary Klueber, 1980
21. 38 ....................... Diana Thompson, 2005
38............................ Heidi Williams, 1994
23. 37 .............................. Colleen Jantz, 1991
37 .................................Mari Brown, 1987
25. 36 ............................ Lindsay Kaiser, 2001
36 .............Jennifer Moran, 1993
36 ................................Mari Brown, 1989
36............................ Mary Pederson, 1983
36 ................................ Pat Benson, 1981
Solo Blocks
1. 85...................................... Cindy Pitzinger, 1986
2. 73...................................... Cindy Pitzinger, 1985
3. 69 .............................. Nan Kuenzel, 1985
4. 59...................................... Cindy Pitzinger, 1987
5. 58 ...............................Laura Slanec, 1983
6. 52..................................Angie Rais, 1986
52 .................................Kara Price, 1981
8. 51...............................Mary Klueber, 1983
9. 46 ..............Colleen Jantz, 1991
46 .............................. Laura Slanec, 1984
11. 38 ................Pat Benson, 1980
12. 37...............................Dana Bennish, 1996
37 ..............Dana Bennish, 1995
14. 36 ..............MaryKlueber, 1980
15. 33 ..............Colleen Jantz, 1989
16. 32 .........Jennifer Pinkerton, 1987
32 ............................. Laura Slanec, 1985
32 ............................. Nan Kuenzel, 1984
19. 31 .....................Jennifer Pinkerton, 1990
20. 30 ................Karen Goff, 1992
30 ...................................Trish Lake, 1992
22. 28 ...............Kodi Taylor, 1999
28 ...................................Trish Lake, 1991
24. 27 .................................Karen Goff, 1993
25. 25 ................................Kodi Taylor, 2000
25.............................. Dana Bennish, 1997
25 ..................... Jennifer Pinkerton, 1988
Single-Season Individual Records
Block Assists
1. 164.........Karen Goff-Downs, 1994 1.
2. 141 ..........................Heidi Williams, 1994 2.
3. 137 ...............Karen Goff, 1993 3.
4. 136 .............Dana Bennish, 1995 4.
5. 129............................ Dana Bennish, 1996 j 5.
6. 112 ...............Karen Goff, 1992 6.
112 ..............Nan Kuenzel, 1985 7.
8. Ill.............................. Laura Slanec, 1985 | 8.
9. 109..........................Cindy Pitzinger, 1987 9.
10. 107 ..............Kodi Taylor, 1999 I 10.
107 ............................ Paige Merritt, 1998 II.
12. 106 .............Dana Bennish, 1997 12.
13. 103 ............Heidi Williams, 1992 13.
14. 101 ............Heidi Williams, 1993 | 14.
15. 100 .............................. Kodi Taylor, 2000 j 15.
16. 98 .............Cindy Pitzinger, 1985 16.
17. 93 .................................. Trish Lake, 1992
18. 92............................Teresa Stringer, 2000 18.
92....................................Joy Pierce, 1999 19.
92 ............................. Colleen Jantz, 1991 ! 20.
21. 90 ...................................Trish Lake, 1991 | 21.
22. 87 ............................ Andi McHugh, 1995 22.
23. 84 .............Audrey Jensen, 2004 23.
84 .................................Erin Adams, 1999
25. 83 .............................. Colleen Jantz, 1989 | 25.
83 ..................... Jennifer Pinkerton, 1988 I
Total Blocks
184...................Karen Goff-Downs, 1994




166............................. Dana Bennish, 1996
165...........................Heidi Williams, 1994
164.................................Karen Goff, 1993
162 ............Cindy Pitzinger, 1986
143...............................Laura Slanec, 1985
142.................................Karen Goff, 1992
138 .............Colleen Jantz, 1991
135 ...............................Kodi Taylor, 1999
131............................ Dana Bennish, 1997
126 ............................ Pagie Merritt, 1998
125 .............................. Kodi Taylor, 2000
125 ............Heidi Williams, 1992
123 .................................Trish Lake, 1992
118 .................................Trish Lake, 1991
116 .............Colleen Jantz, 1991
115......................... Heidi Williams, 1993
113 .........................Teresa Stringer, 2000
108..................... Jennifer Pinkerton, 1988
108................................ Angie Rais, 1986
106 ........................Audrey Jensen, 2004
106 ...............................Joy Pierce, 1999
106.....................Jennifer Pinkerton, 1990










































19. 3,971 ............................ 2002
20. 3,964 .............2004
Ann Schwenke (1988-91) was a first team All-Big Sky 
Conference selection in 1990 and 1991 and helped lead 







| 3. 495 ..................................1989
4. 477 ...............1992
15. 476 ..................................1995
| 6. 465 ...............1980
7. 424 ...............1981
8. 415 ...............1990
9. 402 ...............2000 
| 10. 400 ...............1991 
| 11. 391 ...............1987 




| 16. 315 ...............2002
315..................................1984
' 18. 267 ..................................1994
j 19. 264 ..................................1999




3. 377.5 ............................. 1992
4. 343 ..................................1989




i 9. 335.5 ............................. 1993
10. 325.5 .............................1982
| 11. 318..................................1984
I 12. 298.5 .............1996
: 13. 295.5 .............1999
14. 288.5 .............................1987
| 15. 279 .................................2000
16. 262.6 .............1990


























1. 2,307 ............................. 1991
2. 2,249 .............................1987
3. 2,092 ............................. 1999
4. 2,048 .............2000











16. 1,533 ............................ 2002






















18. 145 ................................. 2004
19. 143 ..................................1999
20. 134 ...............2000

















2. .231 ............................... 1986
3. .230 ............................... 1990
4. .226 ............................... 1987
5. .224 ................................1989
6. .220 ................................1994
' .220 ............................... 1984
8. .210 ................................1992
9. .209 ............................... 1995
10. .206 ............................... 1980
11. .202 ............................... 1981
12. .197 ............................... 1993
.197 ............................... 1983
I 14. .192 ..............................2004
15. .190 ..............................1985
I 16. .189 .............................. 1998
I 17. .188 .............................. 1999
| 18. .173 ..............2005


















! 16. 90 ................1995 
! 17. 78 ................................... 2000
18. 63 ....................................1999
63 ....................................1988





















1. Karen Goff-Downs, 1991-94 .................... 294
2. Cindy Pitzinger, 1984-87 ........................... 263
3. Audrey Jensen, 2002-05 ............................. 254
4. Allison Yarnell, 1984-87 ...........................253
5. Mary Klueber, 1980-83 ............................. 245
6. Jennifer Pinkerton, 1987-90 ...................... 244
7. Angie Bellinger, 1988-91...........................236
8. Anne Tarleton, 1987-90 ............................. 233
9. Pat Benson, 1979-82 ...............225
10. Mary Beth Dungan, 1981-84 .................... 224
* Minimum 1,500 attempts.
Kills
Name, Years ....................................................Kills
1. Allison Yarnell, 1984-87 ........................ 1,552
2. Jennifer Moran, 1989-93 ........................ 1,419
3. Cindy Pitzinger, 1984-87 ........................ 1,343
4. Angie Bellinger, 1988-91........................ 1,296
5. Karen Goff-Downs, 1991-94 ................. 1,255
6. Mary Beth Dungan, 1981-84 ................. 1,254
7. Erin Adams, 1996-2000 .......................... 1,159
8. Mary Klueber, 1980-83 .......................... 1,108
9. Lizzie Wertz, 2000-03 .............................1,075
10. Sarah Parsons, 1996-99 .......................... 1,063
Blocks
Name, Years ...............................................Blocks
1. Cindy Pitzinger, 1984-87 ..........................578
2. Karen Goff-Downs, 1991-94 ..................... 530
3. Dana Bennish, 1994-97 .............................. 499
4. Heidi Williams, 1991-94 .............488
5. Mary Klueber, 1980-83 ..............412
6. Jennifer Pinkerton, 1987-90 ..................... 397
7. Pat Benson, 1979-82 ................383
8. Kodi Taylor, 1997-2000 ............................ 376
9. Laura Slanec, 1982-85 ...............................372
10. Nan Kuenzel, 1982-85 ...............................354
Jean Cavanaugh
1978-81
Sarah Parsons (1996- 
99) ranks in the career 
top 10 in both kills 







(1984-87) ranks in 





1. Jean Cavanaugh, 1978-81 .................... 252
2. Pat Benson, 1979-82 ...............................168
3. Mary Klueber, 1980-83 .......................... 156
4. Mari Brown, 1986-89 .............................151
5. Mary Beth Dungan, 1981-84 ................. 141
6. Ann Schwenke, 1988-91 ........................ 134
7. Wendy Ninteman, 1978-80 ....................133
8. Jennifer Moran, 1989-93 ........................ 130
9. Kara Price, 1981-83 ...............126
10. Heidi Williams, 1991-94 ...........122
Assists
Name, Years ....................Assists
1. Ann Schwenke, 1988-91 ..................... 4,650
2. Tara Conner, 1997-2000 ..................... 4,337
3. Diana Thompson, 2002-05 ........3,292
4. Linde Eidenberg, 1991-94 ...................2,672
5. Mary Pederson, 1983-84 ..................... 2,348
6. Wendy Hoyt, 1980-82 ..........................2,336
7. Jennifer Patera, 1993-96 ..................... 2,189
8. Michele Hall, 1985-86 ...........1,697
9. Mari Brown, 1986-89 .......................... 1,355
10. Diana Bandel, 1980-81 ........................ 1,052
Digs
Name, Years .....................Digs
1. Erin Adams, 1996-2000 ......................1,301
2. Angie Bellinger, 1988-91 ................... 1,280
3. Mari Brown, 1986-89 .......................... 1,249
4. Jennifer Moran, 1989-93 ......................1,198
5. Allison Yarnell, 1984-87 ......................1,177
6. Linde Eidenberg, 1991-94................... 1,095
7. Sarah Parsons, 1996-99 ........................1,075
8. Tara Conner, 1997-2000 ......................1,068
9. Kathy Young, 1988-91 ........................ 1,040




Adams, Erin (1996, 1998-2000).............
Aiken, Nancy (1979) ...............
Allred, Mindy (1985)..............................
Almquist, Katie (1996-99).....................
Baker, Wendy (2001) ..............................
Bandel, Diana (1980-81)........................
Barger, Kathy (1976-77)..........................
Bauer, Sheri (1985-86) ..............
Bellinger, Angie (1988-91).....................
Bennish, Dana (1994-97) ........................
Benson, Pat (1979-82) ............................
Bjorklund, Dawn (1988-89) ...................
Blott, Shannon (1996-97) ........................
Bock, Cathy (1978-80)............................
Borchers, Barb (1976-77) ............
Boyd, Shelley (2003-present) ........
Boyster, Brenda (1979-80).....................
Breland, Deb (1976-77) .............




Cavanaugh, Jean (1978-81) ...................
Coffee, Patty (1978) ................................
Connor, Tara (1997-2000) ............
D-F
l-o
Dempsey, Jan (1984-86) . . . .
Dungan, Mary Beth (1981-84)
Eidenberg, Linde (1991-94) . .
Erickson, Mary (1977)..........
Fagan, Moira (1980-81) . . . .
Faha, Kate (1989-91) ...........
Faulk, Julie (2005-present) .,
Fitzsimmons, Vai (1978) ....
Forrest, Mary (2000-03)........
Gilbertson, Brenda (1980-83) .. 
Gleason, Sharon (1976-77) ... . 
Goff-Downs, Karen (1991 -94) . 
Gorham, Ashley (2002-04) . . . . 
Gosling, Gayle (1977).............
Greene, Renda (1976-77) . . . . . 
Hall, Michelle (1985-86) ____
Hanson, Chery] (1984- 87) . . . 
Hazlett, Sandy (1978) .............
Hoffman, Julie (1986-88).........
Holleman, Jaime (1995-97) . . . 
Hoover, Gypsy (1992) ....... 
Hom, Holly (1995-97) ...........
Houle, Claudia (2004-present) 
Hoyt, Wendy (1980-82)...........
Hurlburt, Sarah (1991-93) ....
Jacksha, Natalie (2000) .... 
Jantz, Colleen (1988-91) .. 
Jensen, Audrey (2002-05) . . 
Jensen, Heather (1995) . . . . 
Johnson, Becky (1994) . ... 
Johnson, Stephanie (1991) .. 
Jones, Cyndee (1986-90) .. 
Kaiser, Lindsay (1998-2001) 
Kaiser, Marci (2000-01) . . . 
Kasten, Yvonne (1976-77).. 
Klueber, Mary (1980-83) . . 
Kubista, Katy (2000, 2002) 
Kuenzel, Nan (1982-85) ... 
Kyle, Jodene (1982-84) . ..
...........Milwaukie, Ore. 
...........Missoula, Mont. 
............... Safford, Ariz. 
...........Missoula, Mont. 
...........Spokane, Wash. 





 Kent, Wash. 
. . .Electric City, Wash. 
 Spokane, Wash. 
 St. Joseph, Mich. 
........Evanston, Ill. 
.....Missoula, Mont. 
. . . .Junction City, Ore. 
 Fernie, B.C. 








. .Spanaway, Wash. 
...........Kent, Wash.
.........Boring, Ore.
... .Ronan, Mont. 
.Westchester, Calif. 
. . .Spokane, Wash. 
.Vancouver, Wash. 






 Billings, Mont. 
 Interlaken, N.J. 
 Missoula, Mont. 
 San Diego, Calif. 
 Spokane, Wash. 
............Portland, Ore. 
 Missoula, Mont. 
 Long Beach, Calif. 
 Missoula, Mont. 
 Spokane, Wash. 
.Ste. Anne du Sault, Quebec 
..................... West Linn, Ore. 
..................... Billings, Mont.
......Gresham, Ore. 
.Coeur d’Alene, Idaho 
............. Minden,.Neb. 
 Troutdale, Ore. 
 El Cajon, Calif. 
.. . .Whitefish, Mont. 




.. .Anchorage, Alaska 
...........Tacoma, Wash. 
.. .. .Missoula, Mont. 
. . ...Missoula, Mont.
Lake, Trish (1989-92) .........
MacDonald, Barbara (1982) . 
Marshall, Katie (1995-96) ... 
McClendon, Karen (1982-83) 
McDonald, Terry (1978) . . . . 
McHugh, Andi (1992-95) . . . 
McManigal, Mary (1985-87) 
McNiven, Annie (1976-77) . 
Merritt, Paige (1995-98) . . . 
Montgomery, Dede (1979) . . 
Moran, Jennifer (1989-93) . . 
Morita, Yuki (1992) .............
Myers, Alice (2001-04)........
Niblack, Natalie (1976-77) . 
Ninteman, Wendy (1978-80) . 
Oguchi, Hiromi (1993-94) . . . 
Opstad, Vicki (1984-85) ...
p
. . . .Oak Harbor, Wash. 
.........Oregon City, Ore. 
..................Kent, Wash.






............... Portland, Ore. 
...........Spokane, Wash. 
................. Kobe,.Japan 
. . .Klamath Falls, Ore. 
. .McMinneville, Tenn. 
.............La Jolla, Calif. 
...............Tokyo,Japan 
.San Luis Obispo, Calif.
Paras, Jill (2001)..........................




Pavlik, Whitney (2002-03) . . . . .
Pearce, Audra (2001-03) .............
Pederson, Mary (1983-84) ......
Petersen, Jessica (2004-present)
Peterson, Hester (1978-79).........
Peterson, Michelle (1991-94) . . .
Pierce, Joy (1998-2001) .............
Pinkerton, Jennifer (1987-90) . . .
Pitzinger, Cindy (1984-87) . ....
Ponikvar, Beverly (1976-77) . . . .
Price, Kara (1981-82) .........
Price, Kelly (1984).....................
Pruim, Nicole (1988) .................
R-S
......Spokane, Wash. 





. .. .Walla Walla, Wash. 




.........Ft. Collins, Colo. 
.Canyon Country, Calif. 
......Puyallup, Wash. 
. . . .Great Falls, Mont. 
...........Richland, Wash. 
...........Missoula, Mont. 
... .Castle Rock, Colo.
Rais, Angie (1986) .........
Roskam, Jade (2005-present)
Ruud, Kris (1978-79) ...........
Sakis, Emily (2005-present) .
Sather, April (1994-96) ......
Schwenke, Ann (1988- 91) ...
Shockley, Libby (1979-81) . . .
Slanec, Laura (1982-85) .....
Steinberg, Jessica (1997) . . . .
Stewart, Janet (1983) .............
Stringer, Teresa (1999-2002) .
Swanson, Inga (1992-95) . . . .
Swisher, Anne (1978-79) .. . .
T-Z




............. Havre, Mont. 
.Coeur d’Alene, Idaho 
........ Richland, Wash. 
. .North Riverside, 111. 







Thisselle, Shayla (1995-97) .............
Thomas, Andrea (1998) ..........
Thompson, Claire (2001-03)...........
Thompson, Diana (2002-05) ...........
Thorsness, Danae (2002) ...............
Vinion, Sheri (1992-95) ..........
Volkmann, Jaime (1995).................
Wertz, Lizzie (2000-03) ..........




Wolstein, Jamie (1996-99) ........
Yarnell, Allison (1984-87)...............
Young, Kathy (1988-91)...................
Ziemba, Carol (1983-84) .........
.........Littleton, Colo. 
.........Bridger, Mont. 
. . . .Missoula, Mont. 
.....Moscow, Idaho 
.San Clemente, Calif. 
.San Clemente, Calif. 
............. Kent, Wash. 
. . . .Missoula, Mont. 
............. Troy, Mont. 
.........Oakland, Calif. 
... .Bellevue, Wash. 
......Hyrum, Utah 
.. . .Missoula, Mont. 
......Lincoln, Neb. 
............. Butte, Mont. 
.. . .Spokane, Wash. 





















Year Coach Record Record Finish Postseason
1976 Jodi Leslie 1-29
1977 Kathy Miller 3-25
1978 Dick Scott 14-27
1979 Dick Scott 21-25-2 AIAW Regional
1980 Dick Scott 22-22 3-9 Fifth AIAW Regional
1981 Dick Scott 24-17 4-2 Second AIAW Regional
1982 Dick Scott 21-18 10-4 Second Mountain West Tournament
1983 Dick Scott 25-10 10-4 T-Second Mountain West Tournament
1984 Dick Scott 14-22 7-7 T-Fourth Mountain West Tournament
1985 Dick Scott 22-15 8-6 Second Mountain West Tournament
1986 Dick Scott 21-11 8-4 Third Mountain West Tournament
1987 Dick Scott 23-10 11-5 T-Second Mountain West Tournament
1988 Dick Scott 16-10 12-4 Third Big Sky Tournament
1989 Dick Scott 21-10 12-4 Third Big Sky Tournament
1990 Dick Scott 24-7 13-3 Second NCAA Tournament
.1991 Dick Scott 26-4 16-0 First NCAA Tournament
1992 Dick Scott 19-13 13-1 First National Invitational Tourney
1993 Dick Scott 19-11 9-5 T-Second Big Sky Tournament
1994 Dick Scott 25-6 13-1 T-First NCAA Tournament
1995 Dick Scott 13-13 7-7 T-Fourth
1996 Dick Scott 11-15 7-9 T-Fourth Big Sky Tournament
1997 Dick Scott 7-23 5-11 Seventh
1998 Dick Scott 9-18 4-12 Seventh
1999 Scott/C. Frohlich 18-9 9-7 Fifth Big Sky Tournament
2000 Nikki Best 16-14 8-8 Sixth Big Sky Tournament
2001 Nikki Best 5-16 2-12 Seventh
2002 Nikki Best 7-18 1-13 Eighth
2003 Nikki Best 7-19 2-12 Eighth
2004 Nikki Best 8-17 4-10 T-Sixth
.2005 Nikki Best 14-15 3-11 T-Seventh
All-time record 476-469-2 (.504)
10/28 vs. Brigham Young JV % L, 0-2 
10/28 vs. Colorado College % W, 2-1 
10/28 vs. Flathead Valley CC % W, 2-0 
11/3 at Washington State JV ! W, 2-0 
11/3 vs. Whitworth B ! W, 2-0
11/3 vs. Montana State ! L, 0-2
11/4 vs. Idaho ! L, 0-2
11/4 vs. Eastern Washington ! W. 2-1
11/10 vs. Montana State @ L, 0-2
11/10 vs. Oregon @ L, 1-2
11/10 vs. Washington State @ L, 0-2
11/11 vs. Oregon State @ L, 1-2
11/11 vs. Western Washington @ L, 1-2
11/11 at Washington @ L, 0-2
11/11 vs. Portland State @ L, 0-2
11/17 at Western Washington L, 1-3 
11/18 vs. Edmonds CC A W, 3-1
11/18 at Western Washington A W, 3-0 
11/18 vs. Has Becns Club A W, 3-1 
11/18 at Western Washington A L, 2-3 
11/24 vs. Washington State & L, 0-2 
11/24 vs. Western Washington & L, 0-2 
11/24 vs. Portland State & L, 0-2
11/24 at Oregon State & L, 0-2
11/24 vs. Montana State & L, 1-2
# - MSU-Northem Tournament
5 - AIAW Tournament. Bozeman, Mont. 
% - Idaho State Invitational
! - Eastern Area Tournament, Pullman. Wash. 
@ - AIAW Tournament, Seattle, Wash.
A - Western Washington Invitational
6 - NCWSD Region 9, Corvallis, Ore.
1979
Head Coach: Dick Scott 
(21-25-2)
Date Opponent Result
9/21 vs. Lewis & Clark # W, 2-0
9/21 vs. Idaho State # W, 2-1
9/22 at Idaho # L, 0-2
9/22 vs. Spokane CC # W, 2-0
9/28 vs. Gonzaga S L, 1-2
9/28 at Whitworth $ W, 2-0
9/29 vs. Western Washington S W, 2-0
9/29 vs. Spokane CC $ W, 2-1
9/29 vs. Eastern Washington S W, 2-1
10/5 Flathead Valley CC % W, 2-0
10/5 Carroll % W, 2-0
10/5 Montana Tech % W, 2-0
10/5 MSU-Northem % L, 1-2
10/6 MSU-Northem % W, 2-0
10/6 Montana State % L, 0-2
10/6 Washington State % W, 2-1
10/10 at Gonzaga W, 3-1
10/12 vs. Oregon Stale ! T, 1-1
10/12 vs. Simon Fraser ! T, 1-1
10/12 vs. Victoria ! L, 0-2
10/13 vs. Washington ! L, 0-2
10/13 vs. Idaho ! W, 2-0
10/13 vs. Eastern Washington ! W, 2-0
10/13 vs. Nevada! W, 2-0
10/17 at Montana State L, 0-3
10/19 vs. Washington Stale @ L, 1-3
10/19 at Washington @ L, 2-3 .
10/19 vs. Oregon @ W, 3-0
10/20 vs. Oregon State @ L, 0-3
10/20 vs. Portland State @ L, 0-3
10/24 Montana State L, 0-3
11/2 vs. CalgaryA L, 0-2
11/2 vs. SW Missouri State A L, 0-2
11/3 vs. Portland StateA L, 0-2
11/3 vs. Utah StateA L, 1-3
11/3 vs. WashingtonA L, 2-3
11 /8 Washingion State & W, 3-1
11/9 Portland State & L, 0-3
11/9 Oregon & L, 0-3
11/10 Montana State & L. 0-3
11/11 Oregon State & L, 1-3
11/12 Washington & L, 0-3
11/12 Washington State & W, 3-2
11/16 Washington State ## W, 3-1
1976 #-Eastern Washington Invitational P° rf o .. e . i • • i H/4 vs. Eastern Washington @ L, 0-2
S - Montana State Invitational ,
Head Coach: Jodi Leslie %. Flathead Valley Invitational at Central Washmgton @ L, 0-2
i d-29) 1-Washington State “A" Tournament * vs. Northwest Nazarene @ L, 0-2
xx . C. . I 1 11/12 vs. Pacific Lutheran L, 0-3
nnnnnnnt Rncidf @ - Montana Stale Invitational ,,, A rDate Opponent Result .on i 11/1 a vs. Western WashingtonA L. 0-3
10/2 vs. North Idaho JC# L, 0-2 A - Eastern Area Tournament, Pullman, Wash. atOreEonA L 0-3
10/2 at Eastern Washington # L, 1-2 &-Washington “A” Tournament
I n/7 v« Whitwnrth a 119 + - Northwest Regional, Monmouth. Oreg. # - Portland State Tournament!o/9 Flathe“y CC ^to S - Montana Invitational
10/9 Idaho L 0-2 1 977 % ’ Washing,on State Toun>ament
10/9 Montana State L 0-2 --------------- 1 - Montana Slate Invitational
10/16 vs Billings YWCA $ L 0-2 Head Coach: Kathy Miller @ - Eastern AresiTournament, Ellensburg, Wash.
10/16 at Montana States l’0-2 (3-25) A - Oregon Invitational
10/20 vs. Spokane CC % L, 1-2 Dat(_ o t Rcsul,
10/20 at Flathead Valley CC% L, 0-2 ]()/7 ^Ltem Washington # L, 0-3 1978
10/23 vs. Southern Oregon ! L. 1-2 . c. . i ni
10/23 VS Western Orc«on I L 0-2 1 vs. Washington State # L,0-3 Head Coach: Dick ScottIU/23 vs. western Oregon . L,o-_ 1Q/g at Portland Statc # L> 0-3
‘n - vs-Western Washington! L, 1-2 ,0/s vs. Easlern orcgon # L.0-3 (,4’27)
10/2j vs. Orcgon! L, 1-2 1Q/g Vs. Oregon State # L,0-3 Date Opponent Result
10/30 vs. Washington State@ L, 1-2 |Q/14 Montana State j L,0-3 10/6 at MSU-Northem # L.0-3
10/30 vs. Eastern Washington @ L, 1-2 Io/|4 BoiseStateS L, 1-2 10/6 vs. Flathead Valley CC # W, 3-0
10/30 vs. Idaho @ L, 1-2 10/J5 Flatheadccs l.0-3 10/7 vs. Medicine Hat # W, 3-0
10/30 at Montana Stale @ L, 1-2 ]()/]5 Washington State S L.0-3 10/7 vs. Medicine Hat # W.3-1
vs. Central WashingtonA L.0-2 ]Q/21 at Washington State % L.0-3 10/7 al MSU-Northem # L, 1-3
11/5 vs. WhitworthA L.0-2 ]0/2] vs Montana Statc o/o L, 0-3 10/10 Flathead Valley CC W, 3-0
11/6 vs. IdahoA L.0-2 )0/„ vs Port|andSlate% L,0-3 10/11 Montana Tech W, 3-0
11/6 vs. Spokane CCA L.O-2 lfl/,2 vs Washington % L.0-3 10/20 vs. Washington State S L, 0-2
1/13 at Washington* L.0-3 )0/22 „ western Oregon % L.0-3 10/20 vs. Portland State S L.0-2
1/13 vs. Oregon State * L.0-3 ]0/29 vs Montana. western! W. 2-1 10/20 vs. Washington S L.0-2
1/13 vs. Portland State & L.0-3 1Q/29 ys BiHings YWCA! L, 1-2 10/20 vs. Oregon State S L.0-2
11/13 vs-Pac,fic Lutheran & L.0-3 )0/29 vs MSU_Binjngs t l.0-3 10/21 at Montana State S L, 1-2
11/26 vs. Oregon + L.0-2 Io/Jo MSU-Northem ! L.0-3 10/21 vs. Oregon S L.0-2
U/26 vs. Central Washington + L.0-2 1Q/30 „ Monlana. western ! W.2-1 10/21 vs. Western Washington S L, 1-2
"'S7 vs Jas,en,Orcgon+ L, 0- 10/3Q vs MSU-Billings! L, 1-2 10/27 vs. Boise Slate % W.2-1


















H/17 Montana State ## L, 1-3 9/19 vs. Carroll # W, 2-0 11/5 Utah! L, 2-3 10/4 at Boise State ♦ L, 0-3
11/22 vs. Montana State $$ L, 2-3 9/19 at Idaho# W, 2-1 11/12 Idaho State * W, 3-0 10/6 at Portland State * L, 1-3
11/22 vs. Washington State $$ W, 3-0 9/19 vs. Washington State # L, 1-2 11/13 Weber State * W, 3-0 10/12 at Idaho State * L, 1-3
11/23 at Oregon $$ L, 0-3 9/24 vs. Texas-Arlington $ L, 1-2 11/20 Montana State * W, 3-1 10/13 at Weber State * W, 3-2
a - IHahn invitational 9/24 vs. Weber State $ W, 2-0 11/26 vs. Weber State @ W, 3-1 10/16 Montana State * W, 3-1
S - Whitworth Invitational 9/24 vs. Long Beach State S L, 0-2 11/27 at Portland State @ L, 0-3 10/19 Calgary! L, 0-3
%-Montana Invitational 9/25 vs. Southern Illinois $ L, 0-3 #. Wyoming Classic 10/19 Santa Clam! L, 0-3
!-Portland State Invitational 9/25 at Brigham Young II S W, 3-0 s . California classic 10/20 Montana Tech! W, 3-1
■ @ - East-West Tournament, Seattle, Wash. 01 Washington State * W, 3-0 _ Invitational 10/20 Montana Tech! W, 3-0
' *- Montana State Invitational 10/2 Idabo% W,3-0 ! - Montana Invitatfonal 10/26 Portland State * L, 0-3
„ ru i n ♦ w • . i kx" i xx ♦ ^0/2 Weber State % W, 3-0 . D .. u 10/27 Boise State * W, 3-2&-Div. 1 East-West Matches, Missoula, Mont @ - Mountain West Tournament, Portland, Ore.
m n;, t u X4:~,~.u 10/3 Calgary % L, 1-3 * .. ♦ • uz * r . u 10/30 at Montana State * L, 0-3## - Division I East Triangular, Missoula. Mont. L * - Mountain West Conference match . „
SS-AIAW Regional Tournament, Eugene, Ore. 10 3 Idaho Z“ W, 3-0 11/2 at Eastern Washington • W, 3-0
10/8 Oregon State L, 1-3 1007 11/3 at Idaho * L, 0-3
1 BOB 10/9 Portland State * L, 0-3 19o3 11/4 at Washington State W, 3-2
I 9XU 10/15 Oregon W, 3-2 „ u iv ■ c ~ 11/9 Weber State * W, 3-2
u h.n tc ft 10/16 Washington L, 1-3 Heat ( oach: I tek Scott 11/10 Idaho State* W, 3-2
Head Coach: Dick Scott 10/22 al Montana State * w, 3-2 (25-10, 10-4 MWC) 11/I6 at Portland State @ L, 0-3
Record: 22-22 I0/23 at Montana Statc! L, 1-2 Date Opponent Result H/17 Montana State @ L, 0-3
Date Opponent Result 10/23 vs. California! W, 2-0 9/J6 at New Mexico Statc # L, 2-3 #-Montana Statc Invitational
9/18 Weber State W, 3-1 10/23 vs. Alberta! W, 2-0 9/16 vs. Air Force# W, 3-2 S - San Diego State Invitational
9/19 vs. Northwest CC# W, 3-0 !0/24 vs. California ! W, 3-1 9/17 vs. Tcxas-El Paso # W, 3-0 «/0. Brigham Young Invitational
9/20 at Montana State Gold # W, 3-0 10/24 at Montana State! L, 1-3 9/17 vs. New Mexico # L,0-3 1 - Montana Invitational
9/20 vs. Eastern Washington# W, 3-1 10/24 vs. California ! L, 1-3 9/17 vs. Air Force# W, 3-2 Mountain West Tournament, Portland, Ore.
9/20 at Montana State Blue# L, 0-3 10/28 Montana Statc * W, 3-0 9/22 vs. Utah S L, 1-2 *. Mountain West Conference match
9/25 vs. Texas Tech S W, 3-0 10/30 at Eastern Washington W, 3-1 9/22 vs. Long Beach Statc $ W, 2-1
9/25 at Brigham Young $ L, 0-3 10/31 at Washington Statc * W, 3-0 9/23 vs. Penn Statc $ L, 0-2 1BOC
. 9/26 vs. Northern Arizona $ W, 3-0 11/4 Carroll W, 3-0 9/23 vs. Houston S W, 2-1 17OJ
9/26 vs. Weber State S L, 0-3 H/5 Eastern Washington W, 3-0 9/24 vs. Wyoming S W, 2-1 Head Coach- Dirk Sentt
9/26 vs. Idaho StatcS W, 3-1 H/11 at Oregon L.2-3 9/24 vs. Oregon S W, 2-0 m is s A MWC1
9/27 vs. Utah $ L, 1-3 H/12 at Oregon State L.0-3 9/24 vs. UC-Irvinc S L, 0-2 (22-lb, MWC)
10/1 Carroll W, 3-0 H/13 at Portland State * L, 1-3 9/29 at Utah Statc W, 3-1 Date Opponent Result
10/8 at Eastern Washington W, 3-1 H/14 at Washington L,2-3 9/30 at Idaho Statc * W, 3-1 9/11 at MSU-Billings W, 3-0
10/10 at Portland State % L,0-3 11/20 vs. Montana State @ L, 0-3 10/I at Weber Statc * W, 3-1 9/13 vs. U.S. International # W, 3-2
10/10 vs. Western Washington % W, 3-0 11/20 vs. Washington Statc @ W, 3-0 10/6 at Gonzaga W, 3-0 9/13 vs. Long Beach Statc # L, 0-3
10/10 vs. Washington State % W, 3-0 H/21 vs. Montana State @ W, 3-1 10/7 at Eastern Washington * W, 3-1 9/14 vs. Idaho# W, 3-1
10/11 vs. Arizona % W, 3-0 H/21 at Portland State @ L.0-3 10/8 at Idaho * W, 3-2 9/14 vs. Nebraska# L, 0-3
10/11 vs. Oregon State % W, 3-0 #-Idaho Invitational 10/12 at Montana State * W, 3-2 9/14 at Wyoming# L, 1-3
10/11 vs. Oregon % L, 0-3 S - Brigham Young Invitational 10/14 Portland Statc * W, 3-2 9/15 at Colorado State L, 1-3
10/16 Washington State * W, 3-0 %-Montana Invitational 10/15 Boise Statc* W, 3-2 9/17 at Utah State W, 3-0
10/17 Washington* L, 1-3 !-Montana Statc Tournament 10/20 Calgary W, 3-1 9/19 vs. Washington Statc S W, 3-1
10/17 Portland Statc * L,2-3 @. AIAW Region 9 Tournament, Portland, Ore. 10/21 Calgary% W, 3-0 9/19 vs.NcvadaS W, 3-0
10/18 at Oregon * L, 1-3 * _ aiaw Region 9 match 10/21 Montana State % W, 3-0 9/19 at Brigham Young $ L, 0-3
10/19 at Oregon State * W, 3-1 10/22 Montana All-Stars % W, 3-1 9/20 vs. Ohio Statc $ W, 3-2
10/25 vs. British Columbia ! L, 0-3 1 QQ') 10/22 Montana State % W, 3-1 9/20 vs. Illinois State S L, 0-3
10/26 vs. Nevada! W, 3-0 ■ 10/28 Weber Statc * W, 3-1 9/21 vs. New Mexico Statc $ L, 1-3
10/26 vs. Western Oregon ! W, 3-0 Head Coach-Dick Scott 10/29 ,daho State * W, 3-0 9/21 vs. Weber State S L, 1-3
10/26 vs. Victoria ! L, 0-3 io 10 4 VIWC^ 11/2 at Portland Slate * L, 1-3 9/27 vs. Missouri % W, 3-1
10/26 al Portland State !♦ L, 0-3 10-4 1V1WC) H/5 at Boise State ♦ L, 1-3 9/27 at Houston % W, 3-0
10/26 vs. San Francisco! W, 3-0 Date Opponent Result 11/9 Montana Slate * L, 2-3 9/28 vs. Eastern Washington % W, 3-0
10/30 Montana Statc * L, 0-3 9/10 vs. Illinois # W, 2-1 11/11 Eastern Washington * W. 3-1 9/28 vs. Louisiana Statc % W, 3-2
10/31 vs. Utah @ L, 1-3 9/10 vs. Nebraska # L, 0-2 11/12 Idaho* L, 1-3 10/4 at Montana State * W, 3-0
11/1 vs. Wyoming @ W, 3-2 9/10 vs. Montana State # W, 3-0 11/18 vs. Montana State ! L, 2-3 10/5 Montana Tech W, 3-0
11/1 vs. Montana Statc @* L, 0-3 9/11 at Wyoming # L, 0-3 11/18 vs. Boise State ! W, 3-0 10/8 Gonzaga W, 3-0
11/1 atCalgary® W,3-2 9/11 vs.lllinois# W, 3-0 #. Ncw Mexico Stale Invitational 10/11 Portland S,alc * w.3’2
« atOrcgon L’2'3 9/17 at San Jose Statc L, 1-3 s. Brigham young Invitational 10/12 State * W.3-1
. 11/7 vs. Oregon State-* W, 3-0 9/18 at California S L. 1-3 %. Montana Invitational 10/18 Wcbcr S,a,c W’3-‘
8 vs. WashingtonA L,0-3 9/19 vs. Northwestern S L, 0-3 Mountain West Tournament, Portland, Ore. 10/19 ldah°State * W’3-‘
n, n L’°'3 9/21 a'Utah U *-Mountain West Conference match 10/23 at Idaho * W, 3-2
11/12 Eastern Washington W, 3-1 9/22 at Utah Statc L, 0-3 10/26 at Eastern Washington * W, 3-2
11/14 Washington Statc * L.2-3 9/23 vs. UC-lrvine % W, 2-1 '1AQ/1 11/1 at Idaho Statc * L, 2-3
11/15 Montana State * L, 0-3 9/23 vs. Colorado State % W,2-l 1 9X4 11/2 at Weber State * L, 2-3
; 11/21 Oregon & L, 1-3 9/23 vs. Houston % W, 2-0 Head Coach’Dick Scott Montana Statc * L, 2-3
11/22 Montana State & L. 1-3 9/24 vs. Utah Tech % W, 2-0 r d 77 7 7 Eastern Washington * W, 3-2
#-Montana State Invitational 9/24 al Brigham Young % L 1-2 (14-22,7-7 MWC) J,/, Idaho. l, 2-3
5- Brigham Young Invitational 9/25 va-Utah State/« W, 3-0 Date Opponent Result / 4 at Borse State
%-Portland State Invitational 9/25 vs. California % L,2-3 9/7 vs. Washington # L.2-3 H/16 at Portland Statc * L.0-3
" 1 - Portland Statc Invitational 9/25 VS’ Portland Sta,e % L>0-3 9/7 at Montana Statc # W, 3-0 11/22 vs. Idaho State ! W, 3-0
@-Calgary Tournament 9/30 Idaho * W’3’° 9/8 vs.Utah# L, 1-3 H/23 at Portland Stale! L, 1-3
*- AIAW Region 9 match play, Eugene. Ore. 10/2 Easlcm Washington * W, 3-0 9/8 at Montana Statc # L.2-3 #. Wyoming Invitational
6- AIAW Region 9 Tournament, Missoula, Mota 10/7 at Bo,sc Slate ”, 3-0 9/13 vs. Brigham Young S L.0-3 S - Brigham Young Invitational
*-AIAW Region 9 match 10/9 at Pordand Statc L.0-3 9/13 at San Diego Statc S L.0-3 %. Houston Invitational
10/15 at Weber State* L 1-3 9/14 vs. California S L.0-3 Mountain West Tournament. Portland, Ore.
1QQ1 10/16 a,ldahoState W.3-2 9/14 vs. Utah S W. 3-2 *-Mountain West Conference match
1701 10/21 Montana Statc * W.3-1 9/15 vs. New Mexico S L, 1-3
10/22 at Idaho * W.3-2 9/20 vs. Washington % L, 1-2 -a rbnz'
nd "m 10/23 al Eas*011 Washington * W, 3-0 9/20 vs. SW Missouri Stale % W, 0-2 1986
(24-17) 10/29 Boise State* L.0-3 9/21 vs. Utah % L, 1-2 Head Coach-Dick Senft
Date Opponent Result l°z30 Portland State * L, 1-3 9/21 vs. Idaho % L, 1-2 ... ‘ Mwr.
| 9/18 vs. Lewis & Clark # W.2-0 H/4 Utah State L. 1-3 9/22 vs. Washington Stale % W. 2-0 (-1-11, »-4 MWC)
.9/18 vs. Whitworth # W.2-0 H/5 Eastern Washington! W.3-1 9/22 vs. Utah % L, 0-2 Date Opponent Result
9/18 vs. Whitman# W.2-0 H/5 Utah! L.2-3 9/28 Idaho* L, 1-3 9/8 MSU-Northem W, 3-0













9/11 at Lewis-Clark State W.3-1 1988 1990 •-Big Sky Conference match
9/12 at Gonzaga W, 3-2 --------------- .
9/18 vs. Utah State # L, 0-3 Head Coach: Dick Scott Head Coach: Dick Scott 1992
| 9/18 vs. Minnesota # W, 3-2 (16-10,12-4 BSC) (24-7, 13-3 BSC)
9/19 vs. Chapman # W, 3-0 Head Coach. Dick Scott
9/19 at Brigham Young# L, 0-3 Datc Opponent Result Date Opponent Result (19-13, 13-1 BSC)
on a c W 3-7 9/2 vs. Washington # L, 0-3 8/31 vs. Notre Dame # W, 3-1
r' 1, w’ 3 I 9/3 vs- Portland State# L, 1-3 9/1 vs. Mississippi # W, 3-1 Date Opponent Result
nnr ruic w 3 n 9/3 at Gonzaga # W.3-1 9/1 at Washington State # W, 3-2 9/4 SW Missouri State # L.2-3
VS’ A11 S n- • I c w’ 3 0 9/9 vs. Utah $ W, 3-1 9/7 vs. Utah State $ W, 3-2 9/5 Gonzaga # L, 1-3
V, N 3 M ■ '"cram <s" 113 9/9 vs- Southern California S L, 0-3 9/7 vs. Santa Clara S W, 3-0 9/5 Oregon State if L, 0-3
W3 r t’K3 9/10 vs. Texas Tech $ L, 1-3 9/8 vs. Utah StateS W.3-0 9/8 Cal Poly L.2-3
inn Tr ?U1 \ ctntpo/° I 03 9/10 at Long Beach State S L, 1-3 9/8 vs. Washington State $ W, 3-0 9/11 vs. Georgia Tech S W, 3-0
in/4 v«CTeZdA*M«/° L 0-3 9/13 Gonzaga W, 3-2 9/11 atGonzaga W.3-1 9/11 vs. Cal State-Northridge S L.0-3
in/v m . t i ° W 3 0 9/15 at Northern Arizona* W, 3-2 9/14 Eastern Washington * W.3-0 9/12 vs. Michigan $ W.3-1
non nTlcral* I’1-3 9/17 at Nevada* W.3-0 9/15 Idaho* W.3-0 9/12 vs. Loyola Marymount $ W.3-0
10/11 Wphor Stafe * W 3-0 9/19 MSU-Billings W.3-0 9/18 Gonzaga L.2-3 9/18 at Purdue % L.0-3
... _ w’3 1 9/23 Idaho* W, 3-2 9/20 at Idaho State * L, 1-3 9/18 vs. Florida % L.0-3
n/ 8 W37 9/24 Eastern Washington * W.3-1 9/21 at Boise State * L.0-3 9/19 vs. Notre Dame % L.0-3
" MnnranaSrae* W ’-1 9/29 at Boise State * L.0-3 9/27 atNcvada* W.3-0 9/25 at Idaho * L, 1-3 ]
.... ni * w 3 0 10/1 at Weber State * L.0-3 9/29 at Northern Arizona * W.3-0 9/26 at Eastern Washington * W.3-1
10/7S FaatXn Waahinotnn * W 3-1 10/6 Idaho State * W.3-0 10/4 Montana State ♦ W.3-1 10/1 Weber State * W.3-0
10/31 tWh State* W 3 0 10/8 at Montana State * W, 3-2 10/5 Idaho State* L, 1-3 10/3 Northern Arizona * W.3-0
Hl MahoStX* 7’0-3 10/15 Montana State* W.3-1 10/9 MSU-Billings W.3-0 10/9 at Idaho State * W.3-0
it/7 at Pactem Waahinoton • 113 10/21 at Eastern Washington * W, 3-2 10/13 Utah W.3-1 10/10 at Boise State * W.3-1
« a Eastern Washington L, 1- a( [daho , Wj j,2 10/19 Weber State* W.3-0 10/16 Montana State * W.3-0
a!w ? c. . . w’31 10/28 Nevada* W, 3-2 10/20 Boise State * W.3-1 10/24 atGonzaga L.0-3
/2 at Montana State W.3-1 Northcm Arjzona . w3.2 10/26 atWaho* W.3-1 10/30 Eastern Washington * W.3-0
11/71 vf'nrrice State i W 3-0 11/4 Weber State * L.2-3 10/27 at Eastern Washington * W.3-0 10/31 Idaho* W, 3-2
11/77 Idaho State i" 113 11/5 Boise State * L.0-3 11/2 at Brigham Young L.0-3 11/5 at Northern Arizona * W.3-1
11/22 at Idaho state . l, i-J at [daho S(ate . w3.2 11/3 at Weber State * W.3-0 11/7 at Weber State * W.3-1
#-Brigham Young Invitational 11/18 vs. Weber State % L, 0-3 11/6 at Montana State * W, 3-2 11/13 Boise State* W, 3-0
$- New Mexico State Tournament ... 11/9 Northern Arizona * W, 3-0 11/14 Idaho State * W, 3-1
%-Colorado State Invitational #-Gonzaga Invitational Nevada* W, 3-0 11/18 at Montana State ♦ W, 3-0
! - Mountain West Tournament, Pocatello, Idaho $ " LonS ®eac^ State Invitationa Boise State % W, 3-2 11/27 Northern Arizona ! W, 3-1
*-Mountain West Conference match %-Big Sky Tournament, Boise. Idaho |J/)7 at Idaho State o/o L. 2-3 11/28 Idaho! L.0-3
*-Big Sky Conference match H/3() atpacific, L> 0.3 I2/4 vs. Cornell @ W.3-0
10ft*7 ■ c t ■ • > 12/4 vs. Washington State @ L.0-31V»/ 1989 c ''^a®*1’n8l.on lnv’,at*onal 1^5 vs. Iowa State @ W, 3-2
Head Coach: Dick Scott ’ "v,!j?l,ond _ .. ... 12/5 vs. Alabama-Birmingham @ L, 0-3
/73 in 11 « Head Coach: Dick Scott %- Big Sky Tournament, Pocatello, Idaho
(23-10, 11-5 MWC) (21-10 12-4 BSC) !-NCAA tournament, Stockton, Calif. #-Montana Classic
Date Opponent Result ’ * - Big Sky Conference match S - UC-Santa Barbara Tournament
9/4 vs. Portland # W, 3-1 Da,e °PPO“«“* Result %. purduc Premier
9/4 vs'U.S. International # U2-3 9/1 at SW Texas State # W, 0-3 1QQ1 I - Big Sky Tournament, Missoula
9/5 vs Utah # W 3-0 9/- vs- Lamar # W, 3-1 Kansas City, Mo.
9/5 vs^ Gonzaga# W 3-0 9/2 vs. Texas # L.0-3 Head Coach: Dick ScottI 9/9 Carroll W.3-0 9/3 vs. Texas-San Antonio # W.3-0 (26-4,16-0 BSC) 1993I 9/12 atGonzaga W.3-1 9/6 MontanaTech W.3-1 n o ( „ ---------------I 9/16 at Utah State L 2-3 9/8 vs. Notre Dame S L.0-3 Date Opponent Result Head Coach: Dick ScottI 9/17 vs. Memphis States W3-1 9/9 a« GonzagaS L.l-3 8/30 vs. Baylor# W.3-0 (19-11,9-5 BSC)I 0/17 c w 1-1 9^9 vs. Portland $ L, 0-3 8/30 vs. Colorado# L, 2-3I 0/18 Who. Ct i 8 I 03 9/13 Gonzaga W, 3-2 8/31 vs.Oregon# L.0-3 Date Opponent Result
0 8 :'7±AS "mV t’2 9/>5 Boiseftate* U 1-3 8/31 atPorthnd# W, 3-2 9/1 Gonzaga W. 3-0
9/19 vluC-RiOeXeS W s’-O 9/16 WeberState* W.3-0 9/6 vs.Wyoming$ W, 3-2 9/3 vs.Portland# W.3-0
o/io c Fnctorn Wnchinotnn <?: w'3 1 at Northern Arizona * W, 3-2 9/6 at Arizona $ W, 3-1 9/3 vs. Utah State # W, 3-1
om ^s'e™Wash,ngton $ 9/23 atNcvada* W.3-1 9/7 vs. Cal State-Bakcrsfield S L.2-3 9/4 vs. New Mexico State # W.3-I
MN^’* W3-7 W29 Idaho* W.3-0 9/11 atGonzaga W.3-1 9/4 vs. Utah # W.3-1
9/26 at Northern Arizona* W 3-2 9/30 Eastern Washington * L 2-3 9/12 MontanaTech W.3-1 9/10 at Oregon SteteS L ,1-3
in/7 ui * W 3-1 10/6 Idaho State* W, 3-0 9/19 at Idaho State * W, 3-i 9/11 vs. Georgia (21) S L, 1-3
1A/3 PsactArn Wn«hin«tnn * w’31 10/7 Montana State * W,3-0 9/21 at Boise State * W, 3-2 9/11 vs. Baylor S W, 3-0
!n/o nt Roke Crate* L0-3 10/12 at Boise Stale * L.0-3 9/27 Nevada* W.3-0 9/17 vs. Kentucky (16) % L.l-3
in/in nt Id.hr, Cint-• 1’7.1 10/13 at Brigham Young L, 0-3 9/28 Northern Arizona * W, 3-2 9/18 at Texas Tech (22) % W, 3-2
in/17 M Weher Ctnra ♦ 10-3 10/14 at Weber State * W.3-2 10/4 at Utah W.3-1 9/18 vs. Pcpperdinc % W.3-0
1 m Tn h w 3-0 10/20 Nevada * W, 3-2 10/5 at Weber Stale * W, 3-0 9/24 Eastern Washington * W, 3-1
10/17 Montana Crate • W 3-0 10/21 Northern Arizona * W.3-0 10/11 at Eastern Washington * W.3-1 9/25 Idaho* L.2-3
m/73 u d » w 3.1 10/26 at Idaho State * W.3-2 10/12 at Idaho * W.3-0 9/30 at Northern Arizona * W, 3-0
10/74 NnnVm Arianna * w 3 0 10/27 at Utah State W.3-0 10/14 Gonzaga W.3-2 10/2 al Weber Slate * W.3-2
10/30 atidahn* W3I 11/3 al Eastern Washington * L.l-3 10/18 at Montana State * W.3-1 10/8 Boise State* W.3-0
on? c . Wahnntnn. W31 1D4 at Idaho * W.3-2 10/25 Boise State* W.3-1 10/9 Idaho State * W.3-0
11/6 Weber Stole* ' ' W 3-1 11/7 at Montana State * W.3-0 10/26 WeberState* W.3-0 10/14 at Montana State * W.3-0
11/7 rL- c. . » W3-I 11/10 at San Francisco W.3-1 10/31 at Northern Arizona * W.3-0 10/15 vs. Wyoming (Bozeman Munt) L. 2-3
ii/o id^cV* 1’7'3 11/11 atSt.Mary’s W.3-1 11/2 atNevada* W.3-0 10/22 at Cal State-Northridge L.0-3
14 mMAnrana Cram. 1’73 11/13 Simon Fraser W.3-0 11/8 Idaho* W.3-0 10/23 at Cal Poly W.3-1
o WoCTcrara./ W3-0 11/17 vs. Boise State % L.0-3 11/9 Eastern Washington * W.3-0 10/29 at Idaho* L, 1-3
non .idhc.,0/* 1’13 nc u t c. . 1 .. 1 11/12 Montana State * W.3-0 10/30 at Eastern Washington * W.3-2
11/20 at Idaho State % L, 1-3 #-Southwest Texas State Invitational ]]/15 IdahoState. ww) 11/4 WeberState* L.2-3
# - Idaho State Invitational S' Gonzaga Invitational ! (S(aJc % (Northern Arizona * L, 2-3
S-Brigham Young Invitational %-Big Sky Tournament, Cheney, Wash. n/24 BoiscSta(c% w, 3-1 11/12 at Idaho Stale * W.3-0
%-Mountain West Toumiuncnt. Pocatello. Idaho *-Big Sky Conference match atPacific! L.0-3 11/13 at Boise State * L.0-3
♦ - Mountain West Conference Match . ,, - - . 11/19 Montana State ♦ W, 3-0
# - Portland Invitational ., a - • -»n * ‘. 11/26 vs. Northern Arizona! W, 3-0
S - Arizona Invitational .. __ .... t n a
, 11/27 at Idaho! L.0-3 .
% - Big Sky Tournament, Missoula

















$ - Oregon State Tournament % - Iowa Classic 1 QQ& Record: 16-14,8-8 Big Sky
. % - Texas Tech Classic * - Big Sky Conference match ——
I - Big Sky Tournament, Moscow, Idaho Head Coach: Dick Scott Opp0l,*n‘ “eS"‘‘
*-Big Sky Conference match 1 QQA (9-18 4-12 BSCI 9/ vs. St. Peter s # L, 0-3
1770 U 9/1 vs. Illinois State # L, 0-3
1QQ4 Head Coach: Dick Scott Da‘e Opponent Result 9'2 vs. New Orleans # W, 3-0
1774 7 o RCpi 9/1 Maho L, 0-3 9/2 at Connecticut # L, 1-3
Head Coach: Dick Scott ’ 9/3 at Oregon State # L, 0-3 9/8 vs. Iowa State $ W, 3-1
6 13 1 RSCI Date Opponent Result 9/4 vs. Wichita State # W, 3-1 9/8 vs. Butler $ W, 3-2
' ’ 7 8/31 at Pittsburgh # L, 1-3 9/4 vs. New Mexico # L, 2-3 9/9 at Wichita State $ W, 3-1
Date Opponent Result 8/31 vs. Tennessee # L, 0-3 9/5 vs. Southern Mississippi # L, 0-3 9/9 vs. Louisiana Tech $ W, 3-0
£ 9/2 Mississippi State # W, 3-0 9/1 vs. Virginia # L, 0-3 9/11 vs. Wisconsin-Milwaukee $ L, 2-3 9/12 Idaho L, 1-3
9/2 Sacramento State # W, 3-2 9/1 vs. Bowling Green # W, 3-0 9/11 at Iowa State $ W, 3-1 9/15 at Gonzaga % W, 3-0
| 9/3 Montana State # W, 3-0 9/4 at Gonzaga L, 2-3 9/12 vs. Chicago State $ W, 3-0 9/16 vs. Cal Poly % L, 0-3
9/3 Sacramento State # W, 3-2 9/13 vs. Washington $ L, 0-3 9/12 vs. IUPUI $ W, 3-0 9/16 vs. Texas-Pan American % W, 3-1
9/9 vs. Kansas $ W, 3-0 9/14 vs. New Mexico State S W, 3-0 9/17 at Sacramento State * L, 0-3 9/19 Gonzaga W, 3-0
9/10 at SW Missouri State $ W, 3-0 9/14 vs. Louisiana State $ W, 3-1 9/19 at Northern Arizona * L, 1-3 9/22 Idaho State * W, 3-0
9/10 vs. Tulsa $ W, 3-0 9/20 Idaho State * L, 2-3 9/22 Gonzaga L, 2-3 9/23 Weber State* W, 3-1
9/16 at Kentucky % L, 2-3 9/21 Weber State* W, 3-0 9/25 at Idaho State * W, 3-2 9/28 at Northern Arizona * L, 0-3
9/17 vs. Iowa % L, 2-3 9/26 at Northern Arizona * L, 0-3 9/26 at Weber State * L, 2-3 9/30 at Cal State-Northridge * W, 3-2
9/17 vs. George Mason % L, 2-3 9/28 at Cal State-Northridge * L, 0-3 10/2 Cal State-Northridge * L, 1-3 10/5 Portland State * W, 3-0
9/23 Northern Arizona * W, 3-1 10/3 Portland State * W, 3-0 10/6 Gonzaga W, 3-0 10/7 Eastern Washington * L, 0-3
9/24 Weber State * W, 3-0 10/5 Eastern Washington * W, 3-1 10/10 Montana State * L, 1-3 10/12 Sacramento State * L, 1-3
9/27 at Gonzaga W, 3-2 10/10 Sacramento State * L. 0-3 10/16 at Portland State * W, 3-0 10/14 at Montana State * L, 2-3
9/30 at Montana State * W, 3-1 10/12 at Montana State * L, 2-3 10/17 at Eastern Washington * L, 0-3 10/19 at Weber State * W, 3-0
• 10/7 at Boise State * W, 3-1 10/17 at Weber State * L, 2-3 10/23 Northern Arizona * L, 1-3 10/20 at Idaho State * L, 2-3
/ 10/8 at Idaho State * W, 3-1 10/18 at Idaho State * W, 3-2 10/24 Sacramento State * L, 0-3 10/26 Cal Slate-Northridge * W, 3-0
10/14 Idaho* W, 3-2 10/24 Cal State-Northridge * L, 1-3 10/30 Weber State* L, 1-3 10/28 Northern Arizona * L, 0-3
10/15 Eastern Washington * W, 3-1 10/26 Northern Arizona * W, 3-1 10/31 Idaho State * W, 3-0 H/2 at Sacramento State * L, 1-3
10/20 at Weber State * W, 3-1 10/31 at Sacramento State * L, 1-3 11/7 at Cal State-Northridge * L, 0-3 H/4 Montana State * W, 3-2
10/22 at Northern Arizona * W, 3-2 11/7 at Portland State * W, 3-1 11/12 at Montana State * L, 2-3 H/9 at Portland State * W, 3-1
, 10/28 at Wyoming W, 3-1 11/9 at Eastern Washington * L, 1-3 11/20 Eastern Washington * L, 2-3 H/H at Eastern Washington * L, 0-3
10/29 at Colorado State W, 3-2 11/15 Montana State * W, 3-0 11/21 Portland State * W, 3-0 H/16 vs. Eastern Washington ! L, 2-3
State* W,3-0 11/21 vs. Montana State”/. W, 3-2 #. Oregon State Invitational #- Connecticut Classic
114 Idaho State* W, 3-0 11/22 vs. Sacramento State % L, 2-3 S. Iowa state Invitational S - Wichita State Tournament
■ 3 0 #-Pittsburgh Invitational *-Big Sky Conference match %-Gonzaga Tournament
11/17 Washlngton S - New Mexico Tournament !-Big Sky Tournament, Sacramento, Calif.
II /io 3t \° o i nr* 1 " ^’8 Sky Tournament, Northridge, Calif. 1 QQQ * ' Conference match
11/18 vs. Idaho State! W, 3-1 *
11 /m iiii . \ Sky Conference match ——11/19 at Idaho! L, 2-3 ® 7 u j u i>* i c
linn ai c. * . Head Coach: Dick Scott Zlllll11/30 Arkansas State @ W, 3-1 -g
12/4 at I onp Reach State I o 1 997 Interim Head Coach: Colleen
t-/4 at Long Beach State @ L,0-3 / Frohlich Head Coach: Nikki Best
# - Montana Classic Head Coach: Dick Scott n«_Q Q_7 (5-16, 2-12 BSC)
$- SW Missouri State Classic <7-23 5-11 RSCI. %-Kentucky Challenge (7 23,5 11 BSC) (Scott: 9-3,0-2; Frohlich: 9-6,9-5) Date Opponent Result
1 - Big Sky Tournament, Moscow, Idaho Date Opponent Result Date Opponent Result ^3^ vs. Central Michigan # W, 3-2
@-NCAA tournament 8/29 vs. Houston# L, 0-3 9/3 at Wisconsin-Green Bay # W, 3-0 9/1 vs. Wright State # L, 0-3
*-Big Sky Conference match 8/30 atArkansas# L, 1-3 9/4 vs. IUPUI # Wj3.0 9'1 at Eastern Illinois # L, 1-3
8/30 vs. Ball State# L, 0-3 9/4 vs. Central Michigan# W, 3-0 9/^ W'3-°
I qqc vs- Eastern Michigan $ L, 2-3 9/7 al j^aho L, 1-3 ' vs‘ P°rt^an^ $ 2'3
a 99^ 9/6 vs> Florida State $ L, 0-3 9/10 at Boise State $ W 3-1 ^7 at Kansas $ L, 1-3
Head Coach: Dick Scott 9/6 al Michigan S L, 0-3 9/11 vs. Gonzaga $ W3-1 Southcrn,l W’3‘°
(13-13 7-7 BSC1 9/12 vs. Cal State-Fullerton % L, 1-3 9/14 atGonzaga w>3.2 9/14-15 Mrchrgan Invitational»/.
' ’ ’ 9/12 at Fresno State % L, 0-3 9/17 Central Florida % W, 3-0 9/21 at Eastern Washington * L, 1-3
Date Opponent Result 9/13 vs. Arkansas-Little Rock % W, 3-0 9/jg Portland % W 3-1 9^22 at Portland State * L, 1-3
9/1 vs. South Alabama# W,3-l 9/13 vs. Santa Clara % L, 0-3 9/18 i<jaho% W 3-1 9/28 Weber State* W, 3-0
9/1 at Texas-Arlington # L, 2-3 9/20 at Sacramento State * W, 3-2 9/24 at idaho State * L’ 2-3 9/29 Idaho State * L’ 1-3
9/2 vs. Arkansas-Little Rock # W, 3-0 9/23 Gonzaga L, 0-3 9/25 at Weber State * L 2-3 10/5 at Northern Arizona * L, 1-3
9/2 vs. Indiana# W, 3-2 9/25 at Eastern Washington * L, 0-3 Io/1 Northern Arizona * W 3-7 10/6 at Sacramento State * L, 0-3
9/3 at Oklahoma L.0-3 9/27 at Portland State * L, 0-3 10/, Cal State-Northridge * W 3-2 10/12 at Montana State * L, 0-3
9/8 Akron S W,3-l 10/4 at Oregon W, 3-0 I0/7 at Portland State * W 3-0 10/19 Port,and State * W, 3-2
9/8 Colorado State S L, 1-3 10/5 at Oregon State L.0-3 10/9 a( Eastern Washington * L 0-3 10/20 Eastern Washington * L, 0-3
9/9 PepperdincS L, 0-3 10/9 Northern Arizona * L.2-3 I0/14 at Sacramento State * W 3-7 10/26 at Idaho State * L, 0-3
9/11 Gonzaga L,2-3 10/11 Cal State-Northridge * W.3-0 10/16 Montana State * W 3-1 10/27 at Weber State * L.2-3
9/15 at Iowa % L,2-3 10/17 at Idaho State * L, 1-3 10/,0 Weber State* W 3-2 11/2 Sacramento State * L, 0-3
9/16 vs. Arkansas0/. W, 3-1 10/18 at Weber State * L.0-3 10/22 Idaho State* W^ 3-1 11/3 Northern Arizona * L.0-3
' 9/16 vs. Eastern Kentucky % W.3-0 10/23 Montana State * L, 0-3 I0/28 at Cal State-Northridge * L, 0-3 11/9 Montana State * L, 1-3
? / 9/21 at Northern Arizona * L, 2-3 10/24 Sacramento State ♦ L, 1-3 10/30 at Northern Arizona * L, 1-3 #-Eastern Illinois Invitational
9/23 at Weber State * L, 0-3 10/30 Eastern Washington * L, 0-3 u/4 Sacramento State * L, 0-3 S - Kansas Invitational
9/28 Montana State * W, 3-0 11/1 Portland State * W, 3-2 u/3 at Montana State * L, 1-3 %-Cancelled due to 9/11 WTC attacks
10/6 Boise State * L, 2-3 11/6 at Cal State-Northridge * L, 0-3 11/11 Portland State * W.3-0 *-Big Sky Conference match
10/7 Idaho State* W, 3-0 11/8 at Northern Arizona * L.0-3 n/]3 Eastern Washington * W, 3-2
10/13 at Idaho * L, 1-3 11/13 WebcrState* L.2-3 11/18 vs. Northern Arizona I L, 1-3 '7(10'7
10/14 at Eastern Washington * W, 3-0 11/15 Idaho State * W, 3-2
10/20 Weber State* W, 3-1 11/21 at Montana State * W. 3-2 ^~XtoaI°Un,amCnl Head Coach: Nikki Best
10/21 Northern Arizona* W.3-0 11/28 vs. Northern Arizona 1 L.0-3 S - Boise State Invrtational
■ 10/26 at Montana State* W, 3-1 „ .. T . %-Montana Invitational (7-18, 1-13 BSC)
11/3 at Idaho State* L.0-3 Arkansas Tournament !-Big Sky Tournament, Sacramento, Calif. Date Opponent Result
. 11/4 at Boise State* L, 1-3 S'Mrchrgan Tournament ♦-Big Sky Conference match g/30 Boise State# W.3-0
n/i« r> «, . • * %-Fresno State Invitational r. .
n Easton Washmgton* W.3-0 BjeskyTournamcnt_ Sacramento,Calif. Eastern Kentucky # W.3-0
J1V11 Idaho* L.0-3 ._BrgSk; conference match 2000 Mrss.ss.pp. # W, 3-1
Texas-Arlington Tournament Hpad Coach-Nikki Rest n 7 • W, 3-0
; S - Montana Classic Head Coach. Mkk. Best 9/6 vs. North Carolina S L.0-3
Year-by-Year Results/Histories
52
. Montana Against NCAA Opponents
Air Force 2-0 I Houston 3-1 Pacific Lutheran 0-2
Akron 1-0 i Idaho 19-24 i Penn State 0-1
Alabama-Birmingham 1-1 j Idaho State 32-25 Pepperdine 1-1
Arizona 1-0 Illinois 2-0 ■ Pittsburgh 0-1
Arkansas - 1-1 Illinois State 0-2 Portland 5-2 I
Arkansas-Little Rock 2-0 j Indiana 1-0 Portland State 14-35
Arkansas State 1 -0 • Indiana State 0-1 Purdue 0-1
Ball State 0-1 : Iowa 0-2 j Rhode Island 1-0
Baylor 2-0 Iowa State 2-1 Sacramento State 4-19
Boise State 22-17 i IUPU-Indianapolis 2-1 St. Mary’s 1-0
Bowling Green 1 -0 < Kansas 1-1 St. Peter s 0-11
Brigham Young 0-8 ; Kentucky 0-2 San Diego 0-1
I Brown 1-0 ; Lamar 1-0 ; San Diego State 0-1
I Butler 1-0 : Lewis & Clark 2-0 : San Francisco 1-0
California 2-3 \ Lewis-Clark State 1-0 i San Jose State 0-1
UC Davis 2-0 Long Beach State 1-4 j Santa Clara 1-2
I UC Irvine 1-1 Louisiana State 2-1 South Alabama 1-0
UCLA 0-1 | Louisiana Tech 1-0 South Dakota State 1-0
UC Riverside 1-0 i Loyola Marymount 1-0 Southern California 0-1
Cal Poly 1-2 Maine 1-0 | Southern Illinois 0-1
Cal State Bakersfield 0-1 j Marshall 1-0 j Southern Mississippi 0-1
Cal State Fullerton 0-1 | Memphis State 1-0 Southern Oregon 0-1IBsSH Cal State Northridge 4-8 I Michigan 1-1 , Southwest Missouri State 2-2
Carroll 8-0 | Minnesota 1-0 Southwest Texas State 1-0
Central Florida 2-0 ] Mississippi 2-1 Stephen F. Austin 0-1
Central Michigan 2-0 | Mississippi State 1-0 Tennessee 0-1
Central Washington 0-3 i Missouri 1 -0 UT-Chattanooga 0-1
Chapman 1-0 i Missouri-Kansas City 1-0 Texas 0-1
Charleston Southern 1-0 Montana-Western 2-0 Texas-Arlington 0-3
Chicago State 1-0 Montana State 38-43 Texas-El Paso 2-0
Colorado 0-1 I MSU-Billings 4-2 Texas-Pan American 1-0
Colorado College 1-0 : MSU-Northem 2^1 Texas-San Antonio 1-0
Colorado State 2-3 ; Montana Tech 10-0 Texas A&M 0-1
Connecticut 0-1 Nebraska 0-2 Texas Tech 2-1
Cornell 1-0 ; Nevada 11-3 | Tulsa 1-0
Creighton 0-1 | New Mexico 0-5 U.S. International 1-1
Denver 0-1 i New Mexico State 2-3 Utah 8-7
Drake 1-0 j New Orleans 1-0 Utah State 8-6
Eastern Illinois 0-1 ; North Carolina 0-1 Utah Tech 1-0
Eastern Kentucky 2-0 I North Dakota State 1-0 Utah Valley State 0-1
Eastern Michigan 0-1 i Northern Arizona 23-20 Virginia 0-1
Eastern Oregon 0-2 ! Northern Colorado 0-1 Washington 0-17BSHSSQH Eastern Washington 38-26 : Northern Illinois 1-0 Washington State 16-13
Fairfield 1-0 j Northwest Nazarene 0-1 Weber State 35-22
Farida 0-1 Northwestern 0-2 Western Oregon 1-3
Florida State 0-1 ■ Northwestern State 1-0 Western Washington 3-7
Fresno State 0-1 ; Notre Dame 1-2 Whitworth
George Mason 0-1 I Ohio State 1-0 Wisconsin Green Bay 1-0
Georgia 0-1 Oklahoma 0-1 Wisconsin Milwaukee 0-1
Georgia Southern 1-0 Oregon 4-13 Wichita State 2-0
Georgia Tech 1-0 Oregon State 3-13 Wright State 0-1
Gonzaga 26-10 j Pacific 0-2 Wyoming 4-4

/'fiiLe, a mountain...
The University of Montana is the only 
university in the U.S. that owns its own 
mountain. The trail to the “M” zigzags to
612 feet above campus and is popular with
The University of Montana provides a high-quality, well-rounded education to students and a wide 
range of services to Montanans. UM is a major source of research, continuing education, economic 
development, civic engagement, fine arts and entertainment and serves as a driving force in strengthening 
Montana’s ties with countries 
throughout the world.
UM’s Missoula campus comprises 
the College of Arts and Sciences, the 
Graduate School, the Davidson 
Honors College and seven professional 
schools: business administration, 
education, fine arts, forestry and 
conservation, journalism, law, and 
pharmacy and allied health sciences. 
The University also has an excellent 
physical therapy department. The 
University of Montana also includes 
The University of Montana-Western 
in Dillon; Montana Tech in Butte; The
University of Montana-Helena College of Technology; and The University of Montana College of 
Technology in Missoula.
UM owns and operates Lubrecht Experimental Forest, a 28,000-acre teaching and research forest 30
Foffloaj in tie, ftootetepg oft tie, 
£e,wis &: (dand expedition.., 
Captain Merriwether Lewis and a party of 
the famed Lewis & Clark expedition came 
through Missoula close to where the UM 
campus sits in 1806 on their return trip.
UM QUICK FACTS
• State’s first college, chartered Feb. 17,1893
miles northeast of Missoula which provides the opportunity for 
students to learn tree thinning and harvesting techniques in addition 
to working on forest and ecological projects.
The Flathead Lake Biological Station, located at Yellow Bay 
on the east side of the lake, is a year-round research facility and 
academic center for the ecological sciences. The freshwater 
research laboratory encompasses 80 acres.
Located at the base of Mount Sentinel and on the banks of the 
Clark Fork River, the 200-acre campus of The University of 
Montana is one of the most beautiful in the nation and was named 
among the top “schools with the most beautiful campus in an 
urban setting” by Kaplan’s “Unofficial, Unbiased Guide to the 
328 Most Interesing Colleges” in 2004.
Campus life offers a variety of living choices for the UM 
student. Dormitory living provides nine halls with various options 
on campus: a men’s dormitory, a women’s dormitory, and six co­
ed dorms. Pantzer Hall provides four-person suites. University 
Villages, family housing, can be found just three blocks south 
campus. Multi-student apartments were completed for the 2004-
05 school year and are located minutes from 
campus. Students interested in the Greek life have 
nine chapters from which to choose.
The University of Montana has a nine-hole 
golf course, located just south of campus. The 
Grizzly Pool is a seven-lane, 25-yard indoor 
swimming pool that features numerous classes and 
programs and has been recently upgraded. The 
Fitness and Recreation Center, adjacent to the 
Adams Center, has undergone a major renovation
• Fall 2005 enrollment of 13,602
-11,727 undergraduate students
-1,875 graduate students
-54% female; 46% male
-73% Montana, 27% out-of-state residents 
-60 countries respresented
• Eighteen club sports and more than 30 
intramural sports
• One-hundred and fifty clubs dedicated to 
academics, volunteer service, diversity, 
recreation, Greek life, politics, religion and 
many other interests
• Street & Smith’s magazine named UM 
seventh on its list of all-time best womens’ 
basketball programs in 2005
also. It provides the campus community with three 
levels of state-of-the-art exercise equipment, 
racquetball, handball and basketball courts, and a two- 
story glass-enclosed climbing wall.
KBGA-FM is UM’s student-run radio station and 
features seven-day-a-week, 24-hour programming 
of contemporary and alternative music programs 
including news forums pertinent to campus life.
The Outdoor Program provides opportunities 
for the campus community to paticipate in 
recreational activities such as rafting, kayaking, 
climbing, hiking, backpacking and skiing.
Birthplace and hometown of author Norman Maclean, who wrote A River Runs Through It, Missoula is 
nestled in the heart of the Northern Rockies in western Montana and is 3,210 feet above sea level. A com­
munity of approximately 66,000 
residents, Missoula is located 
where five valleys converge. It 
is 140 miles from Glacier 
National Park and 270 miles 
from Yellowstone National 
Park. In 2004 Missoula was 
selected as the No. 1 small town 
in the nation by Men's Journal 
magazine.
The Lewis and Clark Ex­
pedition, the Corps of Dis­
covery, passed through the 
Missoula area 200 years ago. 
There are many interpretive 
sites in the area, and bicentennial 
celebrations continue through­
out the area.
The search for gold in the West and the completion of the Mullan Road, which opened up travel from 
the Missouri River to the state of Washington, brought people to the valley in 1860. Missoula began as 
a settlement called Hell Gate when C.P. Higgins and Francis Worden began a trading post to accommodate 
the travelers. The settlement was later renamed Missoula, taken from a Salish Flathead Indian word, 
lmisuletiku, “At the stream or water of surprise.” (Missoula, the VVhv It Was, Lenora Koelbe, 1972).
Early settlers constructed Fort Missoula in 1877. Today the Fort Missoula Museum remains a testament 
to the West.
Because of its location on the Mullan Road, Missoula became a trading and commercial center, which 
it remains to this day. For many years Missoula’s main industry was logging, sawmills and related activities. 
The Aerial Fire Depot Smokejumper Center is strategially located as the nation’s largest training base for 
smokejumpers.
“Out to Lunch” in Caras Park downtown attracts 
thousands of visitors on Wednesdays in the summer 
for food, entertainment and fun.
A day of white-water rafting on one of the many 
nearby rivers.
Missoula also serves as a center for education, 
health care, retail and the arts. The University 
of Montana provides educational opportunities 
for more than 13,000 college students. Two 
major hospitals, along with many clinics, make 
Missoula one of the state’s premier health care 
communities.
The Missoula community supports the arts in 
all its forms: theater productions, dance, art and 
music. The Missoula Children’s Theater, founded 
in 1970, is located close to campus and produces 
plays and musicals by national and local 
playwrights for both adults and children. The 
theater also takes theatrical productions to 
audiences outside the Missoula area. The Garden 
City Ballet and Missoula Symphony, which is in
its 53rd season, bring performances and concerts to the community year round. The Art Museum of 
Missoula, located in downtown Missoula, sponsors changing exhibits and also has a permanent collection 
that focuses on Western contemporary art and has been recently renovated.
One of the most desirable places to live in the United States, western Montana has become an attractive 
residence for those looking for pristine beauty and serenity. Some of America’s famous people, such as Liz 
Claiborne, Tom Cruise, Emilio Estevez, Phil Jackson, Huey Lewis, and Charlie Sheen, have made western 
Montana their home.
“A river runs through it, "fly-fishing on one of 
western Montana's many streams. 
ddissoc/a Attract/oxs 
axdA&tiu'ities,,.
• Favorite activities in western Montana 
include fly fishing, rafting, kayaking and 
canoeing. Flathead Lake, the largest natural 
freshwater lake in the western United States, 
is close by.
• Hiking, biking, camping, rock climbing and 
hang gliding are a few activities enjoyed in 
and close to Missoula. Many trails are within 
minutes of Missoula.
• “A Carousel for Missoula,” located 
downtown, is one of the first fully hand- 
carved carousels to be built in America since 
the 1930s. Other area attractions include
Garnet Ghost Town, the National Bison Range 
and the Smokejumper Visitor Center.
• Missoula Parks and Recreation and the 
YMCA provide a variety of recreational 
opportunities in basketball, soccer, softball, 
tennis and volleyball. The Missoula Osprey 
professional baseball team is an affiliation of 
the Arizona Diamondbacks and play their 
home games in a new downtown stadium easily 
accessible to UM.
Missoula is easily accessible by either 
Interstate 90 from the east and west or by 
Highway 93 to the north and south. Missoula 
International Airport has a number of flights 
daily in and out by the major airlines Delta, 
Northwest, United and Horizon, along with 
Big Sky Airlines, Sky West and Allegiant Air.
Ride, a baix
A Carouse/fyr flissouda...
UM’s web site: www.umt.edu
• Student/faculty ratio is 20:1
• 28 Rhodes Scholars
• Eight Pultizer Prize winners by UM journalism graduates
• 10 Truman Scholars
• 12 Goldwater Scholars
• 16 Udall Scholars (UM is first in the nation for having 
more Udall scholars than any other school since the 
award’s inception in 1996)
• Davidson Honors College offers courses taught by 
many of the best scholars on campus
• One of the top schools for producing Peace Corps 
volunteers
• T\vo UM professors created principle software for NASA’s 
Terra Satellite
• Department of Geography selected to serve as the academic 
home of the NASA-supported Earth Observing System 
Education Project
• Montana’s School of Journalism in the top 10 in the nation 
in the William Randolph Hearst Foundation Journalism 
Awards program
• CosmoGIRL! magazine in 2004 named UM one of the 50 best 
places for young women to go to college
• UM’s department of Drama and Dance has a professional 
theater group, the Montana Repertory Theater, which 
performs throughout the nation and is the only touring 
professional actors’ equity company between Minneapolis 
and Seattle
• Regionally accredited by the Northwest Association of 
Schools and Colleges
• 78% of all UM pre-med students are admitted to various 
medical schools, while the national average acceptance rate is 
40%
• Three million dollars expended annually on athletic 
scholarships for more than 350 student-athletes participating 
in 14 NCAA Division I sports
• Named among the top “schools that attract high school class 
presidents” by Kaplan’s “Unofficial, Unbiased Guide to the 328 
Most Interesting Colleges” in 2004
• UM was selected by Princeton Review as a “College with a 
Conscience” in 2004
• College of Health Professions and Biomedical Sciences ranked 
seventh nationally out of 94 schools and colleges of pharmacy 
in biomedical research funding
UM’S PROGRAMS
The University of Montana has had 28 Rhodes Scholars and ranks 17th among 
American colleges and universities in the number of Rhodes Scholars it has produced, 
fifth among public universities.
School of Education graduates compete very successfully for jobs. Those with 
bachelor and graduate degrees find teaching, administrative and other education-related 
positions in Montana and many other states.
KUFM, a non-commercial public radio station operated by the UM Broadcast 
Media Center, reaches an estimated 400,000 Montanans in central and western Montana. 
KUFM-TV is a non-commercial public television station also operated by the Broadcast 
Media Center. It is the western partner in the Montana Public Television network that 
serves more than 106,000 Montana households.
Ten UM students have received Truman Scholarships. The national scholarship is 
given annually to students committed to a government career who have superior 
academic ability and leadership potential.
The Department of Anthropology has the largest collection of artifacts and 
records of prehistory in the region, while UM’s Montana Museum of Art and Culture 
has the largest art collection in the state.
The School of Business is one of only 480 business schools accredited by the 
Association to Advance Collegiate Schools of Business (AACSB International). The 
school has partnered with Microsoft to outfit three computer labs as a beta site, so the 
computers are constantly updated.
The Department of Geology has a strong nationally known program in traditional 
geology and environmental geoscience.
The Department of Geography has one of the Northwest’s best cartography 
laboratories where students learn to make maps and interpret aerial photography.
The Flathead Lake Biological Station, located about 80 miles north of Missoula, 
is the oldest biological station west of the Mississippi; The UM research station is one 
of the finest facilities in the country for ecological studies and freshwater research.
The Department of Health and Human Performance is one of a handful in the 
country that prepares students to be athletic trainers.
The School of Journalism has had eight Pulitzer Prize winners. For the sixth 
consecutive year the school placed in the top 10 of the 2004 Hearst Journalism Awards 
Prograin.
UM’s graduate creative writing program, started in 1919 by H.G Merriam, is the 
second oldest program of its kind in the country and is consistently ranked among the 
top 10 programs nationwide.
These are only a few of the many academic fields The University of Montana 
offers. Additional programs can be found on UM’s web site: www.umt.edu.
UM’S ATHLETES
• UM’s graduate program in creative writing tied for 10th place 
in U.S. News and World Report’s list of America’s best graduate 
programs in 2004
• “One of the nation’s best value institutions,” accoraing to 
Princeton Review's 2006 edition of America’s Best Vallie 
Colleges
A significant sign of UM’s commitment to athletes’ academic pursuits was initiated 
in 1993 when former faculty athletic representative Dr. Robert O. Lindsay developed 
a program to honor student-athletes who excel in the classroom. Since then, UM has 
recognized student-athletes who earn a 3.0 grade point average or higher at the annual 
Lindsay Academic Awards Banquet.
Last year 159 student-athletes were recognized at the 14th annual banquet. Of the 
159 athletes honored at the banquet, 70 of them maintained a GPA of 3.50 or above, 
and 9 had a perfect 4.0.
- Montana -
The Athletic Director’s Award, 
which recognizes the athletic team 
that had the highest GPA over the 
previous two semesters, was given 
to the women’s golf team for the 
second straight year. The team had 
a combined GPA of 3.46.
The President’s Award re­
cognizes the male and female 
student-athletes with the highest 
GPA over the previous two 
semesters. This year’s recepients 
were senior Kevin Criswell from the 
men’s basketball team with a 3.88 
GPA in health and human 
performance; sophomore Hanna 
Richtner-Ahlin, women’s track and 
field, with a 4.00 GPA in en­
vironmental studies; and junior 
Krista Swanson, from the golf 
team, who earned a 4.00 GPA in
elementary education. This was
Swanson’s second straight year to 
win the award.
The 2005-06 Academic All-District VII selec­
tions on the first team were Jasi Acharya and Krista 
Swanson from golf, and the 2005-06 Academic 
All-District VII selections on the second team were 
Jas Gill of track and Field and Dustin Dlouhy, Shane 
MacIntyre and Mike Murphy (all from football).
The 2005 six-year graduation rate at UM for 
student-athletes was 63% compared to the general 
student population at 45%.
Seniors Jasi Acharya, golf, and Shane MacIntyre, 
football, were both selected by the Big Sky 
Conference as UM’s scholar athletes in 2005-06.
Hanna Richtner-Ahlin (with UM President George 
Dennison), women’s track and field, earned the 
President’s Award for 2006.
Krista Swanson, golf (with UM President George 
Dennison), earned the President's Awardfor2006.
2006 recepients of the Athletic Director’s Award, the UM golf 
team. Left to right: athletic director Jim O’Day, Jasi Acharya, 
Mary Hasselberg, Jill Walker, Krista Swanson and Brittany
Williamson, President Dennison
Kevin Criswell (with UM President George 
Dennison), basketball, earned the President’s 
Award for 2006.
JACOBSON ACADEMIC CENTER
A welcome addition to academic services for 
student athletes is the Jacobson Academic Center. 
Thanks to the generous contributions of Curt and 
Lanrii Jacobson, student-athletes now have a 
computer lab/study room to use during the day.
The Jacobson Academic Center has 10 computers
and a laser printer. A small conference room is 
available for group studying.
The Jacobson Academic Center is a key 
component in the success of Grizzly student­
athletes in the classroom. In addition to student­
athletes independently using the Jacobson Academic 
Center, Athletic Academic Services uses the facility 
for several of its programs.
Under the guidance of coordinator Laura Hickey, 
Athletic Academic Services offers tutoring and 
advising at the center and at the UM Mansfield 
Library. The Jacobson Academic Center is located
on the Adams Center’s ground floor, down the hall 
from the Athletic Performance Center.
2005-2006 BIG SKY CONFERENCE 
SCHOLAR-ATHLETES
Jasi Acharya Shane MacIntyre
Seniors Jasi Acharya (golf) and Shane 
MacIntyre (football) were named 2006 Big 
Sky Conference Scholar-Athletes based upon 
their athletic and academic achievement 
during the school year.
To qualify, student-athletes must have a 
minimum cumulative grade point average 
of 3.2, be a member of the graduating class 
and/or have completed their last year of 
intercollegiate athletic eligibility, have 
completed at least two years of intercollegiate 
competition at the institution and be a letter 
winner.
Acharya has a 3.78 GPA in business, and 
MacIntyre has a 3.31 GPA in biology.
(ddd andSe/oofe
• College of Arts and Sciences
• School of Business Administration
• College of Technology
• Continuing Education
• Davidson Honors College
• School of Education
• School of Fine Arts
• College of Forestry and Conservation
• Graduate School
• School of Journalism
• School of Law
• College of Health Professions and
Biomedical Sciences (CHPBS)
• UM offers 14 intercollegiate programs in men’s and women’s basketball, men’s and women’s cross country, indoor track and field, outdoor track and field, 
football, women’s golf, women’s soccer, men’s and women’s tennis and women’s volleyball.
• The Grizzlies/Lady Griz compete at the NCAA Division I level and are eligible for postseason competition, except for football, which competes at the I- 
AA level, which employs a 16-team playoff system.
• Montana is a charter (1963) member of the Big Sky Conference, headquartered in Ogden, Utah. There are now nine schools in the Big Sky Conference: 
Eastern Washington, Idaho State, Montana, Montana State, Northern Arizona, Portland State, Sacramento State, Weber State and 2006-07 inaugural 
member Northern Colorado.








Cross Country/Track & Field







• Women finished third at 2005 Big 
Sky Conference championship.
• Allie Brosh placed sixth overall to 
earn second straight All-Big Sky 
honors.
• Men finished sixth at conference 
meet, led by Matt Winter’s 12th- 
place finish.
• Women ninth, men 15th at 2005 
NCAA Mountain West Region 
championships.
• Teams combined to place seven 




• Won 2006 Big Sky Conference championship 
by eight strokes to earn first league team title 
and advance to first NCAA tournament.
• Jasi Acharya (+3) won individual medalist 
honors while teammate Krista Swanson (+6) 
took second overall.
• Team finished 20th at 2006 NCAA West 
Region championship, where Swanson led 
the team by tying for 52nd.
• Acharya and Swanson named All-Academic 
All-District VII.
• Team earned its second straight Athletic 
Director's Award for its combined GPA of 3.46.
• Swanson earned her second straight President’s 
Award with a 4.00 GPA in elementary
education. Krista Swanson (Photo by Chris Geraghty, montanagrizzlies.com) Kelly Fullerton
Lex Hilliard
SOCCER
• Went 3-11-1 in 2005, 1-5-0 in 
Big Sky play.
• Out-shot opponents 215-204 on 
the season, with a 91-85 
shots-on-goal advantage.
• Kelly Fullerton named first team 
All-Big Sky Conference, while Lind 
say Winans, Laura Nogueira and 
Rachael Mayer earned second team 
honors and Sarah Braseth and 
Mahlleace Tomsin honorable 
mention accolades.
• Had six student-athletes named to 
Academic All-Big Sky team.
FOOTBALL
• 20 consecutive winning seasons.
• Conference champions eight years 
in a row and 11 of the past 13 
seasons.
• A record 13 straight I-AA 
playoff appearances.
• 18 players nominated to All­
Conference team in 2005.
• Five players on 2005 first team 
All-Conference, including 
All-American defensive tackle 
Alan Saenz.
• Five players signed with NFL or CFL 
teams as free agents.





INDOOR TRACK AND FIELD
• Men’s team finished sixth at 2006 Big 
Sky Indoor Championships.
• Jas Gill recorded 18 points, with a first- 
place finish in the triple jump and a 
second-place showing in the high jump.
• Gill advanced to 2006 NCAA Indoor 
Track and Field Championships in 
Fayetteville, Ark., where he placed 12th 
in the high jump.
• Women’s team placed seventh at league 
indoor meet.
• Loni Perkins accounted for 18 points 
with a first-place finish in the 400 
meters and a second-place finish in the 
200 meters.
• Allie Brash picked up 16 points with 
runner-up finishes in both the 3,000 and 
5,000 meters.
MEN’S BASKETBALL
• Won its second NCAA Tourna­
ment game in school history, an 
87-79 first-round win over 
Nevada.
• NCAA Tournament Berths in 2005 
and 2006 and winner of Big Sky 
post-season tourney those 
seasons.
• Has advanced to the NCAA 
tourney six times since 1991.
• Kevin Criswell and Andrew
Strait named all-league in 2005-06.
• Virgil Matthews selected MVP
of 2006 Big Sky tournament, and 
Criswell and Jordan Hasquet 
named to all-tourney team.
Kevin Criswell
Ryan Grinnell
OUTDOOR TRACK AND FIELD
• Men finished fourth at 2006 Big Sky 
Conference outdoor championships.
• Team claimed three individual titles, with 
Dan Bingham winning the steeplechase 
and Ryan Grinnell winning the high jump 
and triple jump.
• Eight-time Big Sky jumps champion Jas 
Gill closed career with a second-place 
finish in high jump and third-place finish 
in triple jump.
• Women finished seventh at outdoor 
championships.
• Loni Perkins defended her 400-meter title, 
as did the 1,600-meter relay team.
• Nine individuals advanced to 2006 NCAA 
Midwest Region championships at 
Austin, Texas, with Grinnell posting an 
eighth-place triple jump finish of 50-2.75.
VOLLEYBALL
• Finished the 2005 season with a
14-15 record, the team’s best 
finish since 2000.
• Went 3-11 in Big Sky 
Conference play to miss out on 
league tournament by a single 
match.
• Under new leadership in 2006 with 
the May 5 hiring of former UM 
assistant coach Jerry Wagner, 
who was on the coaching staff 
of Montana’s 1990 NCAA 
tournament team.
• Claudia Houle a one-time 
national player of the week and 
two-time Big Sky player of the 
week in 2005 to earn second team 
AU-BSC honors.
• Team had three student-athletes 





• Men’s team went 11-11 in 
2006,4-2 in Big Sky play, and 
advanced to first league 
tournament title match 
since 1971.
• Jan Steenekamp earned first 
team All-Big Sky honors for 
the third straight year, while 
Stuart Wing was named to the 
second team for the second 
consecutive year.
• Women’s team went 10-12 
overall and 3-3 in league play 
and advanced to Big Sky 
tournament semifinals for 
second consecutive year with 
quarterfinal victory over 
Montana State.
• Liz Walker earned first team all-league honors in her first season with
the Grizzlies, while Mari Castello earned second team honors for the second 
straight year.
WOMEN’S BASKETBALL
• Went 21-7 in 2005-06, the 
team’s 24th 20-win season in the 
last 26 years.
• Finished second in the Big Sky 
Conference with a 10-4 record.
• Mandy Morales named honorable 
mention Kodak All-American, 
one of just three freshmen on 
48-player team.
• Morales and Katie Edwards named 
to All-Big Sky team, with Morales 
earning co-Outstanding Freshman 
honors.
• Won Lady Griz Holiday Classic 
for 23rd time in 26 tries with wins 
over New Orleans and UNC 
Asheville.
• Had six student-athletes named to 
Academic All-Big Sky team.
Mandy Morales
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ADAMS CENTER CAMPUS FITNESS AND RECREATION CENTER
• The renovated Adams Center, hub of The University of Montana 
Intercollegiate Athletic Department, features two auxiliary gyms, 
remodeled Dahlberg Arena, new weight center, athletic treatment 
center, locker rooms, academic center and the John Hoyt Athletic 
Complex, which houses the athletic staff.
RHINEHART ATHLETIC TRAINING CENTER
• The Rhinehart Athletic Training Center (RATC) boasts 7,200 
square feet of space and includes an enlarged rehabilitation area. 
The primary goal of the athletic training staff is to provide 
quality care for student-athletes while helping them safely return 
to competition. The RATC provides numerous ways to treat 
injuries: electrical stimulation units, whirlpools, free weights and 
balance boards.
ATHLETIC PERFORMANCE CENTER
• As part of the renovation to the Adams Center, a 7,000-square foot 
Athletic Performance Center was created. The new center, which is 
home to the Griz student-athletes, is geared to enhance the overall 
athletic performance of the teams.
CAMPUS FITNESS AND RECREATION CENTER
• UM’s state-of-the-art Campus Fitness and Recreation Center opened in 
2002 and is located next door to the Adams Center. The 79,000 square 
foot facility features free weights, cardiovascular machines, fitness 
classes, indoor running track, climbing wall with a 50’ climbing column, 
basketball, volleyball and racquetball courts, equipment rentals, sauna and
• The Athletic Performance Center is as sport specific as possible, and 
the program is scientifically based and intended to increase one’s 
athleticism, as well as decrease an athlete’s susceptibility to injury.
WASHINGTON-GRIZZLY STADIUM • JOHN HOYT FIELD DORNBLASER FIELD




fans. The field is 
SprinTurf. A 26’x36’ 
screen and message 
center, “Griz Vision,” 
is on the south end 
of the stadium.
• The track & field venue also saw a recent upgrade with 
refurbished lanes and new seating for fans.
DAHLBERG ARENA
• Dahlberg Arena underwent a remodel with over 6,000 theater-style 
seats, with a capacity of 7,321, replacing bleachers. A center 
electronic scoreboard was added for the 2003-04 season.
• The WAG was added as part of the Adams Center renovation. It houses the 
volleyball team and can hold 1,218 fans. The East Auxiliary Gym, EAG (not 
pictured), was also added as a practice gym for indoor track & field, soccer 
and tennis.
SOUTH CAMPUS SOCCER STADIUM
• The South Campus 
Soccer Stadium 
features a fully- 
fenced venue, 
scoreboard, locker 
rooms and seating 
for 1,000 fans.








Located south of 
the Adams Center 
and near the 
University Center, 
the Lindsay Tennis 
Center includes 
nine courts.
President George M. Dennison
George Dennison, the 16th president of The University of Montana, begins his 17th year at the University.
Dennison came to UM from Western Michigan University where he served as the provost and vice president for 
academic affairs from 1987 to 1990. He spent time at the Universities of Arkansas and Washington before working 18 
years at Colorado State, where he served as acting academic vice president, associate academic vice president and director 
of admissions and records, among other positions.
Dennison received his bachelor’s degree from UM in 1962 and his master’s degree, also from UM, in 1963 and earned 
a Ph.D. in history from Washington in 1967.
Dennison serves on a number of boards. He chairs the Montana Commission on Community Service and serves on the 
Board of the International Heart Institute Foundation of Montana, the Community Medical Center Advisory Committee, 
the Montana Campus Compact Executive Committee, the Board of Directors of the International Student Exchange 
Program, the Neuroscience Institute and the Maureen and Mike Mansfield Foundation. He has been the longest acting 
president in the history of UM.
George and his wife Jane have two sons, Rick and Robert. The Dennisons have four grandchildren.
Jim O’Day, Athletic Director
Jim O’Day became The University of Montana’s athletic director in June 2005. He was most recently the athletic 
department’s director of development for five years and prior to that the assistant director of the Grizzly Athletic 
Association for two years. As director of development, he was responsible for major gift development as it pertained to 
UM athletics and The University of Montana Foundation.
The concept of the National Advisory Board for Grizzly Athletics (NABGA) was developed during O’Day’s tenure 
as director of development. Since its inception, NABGA has been instrumental in establishing the Grizzly Sports Hall of 
Champions, the north end zone expansion project in Washington-Grizzly Stadium, and spearheading numerous other 
fund-raising efforts for UM athletics.
Prior to returning to his alma mater in 1998, O’Day was the owner and publisher of the family-owned Western Breeze 
newspaper in Cut Bank, Mont., for 10 years. During the period from 1982-87, he was a reporter and editor of the bi­
weekly publication. From 1980-82 he was the sports editor of the Daily Interlake newspaper in Kalispell, Mont.
O’Day was a charter member of the Cut Bank Education Foundation and Alumni Association. He was Cut Bank’s 
Citizen of the Year in 1992. He organized the Golden Triangle Chapter of the GAA in 1992 and served as president until
his appointment at UM. He was the 1991 recipient of The University of Montana Service Award.
A 1980 Montana graduate, O’Day received a bachelor of arts degree in journalism.


















































































Sports Info. Media Editor
Athletic Department Directory
(406) Area Code/243Exchange
Adams Center Ticket Office
Local Box Office............................... 4051
Toil Free........................ 1-888-MONTANA
Administration
Jean Gee, Associate A.D................5370
Al Kempfert, Asst. A.D.................... 5363
Jim Lopach, NCAA Faculty Rep..... 4829
Chuck Maes, Assoc. A.D................2213
Colleen Marks, Asst, to the A.D. ...6472 
Jim O’Day, Athletic Director.......5419
Ed Wingard, Asst A.D., Fiscal.......6926
Administrative Support
Heather Alexander, Bus. Affairs..... 5990
Sue DeMers, Internal Operations ....2202 
Patty Dwight, Bus. Affairs............. 5404
Janie Haight, Internal Operations ....2202
Laura Hickey, Coord., Acad. Serv. .4420
Stacey Kahler, A.D. Admin. Asst. ..5348
Athletic Performance Center
Director TBA.................................. 4085
Rick Jenkins, Asst Director..........4496
Cross Country
Tom Raunig, Head Coach............ 5413
Football
Steve Axman, QBs........................... 5393
Linda Cardinal, Admin. Support...... 2968
Luther Carr, Running Backs.............5397
Dominic Daste, Tight Ends..............5377
Mike Gerber, Strength......................4498
Ty Gregorak, Linebackers............... 5383
Bobby Hauck, Head Coach..........2969
Tim Hauck, Safeties........................6101
Tom Hauck, Defensive Tackles...... 5368
Mike Hudson, Assoc. H.C./CBs..... 5390
Pete Kaligis, O-Line/Recruiting....... 2629
Kraig Paulson, Asst. HC/DEs..........5391
Rob Phenecie, Off. Coord./WRs..... 5392
Equipment Room
Steve Hackney, Manager............ 4351
Robert Stack, Asst. Manager.........6969
Grizzly Scholarship Association
Kent Haslam, Asst. A.D., Develop.6294
Colleen McChesney, Admin. Asst.. 6487
Brynn Molloy, GSA Events Coord. ..5405




Christie Anderson, Director......... 4336
Allison Bender, Asst. Dir.................. 2250
Men’s Basketball
Nate Duchesne................................ 5408
Andy Hill, Assistant Coach.............. 5366
Brian Marso, Assistant Coach....... 5399
Wayne Tinkle, Head Coach.........5334
Julie Tonkin, Admin. Asst.................5334
Rhinehart Athletic Training Ctr.
Justin Hunt, Asst. Ath. Trainer....... 6362
Karla Judge, Asst. Ath. Trainer...... 6362
Dennis Murphy, Head Ath. Trainer.. 6362 
J.C. Weida, Assoc. Ath. Trainer..... 6362
Sports Information
Joel Carlson, Asst. S.I.D.................. 5414
Chris Geraghty, Asst. S.I.D.... 531-5830 
Dave Guffey, Assoc. A.D...............5402
Renee Valley, Media Editor.............. 6899
Men’s Tennis
Kris Nord, Head Men’s Coach.... 5410
Women’s Tennis
Jen Anderson, Head Wmn's Coach ... 5410 
Track & Field
Harry Clark, Assistant Coach.........4657
Tom Raunig, Head Coach............ 5413
Brian Schweyen, Asst. Coach.......5423
Vollevball
Ryan Platt, Asst. Coach................. 5422
Jerry Wagner, Head Coach.......... 5411
Allison Weston, Asst. Coach.........4397
Women’s Basketball
Trish Duce, Asst Coach................. 5779
Annette Rocheleau, Asst. Coach ... 5941
Shannon Schweyen, Asst. Coach.. 5338
Robin Selvig, Head Coach.......... 5334
Julie Tonkin, Admin. Asst.............. 5334
Women’s Golf
Joanne Steele, Head Coach........4377
Women’s Soccer
Tina Morse, Asst. Coach..............4378
Angela Morrison, Asst Coach.......4417
Neil Sedgwick, Head Coach.......2760
MMA&uKKi...
The University of 
Montana Alumni Asso­
ciation was founded in 1901 
and serves the needs of 
more than 80,000 alumni 
and friends. Our motto,
“Get Involved . . .Stay Involved,” reflects the 
loyalty and support our programs and their par­
ticipants enjoy.
inGDikde’,.,
Mary Clearman Blew, 
Author
Eric Braeden, Actor 
Dana Boussard, Artist 
Shannon Cate-Schweyen, 
Basketball All-American 
Dee Daniels, Jazz Singer 
Dave Dickenson, CFL/ 
NFL Player
Monte Dolack, Artist 
A. B. “Bud” Guthrie, 
Author
Paul G Hatfield, U.S. 
Senator/Federal Judge 
Dorothy M. Johnson, 
Author
Larry Krystkowiak, NBA 
Player/Coach







Rob Quist, Musician/ 
Recording Artist 
Jeannette Rankin, U.S. 
Congresswoman
Michael Ray Richardson, 
NBA player
J.K. Simmons, Actor 
Pamela South, Opera 
Singer
Jean Turnage, Chief 
Justice of the Montana 
Supreme Court 
Harold Urey, Scientist/ 
Nobel Prize Witmer 







- Montana Tradition -
UM MASCOT - MONTE FIGHT SONG - UP WITH MONTANA
J.K. Simmons
Pamela South
From a real bear in 
the 1940s to national 
mascot of the year in 
2002 and 2004, the 
Montana Grizzlies have 
had this namesake since 
1912 when a Salt Lake 
City sportswriter called 
the Montana football 
team the “Grizzlies” 
when they played a 
Utah team.
UM teams were 
called “Grizzlies,” "Bru­
ins” or “Bears” until the 
1920s when the name 
“Grizzly” stuck. They 
were sometimes referred 
to as the “Silvertips” all 
the way through the 
1970s.
Although the Griz­
zly mascot’s features 
might have changed 
over the years, the Griz­
zlies still remain a 
sporting powerhouse 
throughout the state.
The UM fight song 
“Up with Montana ” was 
written by Richard 
Howell of the UM law 
school in 1914. In 2002 
the New York Times 
singled out UM’s fight 
song in an article about 
humorous college fight 
songs, saying, “At 
(UM), fans expect their 
team to devour its en­
emies while still alive.” 
L/p B7z/t Montana...
“Up with Montana, boys, down with the foe. 
Old Montana's up for a victory; She 'll shoot her 
backs around the foe men's line; A hot time is 
coming now, oh, brother mine. Up with Montana, 
boys, down with the foe. Good old Grizzly’ll tri­
umph today; And the squeal of the pig will float on 
the air. From the tummy of the Grizzly Bear. "
t^namptons
• Inducted September 3, 1993 * Inducted October 26, 1996
Harry Adams Aldo Forte 1936-38, Football
1915-16/1919-20................. FB, BB, T&F Jud Heathcote
I 1932-66................................ Head T&F Coach 1971-76.................................Head BB Coach
Doug Brown 1962-66, T&F, CC Marti Leibenguth 1984-88, WBB, T&F
Bob Cope . inducted February 20, 1998
1946’50................................ BB’ T&F BaseB Shannon Cate-Schweyen 1988-92, WBB
George “Jiggs” Dahlberg Tjm Hauck 1987-89, Football
1921-25................................ FB, BB
1937-42/1944-55 ................Head BB Coach ’ Inducted October 30, 1999
I 1953-61 ...............................Athletic Director Har,e» Lewis
Terry Dillon 1959-63, Football 1960-63................................. T&C
Dick Doyle 1946-50, T&F, FB 1966-78................................. Head T&C/CC Coach
Arnold Gillette 1924-28, T&C, CC 1975-89................................. Athletic Director
William “Wild Bill” Kelly 1924-26, FB/BB/Baseball Don Read
Larry Krystkowiak 1983-86, Basketball 1986-95................................. Head FB Coach
Milt Popovich 1935-37, FB, T&F . inducted February 9, 2001
Stan Renning 1954-57, Football David Morris 1989-93, T&F/CC
Naseby Rhinehart, Sr. Michael Ray Richardson 1975-78, Basketball
I 1932-35................................ FB, BB, T&F Robin Selvig
1935-82................................ Head Athletic Trainer 1971.74 ................................... Basketball
Brian Salonen 1980-83, Football 1978 ........................................ Head WBB Coach
Russ Sweet 1924-26, FB, BB, T&F • . _ .• Inducted February 1, 2002
• Inducted September 2, 1994 Dave Dickenson 1991-95, Football
Col. Tom Davis 1925-28, FB, T&F Shelley Smathers 1991-94, T&F/CC
Marsha Hamilton 1975-78, Gym/T&F
Bob O’Billovich 1959-62, FB, BB, Baseball ’ ln<iucted September 26, 2003
Roy Robinson 1966-69, FB, T&F Doug Betters 1974'78’
Guy Bingham 1976-79, Football
• Inducted November 3, 1995 Kirk Scrafford 1986-89, Football
Cheri Bratt 1980-84, WBB Mike Tilleman 1963-64, Football
Paula Good 1983-87, T&C »»»>■ u ■
■ ■, u i ^nocoo -ron * 2004 - No InducteesJennifer Harlan 1985-88, T&C
Eso Naranche 1939-41, Football * Inducted October 21, 2005
• Inducted November 3, 1995 Cindy (Willey) Pitzin9er Volleybal11984 87
Coro DnhitoiiiA moo 07 Derrick Pope Basketball 1980-83Sara Robitaille 1983-87, T&C » . rD DD o u n
Kris Schmitt 1986-89, T&C Hal Sherbeck FB,BB BasebaH 1950-52
Jack Swarthout Karl Stein Footba" 1969‘70
' 1939-41 ................................ FB.BB 1995 Football Team
1967-75................................ Head FB Coach Editor’s note: Montana's basketball, football, and track I
1967-74................................ Athletic Director hall of fames have all been replaced with the Grizzly I
Athletic Hall of Fame, inaugurated in the fall of 1993.
F4II colors on campus 
and in town*---- - ...
Missoula valley from Blue Mountain
lit to Lunch, Caras Pari? 
swnfown Missoula
View off Mount Sentinel from 
the Liberal Arts Building
A glimpse 
of Missoula
Jogging-the "M" trail 
abovejcampus
Rattlesnake National Recreation 
Area 3 miles north of town
Aug. 25-26 at California Tournament 
at California 7 p.m.
vs. Baylor Noon
vs. UC-Davis 4:30 p.m.
Sept. 1-2 at Nevada Tournament
at Nevada 5 p.m.
vs. Pacific 7 p.m.
Sept. 7-9 at Portland Tournament
at Portland 7 p.m.
vs. High Point 10 a.m.
vs. Cornell 10 a.m.
Sept. 15 Montana State * 7 p.m.
Sept. 19 Gonzaga 7 p.m.
Sept. 21 Idaho State * 7 p.m.
Sept. 23 Weber State * 7 p.m.
Sept. 28 at Northern Arizona * 7 p.m.
Sept. 30 at Northern Colorado * 7 p.m.
Oct. 5 Portland State * 7 p.m.
Oct. 7 Eastern Washington * 7 p.m.
Oct. 12 Sacramento State * 7 p.m.
Oct. 14 at Montana State * 7 p.m.
Oct. 19 at Weber State * 7 p.m.
Oct. 20 at Idaho State * 7 p.m.
Oct. 26 Northern Colorado * 7 p.m.
Oct. 28 Northern Arizona * 7 p.m.
Oct. 30 South Dakota State 7 p.m.
Nov. 2 at Sacramento State * 7 p.m.
Nov. 9 at Portland State * 7 p.m.
Nov. 11 at Eastern Washington * 8 p.m.
Nov. 16-18 Big Sky Conference Tournament
* Big Sky Conference game 
All times local to site of match
